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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. Xi. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1860.

SRAWN NA SOGGARTH ;
OR,

THE PRIEST-HUNTER.

AN IRISH TALE OP THE PENAL TIMES.

BY M. ARCHDEACON, ESQ.,

Authtor of the Legends of Connaught," 4c.

CHAPTER XV.

Aaron Andrews and bis daughter were seated
In the neat and neatly ordered parlor of his cot-
tage, wicl almost immediately adjoined the
foundry. Before Bessy was a large and appa-
-rently long used account book, in whicb, and
from which, she was occasionally making entries
and transcripts.

"i Weel, Bes, my girl," said her father, as he
indulged mn a smoke, wvhile she was arrangfng the
accounts, "ye'll just see that holf a day be
stapped fra' Bob Murdock ; he cam' not tilt
work the day, tilt shortly afore the dinner bell."

" Ah, but father, recollec: it was the christen-
ng cof bis child that detained him," she observed,

.as she marked the full ameunt for the man.
"Then, Bessy, woman, 'twill be quite enough

to allow hilf Iwages till Owen Carthy, as ha bas
beenanin hame early and comm' late, the
week. "

" Surely, sir, there should be considerable ai-
lowance made for pour Owen, with a decaying
,wife and sickly fatnily-I know, dear father, bew
little you would yourself be fit to attend business,
if your poor Bessy was adling"-and she flung
one band fondly on bis shoulder, while, with the
-other, she filled up the amount as before.

"6Weel, Boss, I see y er determined to con-
tradiet and ha' yer ain way. But surely ye
ba'nt ony thing to say for tbat ne'er do weel,
Jamie Naughten, that wasted the Sobboth, as
usual, in caroosin' ond fightin',. till he got bis
croon cracked, and couldn't gang till work on
Monday, tilt long ofiher mid-day. Spak fer
Jim nec-co e "

.9Inideedodear father, I have a great deal to
say for poor Jamîe, who, though a little wild
and thoughtless. is both wel-hearted and at-
tached. Why, vhen you were unwell last sum-
mer, there was no man in the concero so regu-
lar, or so anxious for your recovery ; and when
the fire broke out after. he vas the most active
.among hundreds,in extinguishg it." .

" Weel, weel, Bess, woman, I see it's folly
to be arguin' lvi' ye. So lia' yer aim way, ond
.gin yer mmded t'impoverish yersel', by encou-
ragin' others tilt idleness, there's nae use in gaa-
saymn' ye, partiklerly, as atore. a menth, ye'l ha'
another ta guide ye-a mon o' sense end sah.
stance, though lie wears nither a red cont nor a
blue-no that Serjeant-major Heavisides is much
amis, for lhe's a moral mcn, wi some money
saved ; but I don't fancy the milîtary, and I
hope the worthy Mr. M'Nab, who wilt b oi
his way fra' Belfast, next week, maay be as easy
tilt your band, my girl, as yer auld father.-
Pass on ill the weighty accouints-"

"Here, fafther, is our old friend, Ned Cor-
.mick," said Bessy, paling and reddening in rapid
alternation, at ber father's allusion, " and luckily,
in the nick of time, as I fear, looking over the
neot complicated accounts, would increase a
slight ache I feel at nresent.'

"tYis, my bloomin' rosebud, here f am," said
the old tutor and clerk, entering, " and proud to
he able to sarve bis vourneen any way. O,
barrin' for the ould boy's bein' here (in a whis-
per) 'd repate three or four verses I put, last
night, to the poen about my rosebud, that ud
make Dan Heraghty, the spalpeen, crazy, if he
-only beard them."

"l Weel, Bessy, don't stoop ony more, MY
lassie, but set a chair for our nibor, and hell
finish the accounts. But first, let's hae a tooth-
fui fra the cupboard, as the evenin's close-that
is, gin Ned ha' nae objection;" and Aaron re-
laxed his features into a shîght grin.

"Very well, Misther Andrews; never with-
out jour joke an' your soup. Bu: why wouldn't
you have them, sir, an' more comfort to your
heat with them'1 My little rosebud knows I
haven't a taste ov objection to a gaulogue
(drink) any time, as dhrinkin', Misther Aadrews,
mn My opinion, is always a mighty wholesome di-
varsion ; an' .IJ hope l'n too much ov a ca-
christian I mane, not to take a cogue (drink)
with an inemy. Yîs, Misther Andrews, even
with Dan Heraghty-no, I would not with him,
the ignoraimus, that doesa't know that the gods
themselves hîke a dhrop,-as the poet ses in Latin,
* Dii latantur'-that's it. Pi nbeginin' to for-
get my Latin for want of practice. 'Dii latan.
tia'-but I as your pardon, Misther Andrews,
I forget that you don't like Latin quntations,
thoxtgh thoy're <ha touchstone e' thrue larnin',
thrat shows a schoelard from an ass."

" I bat sartinily nae relishi foreyer haithenish
gods or quotations, at tha sanie .that I dloubt na
auld! ribor, that je could! bricg inco>y a proof
<bat a dhrop o' comfort's gudo fer thie boedy."

Bessy, having nOW produced fromi the dark,

pelishedl cuphoard a plotheric beotie more <ban " It t5 ru!>' a beautiful aveniing," said Basi>', stajeai b> <ho word "4Fran2k" uttoreai b>'Bais>' Thursdn>' aight, if bis oIt! hull can'< bie quiet!>'
half full Of Frech brandy, that had never rua shaping ber thoughts nto words audible though as se fiaw, like a frîghtened bird, owards the captured befare ilion."
the risk of being adulterated in a British store, not loud, " and yet it makes me somewhat sad. cottage, and without speaking, haemevet!atecg Be the bely," swore rrlunmn h "lwell net
nor înbmited te <ha degradatim of paying dut>, t ramfnds me cf the Jast avaaing Frank and I <ha Stream ia <ha opposite direction. wait s t t r nThuradadutenmeotodianoulk villain get ad,
placed itself, with some glasses, soft sugar, and a met"--she spoke of an evenîng subsequent to IYe'ro right te sheer off'in t<une, my muer mn>' h."
capacious jug etf ceId wator, (bier fadîar's favor- <hein chance meetingr at Nec! Cormicks-" adil- jack-annpes," shouted Aaren aftar hîi ; 'end b>' Thora ivas a bitai of approbation as bafoe,

ae mixture wiof ha brandy) hefether willi g frant as are me seasons. Poor Frank,if-it tli God cf nîy fatlirs, if aver T fond je tittit Frank rejiiet, "4I1can tait jeu, lads, mare
pair, ao wsnithingas the contrait between whem wanoa, I thi swonuld not tease nkm s, as threspaîs agaîn on <ho cottage greunds, fer as about Ffot', trave<tisa vama stem tu kiew
in attire and person struck ber, (Ned still wore father's words a whie ago startled me a good higb as je tbank jer naie stands in <liii ibor- ycurselvas. Thre ificers and a servant tare
the motley garb described in a former chapter) deal ; God send he may bave spoken at random, hond, lil sendiya on a vojage ye'l ne)cere anclîcred liera <is êreningand are te remain
walked forth into the batny' evening, leaving the without having anything serious in his mind, tho' back front suce, Pi bhavyr bail." ini <hosaine iooringi tii Thirsday."
bottle as a substitute for ber own society for a I fear be's not likely te speak without meaning "Frank turnad pausad, but haesaw t<at Aller semaefur'her remîarks sdtiercoaths
while. something. Poor Frank ! little he imagines, Bais>' at!stcpped, tee; and, curbicg liiirage, on the part cf Tilt

Tio iboldsibis equalcourse. aYt how vat - strug in thwith <th wavis, that l' teinkrngecfrhed pursued ii way ia a mcml cf miîglet wrath <he part>' heid mret ferte auaek latheir
ouly f bis spaed calculated according <to <ha hlm at this moment. I wish hae wore returad, aond vexation. lie bat! net, proceedeti far "'bon prusent localit>', uil Tlîursday craîtin; speedil>'
circumstance and feelings of the calculator.- whatever be te come."a Mac, springîmg from a badge, sait, in a mutter- aIer sunset; an([ Iti.! assemblage «e)a*A.
How unequat stems bis fligbt to the impatient "And here he is, Bessy, my darling, true to et e, "lthe boys is waiia' for je dais heur, Tt mas aller trequerly pausing le 'valU,,and
lover, who thioks the briefest day wili never his colors, and as ready as ever to stand be- ias<her Prank, an' I ivas sint te sarch for ye." mtealîhil>'c'ossing and creping beoeath te sila-
close to bring the hour of meeting, and the dooam- tween you and ail annoyance," said the object "La! I bac!forgetten <ha meet,"5sait!dcw cf badge and ditch <lai'Vliuiinaush fond
ed felon who fancies that houri are condensed of hber solîloquy, starting forward from the sha- Frank, " but s <bat yen, Gorman? <buglît himself, ai aboa aîiile's diamatice frouathe place
into minutes-to the posse4sur of thousands on dow of a tree, and flinging bis arms around her. jeu wore more inclined fer bome and labour cf r'ndezreusin coîipan>'wtb Slwu a Seg-
bis unlooked for death-bed, who would willingly "Frank Lynch, who coud bave dreamt of
-how wiltîngly barter those thousands fr a few se o bre tis ev ing, y sa-mnster A'as Gds thrth frer hnr, Mas- A' is id put ffLitS nch
prolonged days, even days of suffring, and the When did you return, and why doa you frighten diar Frank;iand sure eneugh se I was tilt<e>'tha bettler," said Shaîrn, af<er lîaring recairet
expectant beir that steals along, with stealthy one so ?" said Bessy, starting from him, her 0face dft!'t lava a bouse or a home te me or mina ;- <ha satîlit information.
pace and noiseess foot, ta ascertain bow long suffused with blushes, but partially distinguish- an' wculdn't I go tc ball (axin jeu pardon Mas- Yis, <liiso' <ie oficers sarrau,,us il.
the invalid meay still survive-to the blod-stain- able i ha dimnes cf twilight.tho rak) tit Welnor have piy' ie rhe rpers,
ed soldier, elate with victory and burnling for al W hy, somneseop l, t esue igtbcd~~~~~~~ sode, t it itr'ac!baun o "whj, smepopleto te hosureoioeht ta 1<31<us on <lia shomghaun." Iit lact, Larry thouigli I swore like a 'froanî ciugb tlîick an'
the asault, and the outaumbered patriot who astonished by my presence liere now, though lI all becemeoeof <ha most!nring, cnergetic <hic' (an''aearly gel nyself lrajplet! (hrcîuled)
awaits, with sublime resolve, to meet the shock have been in the neighborhood these three rdays.i 0
he cannot hope to withstand, and finai his But tberc's one of my acquaintance, at aillef imiana faîoily. <bathe fumiiu busspoil;, aiUic atlauk wrzt'L
grave in the soi he was unable to defend-to events," continued Frank, laughing," tbat is not CHAPTER XV.n
the ambitions and successful speculator, watch- iî pleased at my reture." The asaîiblage was net haIt in <ha lînuote " An' ye 1îùiyed jer cards well

Cg Thnuiinausb, an, je-enter intre dît! ; ai'l' L
. og eagerly to see bis naine gazetted in the peer- ce O, most probably semae one that don'c know barn on this evenin« 1<iras about a onai>' aoc!
age list, and him of broken fortune and ruined u y aiwel"I slted rock on <le shore that <ho violentîspirits
hopes, who dreads hat each succeeding day willt "Well, dear Bessy, she's at least a most iiti- iere ceagregatet!;,anc!tha subjeet (tercet> agi- wrile," sait!Siawi "buta care a0t I) gel
see bis name announced in the catalogue of ruin. mate friend of yours." tatadon r antrance, iasauniîrediaîa jersel'more suspected, an' yilouve an cpile
And jet old tine alters net bis pace to hasten "Out upon you, eoxcomib ; I suppose she took attack on Eîolîict's liuse, as thera "as a çum a ala
human happiness, or retard human suffering. [.eadfancy toryour sailor's jacket and saucy faceto;hama bapinea, orretad buan sfl'eing. a faacy <c jour saiîor'î jacket and snue>' face ; <bat thaeider Floilîjet<hen raîideîîî <bore, ba!qaatr, lveI vaiîe"eWicnso

The reader wil imagine some months to have if she did, she bas a taste very different from about te procoat! teEngland early fa tbe next me."
passed from the eriod of the events describedc' . "But Shamn, mliat do rail>' ta
in the last chapter, te tha evaning we now intrro- «Se I should have deemed tilt this evening, c"Theres net one aonong jon, t>'friands, ha-gau a
duce him to. Stern witer had given way to the knowing your predilection for scarlet, not blue; liera me, more ansmous <o sac vengeaneadonc an
season of blossom and hope ; and the beautiful butsome people change their opinions with greatthooi!Crommolian, than I ar," saîd Frank, on a'o
though capricious spring h-i.d, in ber turn, yielded ease ; or, as they say, truth les in a weil: sOimebainig appaaled te, en bis entranca, as <ha leader O>'s a' Fargy jist cci on mUL, YU wouliï'< give
to the ripe and joyots summer. In tbat inter- people often confess the truth t athemaelves." cf <ha prajactat«aak. a 1braneen freafe"
val the state oi-the country generallyand of 4"Yen are, se m FAn' raisin' gn a bava, Masiber" u e r! s!,ti
the district we are treatinga of in partiear he- as fan, beyond radamption, Frank,gra a! vigourapdiy, lit make

<ha ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ a dititiaaatetn lf atclr - wortsol d reui!haastet! on you, andI father af je kocir but ail," sait! T/zum ush beg -(<le ie1 l'rr voba v y
came nuch worse. Outrages naturally followed s thatm for u e W en you, an eraeWel'it
the expulsion of the ill-fated peasantry, candr m yo ventuiretînnugre tuin, tFrankki,'c'batila1t gt uMy

tht~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~t eplinc leî-fetanipr <oreniw om lait argument M sita contînneaibaîthen sot!nolator <han jistieria>', iin on OcriadI, e 'ii<ua'tt> uitt
secution, of course, raged more fiercely. The toarene your last argument i shelcontoned

airgons corei <o eîgboiîed;sete c y, in allusion te <ha lait eveoing of <heir nitan', <bat lho bat!bis oye on je, an' kcew -el[ palavanit' tilîfi you wtîiîe <licyre wailiiîg <'or tue
dragoons scouredn the nen!borhoodpsmneaof y, at a vin <o thercot- je wor a , ,,itnisî,inecîcutd bkigiti,'fL0
tha peasantry were shot! others banged, after , eetinwhecFrnkbh id a visit terot
the mockery of a trial> and a few transported, s tag, an h course f wch a warm altr-tire fr from h grsp fliima
that the district, apparently awed by those ter- cation had arisen between himself and her fa- A tark, ramiflash like tint of <ha tluader- da

<ber. cieud, imepi across Frank's vweaîhar-broewat bage! rtiutfrcenaemacoidt
rible examples, became se completely subdued •oat bis vile associate lailmiv gomme <00 ba
and peaceable in appearanoe, that the eider Fot- dire aempt retracindrlnsBstops,sasnr abat, be-

aoc! ~~~~~~~~quieki>' after se long a separatoon." I-la placed ma>' giva bim the inst voyage. But if I1am >sîelitwdatruî !adyeat'
liot ventured to return te bis brother's, to enjoy', ol ot r soldo wa ti e volecedelie it Idare
as far as conscience would permit, the fruits of M cs headton her shoulder with genture violence,as anascoscene vold erit <a rutsofanc!, seating tbomsolvas on <be green sward, Isaac Ffellieî salae hdtelivaradul u ome wtllaer
his treble dyed and most beartless treachery. ad etng themselves on the green swardyine ai

b whatever were the arguments ha used, (and we bia timbars undamaued if possible ; and J wît a inforaton.m dinte pit> ina ai <tiare
The present position and circumstances et do not pretend that we could not detailthemn if gaarar.ea<placeinfmriera Ireshaîl caver do0mtsaey'eaonlie ibis maimnil" adTbis col-

other promonant cliaractars of aur tala me must me pleasod, but ira neyer, at an>' tune, bl!a fanther injury ;andc! <lera shal haeharo» donc e it erue l But asiho guet a ombeen air is Mas-
also briefly advert t. fancy fr playîng the spy on such a scone) they noriaaise in <ha bousa, and ue bleodshet!rat-lg

.Time-even the progress of sema months bac! partet not ftil considerably after the long sum- aveu unlas finsel-defacce."
naturally ameîîorated sonmewhat cI the poignan- mer twiligit bad melted into night, and the " aîtbar Fuank's toc tindber lenu et!in- pt-te Fargy ! No, i>y h--nf I ias <e
ay of Ellen's suffering, theugh she stîli received stars bac! scattered themselves silently andtiret>," said Thammansî, fiarcol>. IljBy touemI oraî, ash rar
occasional annoyance from her debased and be- stealthily, like invading hosts, over the tender 'temnal, of the tracherons ouîc!bell bord bat u IDilrel'mge tgin bu»."
sotted brother, who was daily sinking more and blue vault above them."<triety lives, aI <haro mas ce ian barrie Acana ye-aodiaeoye ha oîost liateant
more in the mire of debauchery, sometimes During this prolonged and, at least tohe I'(1 are <lfo»ont ev bis tert; thie iposelared thora bat! bouc on hfm, as Fergus, wbe
s p e n d in gc o n se c u tiv e d a s a b e d in a s ta te o f c o n - p a rt i su tth e m s eld ustru s tee sJ, en ,rrk edi wis u sp ic io n s

spntig emsc<i'edjuaat c saoytco-parties themsolros, fnteraîtiog ,interviewr, ian>' bieody viltaîn hîmnil' show marc>' or justice ?" me vemets, tilt balet!b>' a thick.hedge tnaI fan
itant toxication, wlen he was not on tfie turf, circumstances heretofore unintelligibe an mayutf at
or at the gaming table, white she and Frank bai apparent causes of doubts and jealousies mare Harr abservod, IlNoThummaîh yen mustn't

ao-ailngltevts ftr<ta PPJYobservation lit was speedil>' to expanfemice, li'met but rar and a long intervals, after the satisfactordîy cleared up. Bessy told him of themidie or maka mith hlm. The mercitasioculija ias aliota<deam inself mnbserrat!for
period of ber vrsUt te thc rectory. occasional visits of the fat serjeant major, wbo, viain heterigi te me." liii

Father Bernard remained stilli f bis parish, sha admitted, was half a favorite with ber father, IlDidc'iehrackcmiaas trait as haed jersel'?" 70OfC ItnW
continuing to perform his sacred functions by though, to herself, she said, bis addresses were "'Spaak lomar ant!couer, o> lads; <basa
night, or in the remote glen, or by the solitary but a source of [aughter and nerriment-a rocks mn> have earm," sait!Frank. IlAra I net
shore, unceasingly risking loss of life or expatri- source, however, which Frank told ber waramly about te give 'on bittarer anc more lasiig ra- LET'EE. ROM TUE ARCI-IBISILOP
tion, and trequently shiftmcg bis place of conceai- le would prefer ber abstaining from in future.- venge <ban <ha taking cf a îvartl!ss fe, b>'OF TUAM.
ment. His nephew bac! returned t lClare Gal- Another suitor was, however, she said, much feaving him te spant!hlm remai.icg jeansina
way scion after the interment of Sir Edimund, at more to be apprehended, namely, the son of au dungeon wm<out friand or maîsmata, and!witb TO THE RIGET ION. [.1<0VISCOUNT

which period aIso Frank bac! returned ta the old friend of ber father in Belfast, with whom fbau and ramone aating, lika vaumîn, inte bis PALMERSTON.

Continent. ho beld frequent correspondence, and who was tintens ever>' atch in <ha <wety-four? Yen St.JToar, Fea3t cf SI. Josapli
The notorious Shawn contiotied aiso to pursue speedily expected to the cottage in the charac- beau o>'terms," Lia ontnea,1"and!thaot>Ca]asancuius, 1860.

bis unhallowed vocation, though of late, success ter of a wooer, and one whom fier father much <crins on whfcb T miii aither jein, or huing an> V Lone,-Wliaterer n>' hé.lefeetîuîrs
and consequent profits were becoming but very affected. cf cy'lads <o joua the attack." with whicb jeu renom <ha tabons cf the p'oracî-
scanty. He bad not disturbed the quiet of his 1Then, by the heaveans above us," exclaimed 9'tCaptafe Frnnks ight," sait!Fergus, t' an' et!session now draiving to its close, a koe
poor sister, nor polluted Ballintubber withb is Frank, vehemently, and startîcg te bis feet, "Il< iftme cao got car nevinga wîtboutt brin' a uhat, irbicannet be satisfactorytte liolica cf
presence for sme monthsliprevious to lie eveu- would beh better for hIm t remain in bis ow su nachbtha hoîthar.; 'I1iveijit! adriso je, tee, Iralant. I anfar (rein thinktag <bat <is com-
ing we are treating of. province ; for, though he may have your father's teha cool an' cautions, ai tiare mgit be vction miii ailaIl eci tna sentiments of cacn-

It was the tw w ht of a delicius Juane day ;- sanction, if he persecutes you mith bis addresses, <raitans amena' <ha loadest ef oansos"-ha tas- placonc>'whicb <le moiaentary îniuaîapîa cf yoUr

the sun badl gone down beneath a canopy of glo- bis journey shaal be repented of during bis life." tanat bis gaza ul on Tbnmmansh, iromu ho bac!fereigo aoc!domcua jlîcy ta calculated w<o m-

rious hued clouds which, after baving usbered But my father may compel me te receive bis boon item1>' acing <rougiout <ha avenicg ; pire. Tha Catholics of [roland mn>' ha gievet
him te bis rest, dispartei and broke into cloud- addresses."' aoc bis suspicions were sîreegtheoed b>'tli and disappoloteul, <bal limu rrasîîuueiits cf

lets of ail beautiful tints that, in their turc, se- "Ne, Bessy, no father can--shall compel you startiog cf the former on haarieg <ha Inst mords, liiiHolinesa are dail>' eceming ancra alaning,
parating far and wide, disappearedgradually, liketa ct contrary to your inclination and affec- oaul mould bava beau stilI futhar aonflrmed, dit reu«b <ha n o'
travellers seeking their repose for the night.- tions."tdil<bathe spiritual authcitjoaiteir ierarh
The air, impregnated with the odors of florers "A dutifui doctrine, truly, nibor," saidtle change of coutuance <bat acccmpanmed tha bas been signaîf>'disrartec, if nt eutrat!,
from bon cma gandea, as well as <basa berne !5tera voica of Aaron Andrewrs, as hoe issueti forth staut, theugh <ha iotedod batray'er repliatibhed- wfthio is moîit tegitimate sphere tbrougli <tie
frein hedge and field,% ias just sufficient t rus- front the plantation. " I thought I ordered you anc!prempt4',IlFergas speals quietl>'bakase ane hostile influeacca. Thosa are rosuîts ibicli
ie the leaves in the small plantation, on the afore tilt keep clear o' those premises. How- <he mnndbenin' euld <ief did't murdibr him." appoar te concara jour lerdib'i Gereramont

skirts of which Bessy stood, and slightly curi ever, I may soon prove that you at least, my "Moc"excfaîmad Fergus, in>ingbis band butlo, and aboutt! <ey bring an> transiant
the stream that flowed at ber feet, reflecting, bine jacket-my recusant, or relapsed papist, fientai>'onetha ibouldar cf Thummasi, wbo uneasioass, il i ramovot! hytha ceeseiieg re-

tinge <bat now ovruspread <ha mestern heavees, by' bavîn' ye mnade show y'en baak speedly'. As pe ut ahr<a a eeaa ~ ae civt vt h er'ac ela eooa
while<h rthhae îfrgichirandc mmsingled fo seellbrardfgaiiinshtr>elf yoarforaloyNournhar kfor otterrhanyegatiedcfmar>'ufssayChinu eprnstaaneuy
tint bac! hymned <ha sun's departure, bac! nom tilt yen domestic tanceras, t suppose jeu headTh muh;anjetik'in<tbnî,wk-N dubadoein 0hmiangeusii
siubsided intotheo occasiecal dlelicate stramn ef an ache's carat! noc." e!ia'îo' rv- n> dit eneutto;btaln et

hldid, btesutdtthtedrbayof teFns advaer d au> acefn loar thiey coutumase- osh gedtes takmi ao oX bi xrm ons hc r e a'audr
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dA e Wit c hbis iont.dion,,, e apep ?eithr thepeo rë o u ca piel nalr häla5 t ".ufe days, Ïone 'l i esh $àf Dyò
you wdi not be surprised lat, mde- "pie ' á hwuld haveendùrdsuch four credulity tOo tbe subjecí of educatiói, ndGonnorthought ta inhibit one.f:asedY en

calamitous events, we a suma a rù s ng Hén, e'en for alf a 'ntury. To' that fr , beeficië t and noble education which from pre-'ching.on a certain occasior.but tiie clergy-
n0 . Garibad!i, ubsiduid b . suchi' iMh party ill the tenant class, too, the Catholic Church,.and ibe Cathohe Church man preachednotwithstanding ainhibitïiòi, and

a cheered y.Engishs athy iook.for th&ieaâlisation 6f- their. hopes of. a just alone, can gîve, you derive inuch beneit from the as"e raaare fornetÎ en. by îculr b e
wi -rinéiâraand A.piisand add Rame og -lando cul-lt a h sitoftî dy ut~~an extra large..oongïregation. 'eparticulûrs, brief-

iy oernC ria aandenactment;slog enteandnd socruel lifefthsaint of this but as you cannot ly, are these:-A Rtev. .. Mrllar bas lately got a
itsâèlfo his Sifllian- conqlests; wbilst another ly dappomted.ý-for so diferent hare the peo- devote your tinie to such biographies, let it suf- new church built aBal.ysillan, and in order to clear
Gircard a arise,-,amthe meantime, to drive pie , beenâ -ta tbe;.skeletn iof: the land bill jtst. liee ta convince you, which you should know ere off a debt incurred .-the building of i, appointed
hiu and hisrevolutionary followers from,-their passd at édbiuî e aréawfre itseeistence now, that ailLthe resources of·the British empire, ast Sunday asaclection dayand invited the Rev.

J1fl liih ,Mr. Potter to a cha sermon 'for theoccasion.-
ustrped possessions, ielease again the Pon lt is, oyever e pont of the e ge whiéh re- employed in al ts eiiational devices ta wic This Mr. Potte hadOnLi he 12th of July, delivered a.I..ý ..... . a rnmntsbav.This a Mr.ompater bd, ongethe l ah f Juy, elaierofrom his pýuvyity in the CastleOtSt. Angelo -presentatives ofrthe people's-real'choice wll not its Governments have been accustomned, shal furius No-Npery harangue to a congregation of
andltùll s 1ven e thel.g-iies to which he had fail to.puish forward ; and it is a bopeful circum- neçer take from Ireland or its people the trea- Orangeman, and was, likely, in the opinion of the
'been subjected. SÙC.I are the counter l eeds %tance that,îvhen it was léast expected, this in- isure of a pure, free, separate and Catholie cdu- bibop to stil furtber excite party feeli
whic.i isto-y teaches, d which seriousy strument, which, in a future, session, wil be caion.-Your faithful servant, is another aof theOrange fei o days. The bishbp,
.pondered by st ësmewdïid:cQosderablya iate vielded, to the advantage of.,.tb etenantry, has † JOHN, Archbishop af Tuam. therefore, very much ta bis bonor and credit be it

lthose feelings that are ïlíe'dbythesucëess of been furnished liy those who fel but little sym- told, wrote to the Rev. Mr. Millar, inhibiting the Rev.
an astute diplomacy. In the ampe .-volume af pathy with their condition. Mr. Patter from preaching on the proposed day.
the history af the Pa pacy there are toe founL - -This incipient refluence of the opinion of Par- I1R ISH I NT ELLI G EN 0TE.he an Mr. ld inrth t beb op a w.s

apprprite llusratonsof eerytevnt ilatmaybis note, and told hlm that be wauld bave Mr. Patter
appropriate illustrations o every evenlhat iay tlament in favour of the people, small and tardy preach tbe sermon as intended, and Mr. Potter did
yet occur. And though naow, as well as the though it ma be mus0tive thenm fresi lcure rpreach it. The next case is that of the Bishop of

asr. phe atient courage of the martyr and the .in-5COLLcIONn Derry and bis flock. The Bishop aving suddenly-P f pu e t d tho in asserting further ther own rights, andparti- records witli intense pleasure the complete success better laie than never"--recognized the fact thaty
confessor may be put inrequisiion,and g cularly those of free Catholie educationu. 'es, of the cllectio for His Holiness the 'ope n te it wa nat Christian or seemly .ta have party ban-
rapine.anid sacrilege .inay follow in. the train of .my Lord, there is no mincing the matter. We diocese of Ardagb .- " Pour as it is-being ,in fact, ers flaunting from tbe steeple and windows of a
iniquitous triumph, there is nought to daunt th are, in the face a( the world, il not a reat, a one ofthe poorest in Ireland-its pious priesthood and bouse a warship, gave orders against the inosg uof
confidence of the Catholics of the world, but .a, .iiout warmbearted religious people, following the exim- any such display. Ail bonor we say again to the

r m to assure hemn that events, apparently astan tancientCath nat pie o tbeirsaintly bisbop, have contributed upwards Bishop lso for sucb a charitable and truly religiousli.very gnos dtaasure so araoged by Pr oin- gn tthe lengths which the avowed pohey atof £2,000 to the fund in aid of our Holy Fatber.' proceeding. But inI tbis case, as in the former one,
t0e ot dasruae so arra n ts rsth your Government on the subject of annexations, PAPAL TaincTr.-DiOosE or Dowi AND CoNxiot. tbe BishoD's authority was set at naught, and bis
dene aI o become eficient istrunents as the would authorise us ta go, we bave, atleast, as a -The subscriptions in the various parisbes o this orders were violated. The flags were boisted, nnd

Catholic people, an indefeasible rigbt ta a full, diocese which amount ,ta £1.960 4s ld., and bave the bells rung. Ha gai the former taken down and
senItinents there are flanc more deeply imbued free, and unqualified 'Catholic education ; ad i been transmitted to Rane by the Venerable Bisbup, the latter silenced, but.only for a litile tinie; bis obe-
thai the Cathnli people of tithis coutiry. They. is ontust that ou should know ibat this is a theRlight Rev. Dr. Denvir must ha looked upon as dient people had the flags put up agait, and the belis

bna he overreacied and betrayed, as too often 7 n nconsiderable, when the local circumstances of the rang louder than ever. The Bishop bad ta give in.'
y right wbich, under£aocircumstances, shall we district are considered, and where it is remembered If he bad persevered in his own opposition, bis own

hns hen iteir lot, but their confidence n the ever relinquish. It is tben, in .vain that, with that very large sums have been recently contributed ;eburchmen would bave booted hlim through the
aise and righteous councils af Providence cannot the aid of your Irisk Secretary, you attempt ta in Down and Connor for the erection of new chu:ch-|streei, and possibly stoned him. Bebold those

be conique:d. The varied schemes that have been reform, or raier to deforn nore, the national es and schools.-Dublin Evcning Port. proofs of the loyalty and the piety of which Orange.
aoedand ef Uic b teBritish meî, r o e. i nabons: sa loudly. The ]aily ccsis:s in viola.-

scrcessîi rely adopted eforceti by theBtish systen, or ta reconstruct that crazy and:dis- WAT AOUr itE Iaisa BaiGADE.-The Irish Bri- tn- tte law ofi h land a insuling the represer-
governmeuut for the destructionu af the Cathîohe jointed conceri of the National Board, which gade for the Pope is the subject of much discussionP tatives f the Sovereign, the pieu' in violating the
rei;igion in Ireland' are viewed by the people in from its own rottenness has been so long falling --mch abuse-i the English pr-es. Which is en- law of God, and defying the injunctions of ubeir own
the sam lht as tueir recent hostile patlicy for sneedence, very remarkable, that very much interest is Bishops.-Kaion

aud Yur ordshp does not so soon, felt in this movenment of Irishmen for the defence of
the dJestruictain of <lie Popë's powver. ln the at least, the cergy and tie faithfu .do and will the Vicar of Chirist. Sad storles have been told "THE DLAcK PaEcsPToRY."-A Strauge and signifi-
lauer case, tlhy only quarrel with with bis tem- remiember, the utter disrecgard, if not indignity. about those Irish Volnteers. They have bean pic- cant announcement appears in the last number of the
porait power, affecting with the utmost reverence wt c he unanimous and tured as dissolute and diontented, as otous and erana hReporter, refrence e Par Emb-r-'..-- ~~~~~~~~~witiîîu heuaiics adrespectul, yeîtue diol dsotndasensBladtecrelie>taeprueb'de
toleave hli spiritual authority untoucbed. In savage, one day. And the next day, the very same m auy.li yth

· . aik afetatn f irm demand of the bishops have been treated by jonrnals wbicb heralded their offences, pictured ienu Orange Confcederacy. That journal :ays :-" We
the forimeor case inne is a e afetan o a your government-a demand conined to rights as the victim3 of intriguing priests, and the pitiable know that in this locality there is at preselit a good
desire 1o beco'ne passessed anly ai the secular or whicb thiy cannot surrender, and. ta duties they sufferers from Papal ill treatment. When we say deal of sound liberalism amnong the Orangemen, and

tempordl instruction af the pîeople without med- cannot foreo. Your iordship's long experience that all these things have beeunwrittea by 'English a strong dinchnaion to be led any longer by those
dlin, with the bolier departneut of their religi b iou ournalists, lu is uneoessary ta add that hey are al who they oonsider have misled them, and whose

n Anti yet, u either case, i is the =dbasiade you fully acquainted with the modern orinfaiusfalsehoo s On the question, as ta wether views and interests they hold to be antagonistic to
education. te s t itbeondition of Europe and the word. Wba may these young Irishimen should have gone ta defed their own. Some are disposed to separate train the
vital portion of the r-ligious aUthority Of the be the attention you bestowed on ancient history the Pope, we need enter into no argument with the Grand Lcidge entirely ; siome have already separated
Pape and thue religiaous education &f the people I can only conjecture from the vain persistence newspapers of England ; the Catholics of Ireland others wish to sec frst what the Grand Lodge wil
hiat :s aimed at fromn behind this temporal bat- with which you faacy ta render permanent a bave made up their minds on that question already, do. Tre is in existence cii organization called lie
ter -;and let the eneuies of bot but find ore- . and further discussion with our foes is waste of time Black Prceptory, wj.fl the ,iture of whichuce are noS

lt te e otb t re-thing which all history proclainms cannai be last- But for the sake . e "wk w a weacquainted. But we understand it has no partye
deuice fer ibeir iuottow professions, tbeir succese 9Il.nof th IlOr>' ones," UICI .are!art>
denced for tura h thw proessonast penira- ng, since it is no mor capable of shape or torm easily scandalhzed, we uinst answer these 3tatements emblems or party obligations. Il the Orange SocietyL

i hai the fabled members of the chimera. about the alleged atrocities af the Irish Brigade, and wnake sucb
lent per>ecutors of the faith of the Church, their alleged ill-treatneat. The question is one changes iu the ries as night be found expedieut, it
loi h in its head andi members, could ever achieve. I is not confessei by ail friends and fes that wbicb we bave some difficulty in dealing witb; for might be rendered a valuable organuization for pro-

Fron the period of the rruel experiment to the national systemn ias not realised that picture unfortunately, lil the calumnies against tbe Irish moing hue welfae o tbe coniry. The Black Pre-
put oui the intellect of the country altogether of the undiîtI1bed faith of individuals and the Brigade, whicb appear in the English papers, bave e Pttry ls m mre libera than th Orange

la i l ic ts f e a o-rigiaated with Irishmen, the orespondentso ciety for Grand Lodge le cmped egates
wi: st ries fcrooked and deceitful educa-. general roniy ofoutoothese ame English prints. We, Irish -slaves a sent by the members ta an annual conference. The
tional projecis met lthe eye ta this extreme stage sanguinely drawn. And yet, what is the extent are-hold a position like tbat ai tha Greeks la Tor- Orange Grand.Lodge is, we believe, a self-orgamaed
of the ationitu .ystem, the last and greatest, a bd of tbe boon required by some Catbolic members key. The deadliest enemies of the Trks are, natu- and self-perpetnated body, tougdelegtes efrominthe

by' far ther ino,t mînschievouis, because the most in Parliament ii the face of the bishops' meino- rally Greeks. Yet the subtiest and ablest servants dnttat
ofaeasl. atl the leitsions b> which the peo- rial demanding a separate education.? To restore of the Turkish governmen: are Greeks, to. n te sae change il take plaaer l the Orange body. t

saie a, is e Irs haie a crs Eg- Tis ock Prectory referre t b eFemanagh
ple cf Ireland have been sa long cheated and t ts original state a systen vhich bas sorapidly listyrany, he ables riters in du servie a Eng organ, is a cIub within the Orange Society-:a species0
amused ! For near tlrty years it has had suRi- produced the most frightful relgious as well as lad are Irishmnen. The Paris oriroenof the ot Vebtnm-gericht-of the existence of which the pub-- s ada.eousmn ePrs oonrespondcnt o h lie have been kepi ignorant np ta this time. We
cient time ta be tried ; aad though it has bad educational evils ! What are the facts accord- Globe-tbe wittiest anud most learned writer in the lia ha bean kept Oraneup to tiim
ever advantage which it could derive from an ing to the reported statement of Irisb Secretary, Englcis press-s "Father Promut" the (the aRev. d the evils wicb bath have broagbR upon the
ardent thirst for literature and its necessarily the earnest a vocate ant encomiast aifthe rsys-rably msreresen ns Irsb and ahe ;na- land ; but it is only now, wben a re-organization ofi rhabiv misrcpreseats xhiags Irish afd Caîholie; and Item1uer aholsare eecoasfeh rîsîtheragenoildraio focsonemlainthetsparing supply, there bas been excited such deep te New shools recte, fresh grants istently des the work of the Anglo-Saxon. Ac- the range confederation is in contemplation thata
and universal distrusi in every quarter of the made, inspectors.created, salaries increased, and cordingly le makes "Ifunn" about the Irish Brigade. disclosure is permitted respectig this mysteriousn
country as fill its patrons with alarm, and to ain- monitors snbsidised and multiplied throuaghout the Again, the Paris correspondent of the Tün.cs is an au Colled therner rre pto he OrangEnnskilens
duce ihuem ta set about practising ail the diplo- rural districts; iun short, everythng that the Irish Cathoi, he does his dirty work equally well bai who ls the President or Grand Master ai tb. --t he for theIrh and the Swriss bear the common repu- btwoi rpdn rGadMse f theu
matir arts by wbich a garrison, fearing a storm, most lavish expenditure of money and distribu- -for of :roduci e bear the esu Black Preceptory ? Suely, it is ime to put an ende . y ~talion afio -.,(Irucing the best paîniots and the vilesi I
endeavours ta ward of its destruction. The tion of patronage among persans of influence mercenariv-s n the world The correspondent of the finally and for ever, to ail such dangerous ant bale-h

specious overtures are listened ta by saine who could effect has been done to spread and sustain Mornigng Post is Irish, too: sa, we believe, is the cor- rganizations, an ta remove the incubus that has r

have no objec tionu tobe deceived. Some of the it, and the Chancellor of the Exchequer bas respondent o the DaJy News. All these fellows have sa long crushed down public opinion in Ireland,

honest members of Pariiament, who deserve the never been vanting in snoothing its progress by direcue their keenestridicule amainsfamoIrish Bs- paralnrzing oue intellect of ber people, ancprmoting
ada nad bave circulatei as: hafamoue 'aise- sectarian rancouir, insucaf ai the social charities of

noame ai te representatives of the people, were copious appliances from the publie purse ; yet, hoods about it. What i ithe conclusion ? Simply life.-Dublin Eceng Post.
anxious ta meet in this great crisis ta take coun- whilst almost all are toudi n praise of the pro- that tbey look on that Brigade as specially danger- TR PAaIY EuntEXs BILL.-The law being co:n- s
sel together andi with their constituents. Much gress this educational machine, çbich appe-ared ous ta the enemies of the Holy Father. Our readera prehensive and stringent enough ta pat don al] I

hope vas mnspired b' the expecteil resuscitation no less smootb than beneficient, there is heard a heve beard of the drunkenness of the Brigade-and idle displays ai party feelng, the Belast Mercury-a
aifiluose coinbinedoenri arfs atheir bad treatment: both stories are equally false. strong Protestant paper-recommends the Orange- s

of hos cobmd eergesand councils by which loud and sudden cry fromt every quarter that it was onteaeaeainrbdyo eo bte o.men to submit to the enactment of true Bill, bowever tiOn the average, a fluer boofaimcn, or beuter con-inat bnitateencnclitcBlhavr
sîmlar danger were sa often averted, and the carrying maniest danger and destruction ta the dncted, never joined an army- Ta be sure, some of unpleasant to those who have been sa long drugged t
frcedomn of education and the safty of the pea- faiith oie thousands of the unsuspecting youth of thern mwere "scams"-or say, "blackguards"-and with the claptrap of I" No surrender." The Mcrcury
ple o offten securedi. But no such meeting was Ir'eland. Yes, not ta speak of other obvious dan- they were turnfd away. To be sure, saine of them while tending this raional advice, remrks:- i
tuett, ta thse Jeep Jis;uppoititnent ai tue country'. grr a uc u ahlecitrn r xael eewa apyialaattuia u h> ce There isaonc thiuug w'vumuId cannestl>' impness on m

elst hich the Catholi bcildre r epsdwere weak in physical constituition, and they were Terisoetngewuleresyimeson
hedtthe deeps diapotmetofthceotntry stowesse b>theSecretar atret exglteen' sent home withb their expenses paid. But the grand tbe minds of the Orangemen, and it is deserving o C

Whether iis was owmg ta that race ai ner- tsofedyhfact remains: that some twelve hundred of chen are their Most serions attention; their:leaders and frieuds i
medlers nîo yet extinct, who take upon them- hunudred and sixteen Catholi echildren where re- nom in the Papal service-the be-t soldiers in h in the House of Lords entirely desarted them. a c

selves oicioubly to interfere and ta obstuct the ceiviag instructions in Scripture tram Protestant world. The unnrtunate priest who does the corres- fact, the outrages and crimes t. ibich the determin- s

best cuConerted neasures, is as Jet unk.nvn.- teachers ! I do not expect that your lordship pondenceof the Globe wrote these Words lately :._ed violation of the Procession Act gave rise made iltt

Tbe consequence huas been that our members ai w%-l at ail sympathise wit imy astomushinent or "A Laordnuber oridiatisfiefvl nteer avequit- impossible for Ra noble Orangea Ta otpose a d
Parlia!etul, far fron actiing with the concert and reprobation of isths resuIt ion the contrary,1 te Lamoiciere for Gat ib ai-a onga bers, aCa-Ltare sa imperoivel calle nta,. The disasro:s vm ~tain Hamwle>', ralabef ta n respectable Roman CaiLho- Lîirgan afIair took place in uliar dafiance ai the a;
thue force resultîng from deliberative couticils, doubt not it is one at which you ,would rejoice, lic family holding an official position in Ireland.' urgent romainstrances of Sir William Verner, and,
exempîfyin it ibeir united strengu ththe united if it iere not ta threaten the destruction of the This statement is an unqualified.falsebood. Captain when Orangemen bave hecorne si reckless ar.d de- t

enurgy aifileir .at:oo, wer i iota duReent lob- anti-Nuionati Board. Sa far frou 'expmessiuoe (now Major) Howley is at the head of bis men ai liant as to spura the authority and advice ft their"l
eneirgyof or their fiet>', ntohdeurentro- a>'cntitonatuonr . t aru rom texpress Ancona ; and he has just written bome ta his family own officers, it is surely full time to ascertaln s

ries a- S atir widsm or heir folly, their patri- any condemnation of thsfact, the Secretary a letter describing most enthusiastically the soldier- whether the strong arm o ihle law Mar not be porer- p
sm cr utheir cupidity, guided or led then astray. cooily remarks that tbis nuriber is only a per- 1v conuctf ai the Irish Brigade. Ha adds these ful enough ta restrain then. The prace ofi e coun- a

-w not rhi' even hie frish Protestant men- centage, almost inappreciable, out of the thou- woards -- " The dress for officers and men is ta he the try iust not be left dependent on the crliricious m

bers werenu .uufered ta follow their selfishi enaprices sandis ai tue Roman Cathuolic cltdreni coninected Zouave unifom. I wIllube very' giad f aithis, for the passions and excitable prejudices ai a part>' mhose B
hefru Emnnu-p;uiom. Foîtverrcictat ~itb i Natia sstm Eige n Imadredi Zouave uniformn ls far awauy the bast adapted ior factions insanity' anual>y ttaln a reaîl>y dangerous c

befreh r Emanit. ion. Howvers rltntyit e anisc tCbioa psyse iteng epntis fighting. I mish y'ou oould sec the men,for they are development.'"
brlu o h ri e>ywr' omrhaldadsxenCtbh udeevn exlnt onswihout exception, thme finesi lbody Ihavz u'e ri re nm PEÂcs PRExsuRvATrN AcT.-Two mca have bean g

by O'Conune-l, and <lue fouty' shuilhng freebottders, ai Script.ure fraum Protestanti teachmers, anldule service. Vanne •Yor aff'-ctionately'. arrested ai Bally'gamley, county Armagh, eburgedf
anti thie Catuh',ic clergy. as ta give t heir support easy traunsiion ta apostacy under such circuma- --Iridman. E. S. Howtsy. wvith violating thse provision ai the Pence Preserva- fe

to a mnsre ofi emîanctipatuon, by' whuich, I regret stances, are things not wvorthy ai appraciaion tin Tas LATs OaANGe OUTRAGEÂAT LunOx--Sept. 22. a:te a ext sessions.e enamte obio tria
to say', onuly the mou-t çortless ptona ai the itue eyes ai the adimirers ai the systemi. .But -There is no hope whatever ai M'Cann's recovery'. w'ciÂE0 nr~yss yBLyux.W e

bod wa, fy :und -ouipjletely' emancipactd. A liow are these evuis ta be healedi ? We Plain>' His systemn bas bitbert~o beau oui>' kept up b y the grt-berehtune-
st7iur is d;riî iunfluenmce <nhin to unite in upsetting state b>' a separate system of education ma au:- stimulants freely spled ta hlm by' Dr. Hannay, andinraenthsonadnebbro.AtouPtya
th- Kuld;rstreer Socet once suprted b>' cordiance wvith the religious tenets af the schotars. bad his constituion uat been first.'rate, bu would Scesin tere tairaeu twuerbcrovcts, iu ar n P u>
-eu Ctuîhelic inflluencue, andt, like the National Your lordships says that b>' enlarging au lond ben ibis, edava suchef ta 1hu y e ad Sessioste manrase otimea cout, i posiffulyi
t3-r 'i. ta buring lar d ta preserve.it by' profusely strengtheag that system fromi whichu such at-ils Murphy bave been visited ai laie b>- a strong array' u ~ say' not niggairertec au nx expaufdfl A

.wa;tt.nî thu i -l tonae, hrough large sala- hare already> 6o.wn. You vill umaIke the numuber ai medical gentlemen, whob fully concur in opinion disptoteijr o elhadcaatro te
rie-, un î'uedy and eravmgu meumbers ai that body>. ai Catholic membhers ai the boarti equal to that with DrHannay' ast h esladaprv fhs the domaestic unhapupliess resulting frman indulg- la

\iii uuun urssioun such, comibined representa- af the Protestanuts. Were you to muake them treatmnu towrards tbc unfortunate sufferers. Mu- ence un tis infatuating vice, but it is reali>y shock-l
tives ouîi umuk-e an the dtuctite councils ai place- twice as ummerous as those ai the Protestant coph>'tly rc.isayse uînabiomer eire is h bal i o t see the miserable mives ai saine hardened er
lrov: tmiiters uve miay' learn froma thbe suddten muembers your labors will be stl irn vaun. You codgetinhi spiaead, soul hbe asrive bbcr is ,dhards punblicly impl og the berc fr. lune tala

,solution of1 two hostile Cabinets b>' the honesty suret>' do not believe that we coutld confide in no: the slightest doubt but that hue wiii bu a crippl Pifc>'aentision tis -fom a Rbevrva' ora.
uundt et,":y of~ thatu bandi ta wvhuom the treachery' the protection ai such Catholtics as those whuo ion life. Through the indefatigable exertions of the moreover-tat,. in the, very' focus ai ' Revivalism, lam

ofterfwcorruupt anti t-cnat comîpanmons lent, have bacc deiying tte Bishops anti scaundaîisin' cnauer>o tirteen, awhichoae 41c inf a thoe rnunness is rapifi>y increausing I What wi the e
uih shlu, leadi ut hi-tamy the foil of a burihuant the people by' thueir suppart ai ube rmodal schiools wIll have ta stand their trial ai the next assizes at i Reviva nlrg sayur tais .Whortld us tatg the

i:otuu-t. It is to sucb another phalanx I amu -the very' types of. the infidel collages. Per- Armagh for ibis sanuguinary outrage. The folow - Jrval' bcd put anedoim rltyw/g of
muow loouk-in for thme linal unravellîog ai yourn haps you suppose that nine or ten gentlemen, ing are the naines ai the additioal parties against Tus Execuvuos AT OM~AoH ANa vTHa CoNsTAuuARY thi

taogte poliy megaduuîgulte ntiona syste. h wo tactanti xpres ifuermatiotisvehavetibefor roecenfermaionscaverdeForeciv.-WeRihave Fbeen.-gihave ton undertatandrsa thata,,fr
utagldpey egaaorduni a bhontinal system. t-tepipc whia express e bpr>'u ienerto or- Abramn, John Green, William Marner, Alexander since the establishment of the police force ai Ireland i

-st h ano iia oy elo - th pscpc whc a exrse by th - Monaban, •William Hammill, Joeph Robinson, b>' Sur Robert Peel, came thirt>' ye.trs ago, the only- va
ward also for 'the becomiting doon of the godless tholic Attorney General, would abate our tears~fasJoseph Warren, Christopher Wilson, Robt. M'Keown, capital conviction for any offence whatevrer which did
collges, and their appropriation to the ends of for the faith of the little ones, and secure our ac- Samuel Abram, Tyne Careill, William Patterson, huas occurred among the members oi this bighly ex- ex
souuutl nd struction rather thlan continue deserted tive support of the system.. And, finally, you and Richard Eutchlinson.-Freemuan. emplary force was that cnnected with the wretched ar

Hcllen. Bren wh-en neflauctiag upan the ho-riflpro- as
halk, wvhere their few inmsrates can slumber and. inay think that to associate a Catholic tipendiary TaHE LATS Riaor AT DaaniAcAs.-Mr. Millar sat ceefmngs terein ditslosed, it S etisfactor to k-now ir

- priuzeS-. Froui su-tu a Parliamentary party comnissioner with the Protestant already resid- on Wednesday in the Court House, Lurga, to take that, in the force wt which he was connected, no ex
he ljstu|iishd Chuarch inay expect its .merited ing in the model school vould be ookedi uponnseosias a nb rafa eri hce of wtses otber instance of resort to the last dreal punishlment ti

r r n ens-iergetic statesnan who vill a completion of reform. which could .not fadl toa n conectia il totheis asi, tidhenthiteog ai th law bas been considered necessary. This is

reitorei lenute o othieir original destination conciliate. No doubt it would conciliate the b eain for wal to i Abra, statement which could not be made by any farce oeu-or ~u,~-euucsdobiil vott cuiclMtedu b i bib mas ct once given :-Ricbcrf Ahrani, eqitEa! aurubers in te Uniiedi Kingdom, afd ak
f c haity andi instutrun, and sae society the fortunate placeman and bis political friends, who John Green, Wm. Green, AlexanderI Monahan, Wil- r the ugb ctrac sd indma nde a to

s candal of tho, îublic truias for proselytism and imay be fatiguing the Government. by their mu- lianm Hamill, Joseph Robinson, Joseph Warren, whicb theis modal force bas always possessed.-- t

perwecitutihlat faft fling up the days of portunities far sucli anappointment, and labor- eChrist>'Wilson, Robert P'Keovrn, Saunu l Ahram ortherWin eo
shulr have come, uaina;rso partxade themptan r anaponmetTyne Carvil William Piuerson eand Richard IRut: or ur, a

thau. etubhsmt. When they' shll bave came, ing ta persuada them that such:an appoitment chinson. There are now forty-one persons for trial Captain Thomas Segrave bas been appointed a th
Itue wouder di be, liav so monstrous an estab- would be the keystone that would keep atl its un- at the Assizes for this affair. . magistrate-for the county Kerry..1 pe
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res i' rip on forctha-

Whoba maibang at..
' Th object proposed a to rai e.

to send the poor woman and ber in-
faît ' rmericaà.-B those capable ofa p~eciaiting-
tbe wOmanly devtion and undauntea à beôiuif'
Mm-.' 'biten, the augestion wili.I 1111, ý

hereadily adopteand me ch
sympathisin'gpublic mill supply the 'hearís tà' enable
ber anb ber innoceut abild t bide their. :dishonored
beads in a foreign land. If any mare, forthis
benev laent purpose is to be selon foot, itsould be
begun at once.-Londonderry Journal.

Tas tHAavEST.-Beingnow on the eve Of Septem.
ber-the month n which harvest operations are
neani>- camplated in Ire lànd-iube aprebheasiau ifon
bba safty oithe yet 'unip erops are. dcily, if not
hourly, becoming more serions. For the last few
days there hei been nothinglike a permanentamend-
ment in the weather ; ibere have been some snatches.
ai sunsiinie, accompanied genaraîl>' b>' hisli minde,.

bicli are now b ighl serviceable, bt the rain at11l
predominates. Yesterday was extremely fine up to
night fall, wien the sky was again overcast, and ihe
showers recommenced and continued up to this
morning, and it is at present gloomy and wild look-
iug. The Corlc Examiner says:-"The iveatlier ap.
pears to be singularly variable throughout the coaun-
try, and is uincerta.iritywas curiously illustrated in
unr neighborbood. On Sunday heavy showers fell
in Passage and Queenstown, while on the seashore
of the harbor not a drop of rain fell. Monday was
a niost glorious day in Cork, while about Cros,-
uaven antd dther parts near the mouth of the river
rain fell in torrents Yesterday, to the intense dis-
appointient of those whose hopes bad been buioyed
up b> ube fineness a iht precediugraa, theas tinh -
gan ta faîllet 10 o'clock,. graduail>' iacneasing inin
tensit' towards midday-,and continuuing with, grest
severit until nearly nightfiall. This rain extended
over the greater part of the county of Cork, though.
the telegraphie weather report of yesterdny relported
almosi every ther district ufGreat Britain uud Ire-
]and flue. The ansliuîance oi the anr-,s bere seuh
continutes to give cause for much anxiety. There is
probably no better corn country in the whole county
than the district lying between Cork aud Middleton,
but eveu there, among fields of fine produce and
perfectly ripe, crops of uatsni hay bcseen as yet
quite green, with hardly a yellow ear among them..
Many wheat fields, too, are backward. Frequently
th hay seems to have b-en very badly saved, and
much of it lies upon the ground in a state thar
makes it not worth remuoving. ia every corniield:
where the crop stands in stook numerous heaous munay
be seen of sheaves so wet that they vould not stanld,
and were therefore compelled to lie in dirty, satu-
rated bundles. The turther east you go the poorer
are the crops, and the more do t>ey, e stecially ha>y,
seem to have been damaged. To the west of the
oounty thinge are still holding out well, but every
day that passes makes a favorable change of weather
matter of great anxiety. Fortunately, we still con--
tinue to bear good ac-ouunts of the potatoes, and
even in Youghal, where they were considered to
have been amnong the very wors: in the caunty. the
crop is turning out better tban was expected. This
day the weather bas taken up again, and, notwith-
standing the fall of a shower or two, gives occasion,
for hope of a favorable and lasting change."

From Wesford, and another extensive corn-grow-
ing district, the last report is as follows :- -The
hearts of the farmers are beginniug to rize, aud tLe.
public have ceuse to rejoice in the prospect o.f im-
proved weather which it bas pleased an al- wise
Providence to open toU s for the past few days. Sa-
turday was, in the main, favourable, a soft mist only
occupying a portion of the afternoon, but the night
was breezy and bright, as was Sunday, which did..
much l improving the condition of the out corn.-
About 3 o'clock on Monday morning, we experienced.
a very beavy shower of hail and rain, accompanied
by a htrong west wind, but we are happy to learn,
that it was almost limited to the iminedia:e localty
of Wexford, passing away eastiard over the Chan-
nel. Monday was, with the exception of two ligbt
howers, favorable weather, and all bands were en-
gaged la rearing, binding and stacking i wbile yes-
erday was in general respects favorable and de-
ightful harest weather tiil noon, when it became
uazy, terminating un rather heavy and continuous
ain. The quantity of grain immediately awaiting
he sickle is wonderfully small, and even tunder
the most favorable conditions full another week.
will eluipse before the weiglht of' the harvest will
hve arrived. Spring oats were more generilly
own last season than for soine years past, and tbey
partake, of course, of the general backwardnees.-
Tartary oats are very comnon, a irolific erup and
tood well. The bean fields are excellent, the stalks
all sd generally well podded from the bottom to-
op. Au intelligent and closely observing gentle-
man, who has lately travelled in tbe west of Ireland,.
nforme us that the appearance of the larvest is far
more advanced lere than he found it i the County
Clare; but b particulariy remnarked there the super-
or aspect Of most kintds of oereais, whichu he says be
an only attribute tu the much smaller quantity of
eed used, and the consequent gestei exposure to-
the air, which causes each seed root to tiller Ituu-
antly and gain a rmore robust strength, whichl pre-
ents it from falling under rain, or euables it to rise
gain."
The NorthernR Whir gives a gratifying report of

he state of the crops iin that quarter. It says:-
Ou the whole, and after ail due various songs of

irrow chanted lso dolefully on the subjec, food ap-
lies are likely ta be given with no spariig htnd,
nd in the bighesat class of ceralsliey yield pro-
ises ta exceed the average of the last four years."-
ut then, it seems, a grave question stand out for
ousideration - nanely, the prob.ble scarcity of
ands to gatherin the bounties of Providouce. "A
ent.lemni,"continues the Belfast paper, -1 who was.
'avelling round the seacoast of Down stuies that be
lt surprised t cusee so many small bouses idle
matbout the sunîla - ine ai theu be ido

itht daoors off andu indows broken-in faut, sceem-
g as if the band ai tie devastatori lied been bus>'
t work. In oue case wrae titane were tiwa or thtree
uinhtabited hanses bearing the evidenuce af having-
nce been thse bomnes ai simili farmers, ha funud ou
quiry' tht the former occuipants bad gond to.
merica, andf that thse purchasers ai the outgaing
unants' goodwui were nat peritted to use thse
anses as human habtitations. lu this~ conunty e simi1-
n practice bas beau gosing na unsder te admtinitral-
on uunder thie less liberal ad maie selfish landown--
s' property'. Vast noubers of srtady', industious5
bourers tiare baenrduali lueit-r ditenta seek
omes in thue different townas, on, wheare possessed of
eans fan that pîurpase, have emigraltd ta dictant

ada, andf are naw enricbing those soils b>' the cx--
ciseco ai : ninustrlwichu could bave been 5o
ell employc-d in the isle of their birtîh. Thse result
this iretched policy' ami ithe lpant of anc section ai
c laandocracy', antd arriedur oui, in. the first instance,.
uom the seIfi>f dreadf ainjcreais, oi paoor-rate taxa-
on,' bas been ta tilíi the rural districts of a mnost.
alnable caio industriels, and ta eususe serions.
sarrangement ai farmers'oapera.ions in aIl limes of
tra deumandi for labour. Ample supplies nf labour-
e just as mecessary- ion the advantages ai thse farm

om lte cruelt> aifs cesoteiaca rarcess lIse
tensionri ofit p.,wer will assuredly- prove' n na-
oat ecalmity'."
LxuAL DanionT.-The folaowing is a -rerbatim
py of aletter received a few days ngo, bye solie-i-
r in the county of Waterford frou bis clerk in an-
ther part of the same ourty--Sir, I an very latp-
y ta informn you that two manderous assa.ults wer
mmitted near this town on yesterday evening, and
aM your attendànce will bh requibed here at t e
tty sessions to defend the partiesin both cases.'
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MR. WILLIÂM SMITHiO'BRIEN.
Càhirmoyle,Newcastle West'

Auguist 25,1860'
-g ¡si Sir-:.I hAve to tbank you for the papers

· élating ta the- AVoluntee aMovement," whichdyon
have',placed-inmy bands.

I take.for granted that yo have sent them to me.
*with aview'to elicit my opinion in. rèference.to hie
.qae5tifn n Omuch debated.-whether the people of
.relaùd ought or-ought'not to take measures for 'the
levy of aVolunteer Force.

I am happy to be able to tell you that I have
-iewed, vith much satisfaction, the manifestations Of
a desire, on the part of a higbly respectable portion
or Our couantrymen, to enrot a National Force com-
posed of men belonging to aIl parties and professing
different creeds for the defence of this island..

I have at all times thonght that military training
.ought to forn a portion of the education of the youth
of every country, and that young men arriving at
manhood should ba stimulated to accustom them-
selves ta the use of arme and to military evolutions.
Not only does such training give a manly bearing to
the person of a young man,. but it tends to develop
vigour of character, to engender habits of order
founded upon discipline, and above ail, to nurture a
spirit of self-reliance.

The Swiss Confederation realises more nearly, per-
haps, than any other country, the idea that I bave
formed of the results whtch may bc expecte,d from tihe
.organization o! a national torce by encouraging the
mlitary training o! ail the inhabitants of the country.
If I have been rightly intormed, Switzerland, with a
population Of little more than two millions, can
place under arms, at a fortnight's notice, an rmy
of250,000 men. The consequence la that Switzerland,
though comparatively powerless when measured in
point of strength and national resources, with some
of the great Powers of Europe, las yet been able to
preserve ani attitude which comands the respect of
ail înankiaid.

Wiîen 1 was in America last year, it gave me

great satisfahction toind myself surrounded, not oanly
in New York and in other cities of the United States,
but even in Canada, by Irishmean who were formed
into military companies, corresponding to t e Vo-
lunteer Force which we desire to esdabtisin tbis
country. Hov much more intense would e my
satisfaction if I could see 10,000 men under arm in
the city of Limerick, arrayed in regiments, repre-
ienting ithe manhood of the counties of Limerick, of
Clare aod of the other districts of whieb Limerick
de the natural capital.

How proul would be our exultation, if we could
witness a review of 50,000 Irish Vounteers in the
Phonix Park of Dublin I

To me it seems that it is not necessary or desirable
that ostility to any other country in the world
sbould lie connected with the motives which induce
us to desire the formation of a Volunteer Force in
Ireland.

In England the movement appears to be founded
upon an apprehension of France. Now, whilst I
respect much the national ardour whicb has beeni
exlaibited, both in England and Scotland, in refer-1
eace to the formation of a Volunteer Force, I do not1
think it necessary to imitate our neighbours li thei
disposition which they have evinced to cherisb, is
connection with this movement, a spirit of hostility
tovards France. The Emperor of the French dis-
avows the intention imputed to him of invading Eng-
land. The French press disavows it. I have re-
cently travelled through a considerable section of
Frice, and have conversed with a very large num-
ber of Frenchmen. Ail of those with whom I soe
conversed disavowed the desire of quarretling vith
.England, which is impited to them. We have
therefore no right to assume that the French or any
other nation intend to invade England or Ireland.
But we bave a riglit, and it is our duty, to take care
that ive shall be prepared for any eventuality that
may arise, and that the safety of our domestic
bearths shall not bc left to the mercy, nor shall be
dependent upon the protection, of any people under
the sun except the Irish nation.

If an invasion of what is calct ai the United King-
dom" were really impending, it would be for the in-
terest of the people of England that the invader
should beattracted to our shores rather than to the
shores of England. It would be for their advantage
that the Irish nation should be divided into two hos-
tile camps rather than that wie sbould be united,
and by such union should become arbiters of the
destiny of .the Empire.. It is not surprising to me,
therefore, that our shores should be left defenceless,
anad thaLt Our people should be prevented from tak-
ing step which vould discourage, if they would not
prevent an invasion, by formation of a Volunteer
Force composed of the united strength of the Catho-
lic and Protestant population of Ireland.

For myself, I can truîy say tiat there is not in ire-
land a single person who would more earnestly than
I deprecate an invasion. It would produce results
exactly opposite to those which I desire to attaim. It
woild introduce massacre, and plunder, and confia-
gration, and proscription and confiscation, and civil
war inti the heart of our country; whercas it is my
desire that the Irish should enjoy peace, and order,
and unity under a national goverament, and that, in
regard of external polity, they should preserve
friendly relations not oniy with England but wit.h
ail the rest of mankind.

I feel assure- lthat nothing vwould tend sO much to
produce these resulte as an indiscriminate arming of
the Irish nation. The only event in our recent bi-
tory to vhich ai Irishmen look back with pride is
·bte Volunteer movement of -782. The formation of
a national force for the protection of the island
against at its foes had, at that time, tihe effect of
'bringing into kindly co-operation elements which
had been previouslyantagonis tic to each other; and
I believe it to be a mere pretext-a pretext insnlting
to us as a nation-to tell us that iwe must lie treated
as children to whom sharp-edged implements are
denied lest they should injure each other ; and that
wlhlst the papulation e! England and Scotlarad are
encouragedl te prepare themaselves for the defence of?
their contry wve are to le denied tic tiret privilege
cf freemn-the right of bearing armm-bccautse
we salrl empleo Uhese aras ici batchering eachr othrer.

On the ecitrary I feel convincedl tint if lie Pro-
testanhs'and Catholices o! Ulster weare in the habit of?
associatin together under a common standard, as
members o? a Volunteer Force, suchi unbhappy inci-
dents as tint whîichi occurred a few wveeks aigo in the
crounty of Armagi wouîld neyer bave taken place.

In this parth o? Irelandl the CatFolis wod fora cn-
large msjonity et the Volunteer Force, ansde id n
viaced that they wold taireb teir pla aideou ing id
vilt thiror Protestant cieighbours,d vitht whatvng

cause for jealousy or disuinion,ean tint, Englander
m iay lie their feelings respectiveandtowarhe forlthe
or France, they would boti stn togetie fe
defence of Irelandl-their comimon home. vknte

Now, avith respect te île lest mode fnterici titc
national feblhug on tire subject o? voloneefrie is h
seemis te me te bie very desirable tint, as ti forc j
te lie altogether o? a local character, ils organisationt
-shouild'be alse c! a local nature. Jeaiousies higir
arise if it weare supposedl that tire whiole et tb na-
tional armamnt wvere te lie placedl unader the conitrol
o! a central clique in Dublin.

I wvould.therefore recommiend tiat ira eachi county
lie most iniluential residents shouldl get up a re-
<juisition te tire High,Sheriff, by whiich lie should! bie
nitied le 'call a countly rmeeting for the purpose of!

tagmensures preliminary te tie formation of a

I take for granted that thé Britih Governiment
would net venture to resist- the united wish of all
classesof ie'population of Ireland'; bui if it ishould
have tie audacity to proscribe as a crime in"'Ir'eland
that which is eencouraged as a virtue in England and
Scotland,the Irish nationhave the remedy in their
own bands. The existing law does flot prevent in-.
dividuals,.except in proclaimed districts, from learn-
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tokFaein the bread shop, where he hadbei&..
rek eansitr adhe sonep, avrretnedand he bounad together in harmony anda interest. After the

irigans vent aa quil e reoacitedute' ach other. principal gaests had left, the pipers and fiddlers
_Klennw ea qirocfounad incessant employment, while the friends as-
--Kilkenny Moderator. sembled enjoyd theuiselves up to a late hour in the

Oae of Sir Boyle Roche's invitations to an Irish morning. Whrat an immense amount of reciprocal
nobleman was equivocal-I hoie my lord, if ever on respect and confidence re-unions of this kind must
come within a mile of my house, you'Il stay there all inspire is obvious-uniting landlord and tenant in
night. an indissoluble link of mutual regard.

-il

A SPURGENro PracRisim.-Down with li L thou-
sand pounds, and 'l'l tel my adventures, says Mr.
Spurgeon 'Pwopence more, says the street acrobat,
and up goes the donkey..

The number. of Engliselvolunteers for' Garibaldi is'
so great that funds could not be raised fast enough
to send them to Naples.

ing the use, of arma. Thelaw tprohibits regimental F'aa PLaY-There i a 1 w in ehis cout.r,
training,'bdtítid'eà ùa iwnóse penàltfyuon 'Lie' 1 wido f ot which il is ot our deaire' to question, y
practice' by individuals of the. ai.tof rifle-shooting, whilch money lotteries, raffles ea are' probibiteL-
and I conceive that any number .of persons may A special and specific exemption bass.been mad in.
meet to try théir skill as miarksm'en. Let thelead- favntr of rafflee, lotteries -nnd prize drawings for
ing gentlemen of Ireland, without distinction of iaworksfet Art; and a menasure a! toleration, amount-'
party, offer prizes for marksmanship in rifle shoot- ng practidally to a permission, for years pat has in-
tng ; and, in case.of need, the organisation of suc cluided drawing for pureliy charitable and religious
marksmen into military companies would be effected purposesa. No more proper exemition,none more wor-
without difficulty lai a few weeks-perhaps la a few thy, none acceptable to the publie, could be named;
days. for desirable as it may be, and is, ta encourage Art,

If any effort should be made by the legislatlire incontestible Charity and Religion--the snceur of the
te put a stop te such trainings, I venture to hope poor and the worship Qf God-have far stonger
that Irishmen of ai tpersuasions would resent such claims on individuat and legielative encourage-
an attempt, and would show that, as itl is impossible ment and aid. Within the last year or two, it became
te hiprison a whole nation, sa le it dangerous te a resort, for the purpose of raising funds for charta-
contravene the wishes of an United People. ble or religious purposes, to constitute drawings for

I have the honour te be, very faithfully, your obe- money prizes. We deem it of importance tint it
-dient servant, . WILLiAX S. O'BRars. should be noted wlien, where, and by whom this pro-

WSn. R t hardeon, Eq., ject was irst proposed and carri ed out; anl what as
flou. Secrcîary ta tie Votucteer Asseciation. .he genemal verdict cf tic Irishi anal Britih public

apan il. A bigir chril functiaary-ene cf lier Ma-
CArroLIc EXASCIPrN.-Never was a measure jeaty's Justices c e fPeact-a emr of Parlia-

of justice yielded with a worse grace than Emanci- ment-a Knight, a Protestant, a Scotchman-Sir
pation ; never was a measure se runious to the best John Arnott, cf Cork, last Christmas atwelvemonths
interests of Ireland. We are weary listening to such offered the har.dsome sum of £500 t be rafflad for•
nonsense as the blessings of Catholie Emancipation. te iroceeds ta be distributed a mongt the por o!.
' Blessin2s' they are indeed ; blessings that bought up Cork. It was hnded inrather dramatically to the
our professional classes, and bounad tem over the Si.ing ma.istrates . open court, un y er tienaie o!
bond-slaves of England, and 'he meniais of English 'Timothy Tiglboots.' The magistralesf Cork and
interests ; blessings they aire that spread corruption bller lagal fu•ngtiocarias ere duly l'rn to a
broadcast over the land, and ark their insidious conmitee toe sperintcid a GrandRafue forethe £500.
ramifications into every class of society ; blessiCgs The whole ,roceeding-so novel and se strikina-
they are that have made more te do with the ruin o?-'eafar fraitinvcking checkrs or censure fro uy q•aar-
our trade and the expatriation of Our people, than ter, elicited praise from al1. The Loudon Press vi-a
mere superficial observers can se. They have opened with the Irish journals in bestowing laudations on
the flesh-pots of England to irish Catholics ; and the afllient Timothy Tightboots. English, Irish,
alas I too soon awere they ready too sell their bright- Scotch-Catholic, Protestant, Dissenter-Liberal,
right for their poisoneal mess. ' The blessings Of Tory, and Independent-alt countries, creeds, a n
Catholie Emancipation' have produced the Sadliers parties, applauded the preedinge. If aveorr net a
and the Keoghs, the Deasys and the Fitzgeralds, of second Christmas witneosea eie indonation, for like
Ireland. They have produced a class o men rworse purpose, applied in a like way-net a breath of obe c-
lin the Oragemen-a cîas ever rcady or any foul ion presating iy-elf hotic imagination ejay oec.-
office whichi England may cal er them te performTic succees in Cork niîratly led to imitation,
-ever ready to sell country, creed and conscience and in Limerick and elsewhere drawings for mo-
to do the behests of their heartless task-masters.- ney prizes for the benefit of religious under-
They have done even worse than aIl this. They have takings (building of churches kc), were announced
poisoned the minds of many of our trading classes -and carried out. Still no one dreamed of fault, if,with false notions of prosperity-false and runious indeed, all did not join in felicitation. At ibis
notions of the duties they owe to their children and stage two projects of drawings appeared.-One
to society. For twenty years after the passing of for the Church of St. Saviour's, Dominick street,
the Emancipation, Catholie parents thought they Dublin ithe other for a New Church in Carrick-
were daing the greatest possible good teo their chil- maross. Soe of the more illiberal and bigoted
dren by rearing them up to obtain government amongst the Protestant papers-indeed those very
situations. Every litlle siepkeeper w o made £100, papers tat most praised the introduction of these
was ashamed te bring tbis child up o that by which drawings by Sir John Arnott-began to snarl at the
he made is money. Soie petty officer under govern- success attending thosae resorts te obtain funds for
ment was the height of his ambition, and wasas- building Catholic Chrches ; and even the law mas
sociated in his narrow mind with morerespectability invoked against them 1 The li v, whose adminis-
than the pursuit of bonorable industry or of virtuous trators originated them at Cork-whose functionaries
handicrafi.-And, so a worthless, time-serving, place- assisted! ai them, and whose officials participated in
hunting race las been produced in Ireland, unfit for them at Cork, Limerick, and elsewhere b To dis-
trade, unfit for business of any kind-possessed of tant readers it will seem incredible ; yet here we
an upstart impertinence and a shabby gentility, so knowv it only too well to be the fact, that the law,
very pecu.iar, that they can be at once recognised in which tacitly sanctioned, and, through its represen-
every locality. It la from this class the spies and atives, praised those rafBes for the course of an en-
informers are generally manufactured. They are tire year, waited till the respected clergy of the two
the supernumerary agents of British rule, and quite Catholic Churches had Iargely involved themselves,
ready for any employment required of them.-Water- and lad proceeded far with arrangements for similar
ford Citizen. prizedrawings, and then pouinced upon them with

NoBLE CoNDucr,-An IrishE servant-girl, named prohibition and menace of prosecution I Menace
Jane M'Cord, residing ln Boston, (Massachusetts), of prosecution for imitatiag the mnch-lauded ' Ti-
recently transmitted t Ireland the sum of £40, tbe mothy Tightboota,' rewarded by bis fellow-citizens
result of six years' incessant toil, as payient of ber with the Mayorality, and by the Queen's Represen-
deceased father's debtse. atie by a Knighthood I-Dublin Morning Netos.

EXTExvAÂoitauciRV ATTZXi'1sAT SUICIDaE tirÀ YOCNG Captain D. O'Connell has again called the atten-
ExaTAoDvoAcf AT iEraA'r SlefDEe Biaie Aoan tien of tul House of Commons t the case eof theLiAo.-The town of Banagher, in the Kines Couaty depositors in the defanct Traite Savings Bank.-was on this day (Wednesday), thrown into a state The Lord Chancellor promises redress next ses-of alarm and excitement, in consequence of a young sion

lady resident there having made two unsuccessfut sien.
attempts te destroy herself-the first by endeavoring MiRAGE.-Tis singular pienomenon was witness-
te drown herself, and secondly by cutting her throat. ed on Sunday evening weei a this neighborhood.
Happily on both occasions lier efforts proved unavail- A gentleman vas returning from Cardonagh, witl
ing. The facts are as follows:--A respectable young bis faaily, an the party ad Qjuit dismounte noff
female named Broadbead, who is a teacher of msic, . ,dcar hb dalkrtill11eam Quigley's Pint, vian
in a fit of delirium threw herself over the battlements ieir attention as attracte! by a wonderfal appear-
of the bridge into the River Shannon, ai Banagher. ance in lhe eavens. way ta the north they saw
Fortunately she vas observed by Mr. James Hongh- severai slips in tie air, saiing across the face of
ton, who pluaged into the river and after much and td osky from east te vest. Tic lio etfvessels seem-
courageous exertion, succeeded in rescuing Miss ab lie fu te milesin tengti, and tiey appearea
Broadhead, who was then conveyed te the residence te he sailing dei a river wose high banks could be
of a lady residing close to the bridge. Restoratives made outbehir! the slips. Soie of the vessels
were applied, and she recovered from the effects of seemed 1t b moored close te a fortress, built on a
the immersion ha the waterbut having been left alone rock. To ail te party was the phenomonon dis-
in a room for a few minutes, she again attempted to tiacy vie, ean vas tic air, and se near
deprive herself of life, she having inflicted with a did the slips appear te their eyes, that the sailors
knife a lesperate wound across her throat. Sho was pulling at t e ropes were made out iith ease, even
very soon discovered bleeding. Medical assistance by the cildren who saw the strange spectacle. The
was immediately sent for, and the proper remedies phenomenon was nearly a half an lour lefore it
applierl. Although the woundis a very serious one, disapppeared. Although the appearance of such
hopes are entertained it will not prove fatal.-Saun- things in the heavens may be very startling, the
ders. • phenomona, are nt unknown about this part of the

Iridh conet. Tic Il mirage," as il le tenmea!, otten
LÂoEan EsrrrEs CocaT.-The l erry property of aispînys itel' i gfatasîl shapes on the shres of

the lte Mr. St. John Mason vas sold the other day in the northera counties. It most frequently is te le
the town of Killarney by order of the Landed Estates seen on the coast of Antrim, especial î in the vicinit>'
Court. It was divided into three lots, which realiz- of the Causeway. About twelve years ag o -a very
ed about £7,000., being nearly £2,000 over the gener- curious instance of mirage vas seen in Lough Foyle.
ai estimate. The rates obtained were extremely Some fishermen lad been out ai night with theim
higb, the lots producing respectively 35, 32, 30 year's nets. The face of the heavens was overcast and
purchase, with no prospective increase in the rent- black, wen the clouds suddenly parted, leavinga
roll, as the lettings had been made during the pre- brigt gap of clear sky l the zenith. Across thi
sent year, and, icnaddition, all the royalties are re- spa'ce tie astonished fishermen saw soie thousand;
served te the chief landlord. of soldiers pass, rank after rank, negiment after regi-

A MODEarTE APPETarE.-At Nenagh Assizes, in ment, and sa near did the phenomenon appear that
the case of Daniel Lestrange, cattle dealer, against the dress of the officers could be easily distinguisied
the Manchester and Sheffield Railway Company, from that of the men. It was two hours before the
which was an action for damages sustained by the marching ceased or rather before the clouds closed la,
plaintiff, through their negligence, in delaying the and shut out the scene from view. An account of
delivery of his cattle in Sheffield, se as to meet the this extraordinary occurrence vas published at the
market. The jury awarded £30 damages and Gd cos t. time.-Derry Standard.
Smae wonderful exampleas of the consumptive pow- A most agreeable incident in connection with the
ers of the genuine John Bull mere brought out inct. relations of landlord and tenant in Ireland, took
dentally durihng the trial. One of the witnesses, a place ir the weat of this couaty on Tuesday last. It
lairsman of the London Corporation, admittel, upon was consequent on the celebration of a marriage be-
cross-examination, that, if hi mouth were blistered' tween Mr. Thomas Enright of Ardag, son of one of
ira wo-ula! net cal se well as if it avare sounda. He île most independent occupiers et tIhe Deven estate,
spoke freom experience, hiaainag sufferd that morning ana! Margaret, the eldest daughter of lir. Timothy
from are tirent, vbichr se painfully' affected! himi ai Donc, et Ballinlinane, a tenant farmer cf île higirest
breakfast-time, that ha vas obligedl lo content himi- respectability' ana! deservedly' hld by all parties in thec
self wvilh eating only six eggs andi drinking twoe cups utmnost esteem. The benevoanandtlberal lard ofttre
of coffee. Ha swvore, hoavever, tint another witniaes soil, lia Earl cf Dca-on, andi lis aiable Ceountess and '
examined beafore lin, an English parler, of immense diaughtler, lady Agnes Courtenay, liaving been invit-
proportions, via dia! not labour under- seriaotas a ed, honored! the nuptiale avith thir presence, anal tait
disad!vantage, but coula! enjoy his ment as usual, iha! happy ini participatinig in lie festive enjoyments cf
for is biraakfast tint morning a potina! et meat, 26 île occasion, Tie invitation cf the vorthy' and! las-
eggs, and! half-a-gallon of coffee. pItable fathrer of the brida was aise accepted! by tlea

Dtscvurv o a Trseu~na caruu Cmcr.a-mach cament Irishman o! orn day, W S O'Brien, Esq.,
DTscoS.ERYs SF ada' nHE UaNDa ie i inaa!U oma kidly conferredl lia gratifyinig faveur o! lis presencea:

sien cf.-rast! canday, aifr a wplifte, wholag cowho, accompaniea! by thc young representativ cf his
shovr ia bead cled ata so in thpae-ilaget ofistoric hoeuse, Mr. O'Brien, vie vas for imiseIf a
Rowrin thîisîn ceenterotaie s:penceorh place ini the respect and affections of thewealthy anal
layinar shnllingfor teaun tiovl tpay peraeor. vaarhatd populationi e? tic whole distric.-
Afiervs cneingfour, some tiea wth he p:-orietor' There avare present bieides numbers o! the Clergy
wom vas aneihbur hie sabsenire .nie Tîthe ana! Gentry' o? tic neighborhood, ana! tic guest ira-
ladmencwhoaowne> th alsmena>,t dmnla leied a s hrae cluded! Counsellor Ferguson, M. Leahy', Esq., Rev.
ana han recitedcan mone, ac cemndedn h s'ec Mn. O'Shea, P.P., Mionegay', Dr. Ambrose, Rer. Mn.

and n ateratin esue, ech haringthoothrer Scott ana! numerous other ta>' ana! clerical genitlemen. '
with an attempft te defraurd. The result v.'s tint .After ample justice vas done to all, the health and!
lotir adjourned! to tic police barrackr, in oardr that apns fte el are oul a rpsd
Constable Maddeno shouldl decide betaveen tirem. bapieye the onevon, inrntedm apt vaspreseahe
Tic consatable vas busily' engagedl investigating thse bar ti nees o!l Dythagodolea in tarshetepra wle-
knot>' point at issue, vlan n pet jacksdaw belo'ngmig vaneo itent atr b>' tira deieorihd byc tire avl
te iris vite returneda home freom a raille ic the l- fane his respected, aons tioar cntrisute b>' thir
lage,ana! looking significantly at the strangers, dron - :na liomescanes auproof tf cohichuwa etyall
ped! on the knee o? iris mlstress, anal popped! a shi[- tombeaofferedpinethe aprood and well vaprefaIte 
iing into her iap. The reai detinquent wras titis a tco len ofred it thirea aona! vaule aonthatoc-d
once discovered!, ne roguish Jackr was identifid as: caon It owa lete ria of coupe o tt ocfe-
havinig been on. the counter wvhen the tratnsaction <bal customs. by whiichr clansmen ana! chiefs avare

7-GREAT BRITAIN
psksUc'iaoN o' CAPrHokiCs SN aT NOST OPEu-

nors.-We have been favoured with the sight of an'
important State paper recently presenited to Her Ma-
jesty'a Secretary for Foreigi Affairs on the subject
of the persecuting laws against Catholics, and other
dissidents from the State Church in the Nortberan
countries of Europe. The attention of liberal Pro-i
testants was some time ago directed ta this subjectt

.by the reclamations of the Catholic Press, and a
show of sympathy was made which even went so far
if we recollect riglitly, as to produce representations
to the Governments in question. Wheiher this were
done or not, certain it is that no real or efifectual re.
lief to the Catholies haas resulted. In Iceland, under
the premiership orthe Danish Statesman-ecclesiastic,
the Lutheran "Bishop," Monrad, the Government
bas revived the intolerant laws whicl owed their ex.
istence three centuries ago t an exertion of Royal
power, and which were never ratified by the repre.
sentative bodies of the people. Owing perhaps te
their unconstitutional origin, rather than to any
want of bigotry in the Icelandic adminiatration,
these laws lave neyer been put in force. We now
learn from the Government journal the Mendingur,1
published at Reykjavic, and conductead by the Judge
of the supreme tribunal of the Island, that the repres-
sive laws against Catbolics are committed for execu-
tion te the officials of the Government. By these
laws it is provided that every seceder trom the State
Church of Iceland shall be publiied by exile ; and
lest that punishment should not prove sufliciently
severe, it is te be preceded by imprisonment and the
infliction of the bastinado. Secession also involves
the forfeiture of all hereditary claims te the succes-
sion of property. So much for Iceland. In Sceswig
and Holstein intolerance also prevails. Catholies
are forbidden ta marry unles tihey engage ta allow
their ehildren to be brought up Protestants; such is
the bribe ield out by the Ecclesiastical Premier of
Denmark ta the Lutheran curates of tbie Duclhes tot
secure their adbesion te the Danish interests. In
Norway Catholics are forbidden t keep a irinting-
press; they are excluded fro every situation in
connection with the Government, and they endure,
consequently, ail the social inconivramences and luss-
as which a suc actaie of thiog ongmst necessarily li-
vola-e. Sçvedon baîs long baca kaavn as thicmuet
intolerant country of Europe, and Our clumns have
reported sufficiently painful instauces of the sufler-
ins inflicted tbere on the professors of the old faith.
The paper alluded to above goes on te inforru Lord
John Russell, in reference to Sveden, that during
the past year, a Protestant named Sunldgisti las

necn canalmnied to the enalties of the law for hav--
irag blancenvanticla ici bis hlies, avîlcimeanne
tbat heldrayad yul lvo other persers, not baving
previonel>' provided Ilimeeîf %anti a licence ta dc a
signe d y two Ltheran miniaters. ale laa ol tal-
ration, as itlis called, has done ne gond, but rather
barm, for it has changed the penalty of exile in seve-
ral cases into that of imprisonment, and it has crent-
ed several new offences against the Established reli-
gion.-W1-feekly Register.

An epidemic is at this moment spreading itself
over Europe, and England is at least as subject ta it
as any of iher neighbours. If selativa and tranquil-
lizing remedies would have avaiied t caluithe dis-
order of the nerves, we should long since have been
restored to perfect health. We have Ia!adn,inis-
tered to us every species of sootbing prescription,
but ail in vain ; the disorder does not yield ta
the treatment, and every fresb practitionr retires
baffied by its obstinacy and inveteracy. The name
of this disorder is Distrust. Confidence, we are told
on high oratorical authority, is a plant of slow
growth ; but Distrust, though it springs up much
more speedily, is much more difficult to eradicate. It
is no fault of ours; we desire nothing better than te
return t aour old state of absolute security, to the
glorious days preceding the Crimean War, when we
had not 20 guns fit for service in the realm, when ve
had no Channel Fleet, when our army at home was
scarcely vorth speaking of, and when, confident in
our earnest desire to be at peace with atl the world,
we considered ourselves perfectly saf behind the
rampart ot our own good intentions. Those days
are gone, and we have instead £30,000,000! ofnaval
and military expenditure, a loan of £9,000,000 for for-
tifying our dockyards, besides we k noaw not what
imposts levied on our gallant youth in the form of
the services of a hundred and fifty thousand Volun-
teers. if any amount of fair speaking or fair writ-
ing could convince us tht these things were nne-
cessary, we sbould long ago have laid aside this at-
titude of most unwelcome preparation, and betaiken
ourselves once more te our more conn-enial instri-
ments-the ploughshare and the shuttle.-.Tùnes.

PoisONG ir EN oLAND.-The trial of Winslow, on
a charge of murdering Mrs. James, at Liverpool, by
the administration of antimony, ias ended in a ver-
diet by the jury ofI" Not Guilty." Year by year the
ghastly array of victims, in Englrrand, ta poison or ta
tbe knife stretches out longer and longer; while the
resources of science for the detection of the former,
or, at least, the confidence of the public in the value
of tbose resources, as at present applied, are
diminishing. Marder effected under any other cir-
cumstances seems of minor criminality compared
with those cases in whieb the murduerer takes off his
victim b> poison. The details of their accomplish-
ment, and the scenes which they disclose, seem hot
belong rather ta the world of fiends thain of human
beings. That very confidence whicl we repose in
those alone with whom the ties of friendship and oft
matual god offices teach us to feel we are safe, is
the means of access which the poison-murderer lays
bold of ta approach bis unsuspecting victim. It is in
this view especially that the crime wears sa appal-
ling au aspect. Ir proportion as the intimacy be-
tween the victim and the accrused was free and un-
restrained, so much the more will suspicion attacb,
on account o! the increased facilities thus aflorded
for the commission of the crime. This feature in it,
together with the dreadful consciousness that the
low is dcalt b'Y an unseen hand, tends te blilit,

with its fell influences, the most endearing relationis
cf lite. It inadaes ana! throwsa a deoubt on lic accu-
rity' even of the domestmc circle, tIhus shaking lie
ver>' corner stona o! sociaty ; virile the almost ha-
perceptible traces whrich lise agent itself leaves lie-
lina! it o? ils fatal action, ana! the difliculty' cf dis-
tinguishhig ils epeataion, vhen skilfutlly administer-
ed, fromn the workings etrnatural disease, almost par-
alyse tic efforts cf justice. Meantiime, victia aftern
v'ictim ls struck devra as by' an unseen lana!, ana! thre
press o! Enaglandl, saaing lhe doubîts to wichl ave
lave alresady referred! a? the value of thea resauraces
of science, as ait present made available for delc-
thon cf tic guilty', confesses " tint l'oc poers of!
darkrness lave, tan tic present, a temporary' ada-an-
tage."-Eening Mail. .

PAR NonILE FaA au-Thie othaer night,in the House
o? Commens, Smr G. Bowyer denouncedl tic procaee'-
ings anti threatened! proceedings e! General Gari-
baldi ns utterly' subversive o! lie public ]aw o! Eu-
nopa. " There vas "xa man latcly'in Inadia van>' muchi
like Garibaldi. Hea vas a brave mani, called! 'Pantin
Toapee. (Q Oh, cil' anal a laugh.) He kept the Britishi
army ait la>' ana! gava themn a vast amount of trouble.
He was, however, taken prisoner ana! brought te a
count-martial an n charge o! rebelhlieu argainst Brit.
ish autbohity. The Governsment of India langea!
that man. FIe thought liaI an atrocious act. - If
the King cf Naples hock Geneal Garibaldi he wvould!
lave as good a right te hang imi as the Goverment
of Iodia hna! te hang-TPantin Topee.

30 feet diameter, and constructed to carry 12 persons.
Under this basket is an iron life-boat, 40 feet long,
which contains a caloric enginei which is designed
t o give the direction to thre hip by moving a fan)
raier than to propel: the sip itself. Protessor
Lowe States that he will tace letters for all parts of
Europe, and promises -to deliver them safely withirt
two days. Thbe proposed crew of the Great- Western
is Professor Lowe, two.scientific associates, and a
experienced sea oaptainto -càmmáñiethe boat, mi
'ase it might be necessary t6 change the aeriel'for
the water navigation.-Londoan American.
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fatuatian, of wbich littie or.not ,hing habeessaid or
written during the past year or so, except 'inaaVery
narrow circle, boa been re-introduced to the notice
of the public by an elaborate article in the currert
number of the Cornhili iagazine. So universally je
this new periodical rend, that any striking palier in
its pages is sure to be 1he popula r talk in good socle-ty : and the article " Stranger than Fiction" was sovery startling, that people who iad read it coualdnot refrain from spealking about it to ail their friend8
The more so, as Mr. Thackeray, in a note' "voutchesfor the good faith and honourable character" of thewriter, "a friend of twentv-five. years' standing."
The gentleman is understood to be Mr. Robert Bell,whose name you may renember as the editor of a
library edition of the Englisb poets, and the loause-
at which the recorded wonders wero witnessed is
said to bc MJr. Milner Gibson's, the President of the
Board of Trade. The article gave inteuse satisfac-
tion to the few genuine disciples of the Spirit Rap-
ping-shall 1 say?-delisioa; but on the other band
Mr. Thackeray lias been greatly blamed for lending
bis powerful pages to the suprort of what most peo-ple think to be an undoubted cbeat; and their opi-nionsihave not in the present case been weakened bythe fact that the accomplislhed medium, Mr. Home,the Americ.anI Professor," is theI " spuitual confi-
dant of the Emperor of the Frenach." Still, the de-
ductions of the writer and the nature of the rnanifes-
tations-however produced-are such that a good
nany sceptics have i»en induced to reconsider the
matter, and toji s n s at friend's houses or at
the residences of regular business mediuic; and
some aif them, if they only bie coiijurers, are veryclever at their work of imposture, for it does not
aplear that tliey ran be posiively found out.
Amongst others, the ceelrated WVm. llewitt, the
author, and his not less f:auntis dife, Mary, are de-
voted.Spiritualists, as also 1r. and lrs. S C. Hall ;
and since the Corn',il! was i!iibishe, they have been
more attentive than ever to ,hlie, spirits. The other
nigihl Mr. Hewitt ha d a se% for his frienk. and
the Rev. Thomas inney %as jinduced to be one otf
the company. [le relates that he salw soine remark-
able things, and acknowledges that lie coid not. ac-
coînt for them. but os s duithmatAgancy
was nt the bottoant fall, aIýd !îI-;Conrvictiona is dtrîli -
ingly fortiiied *y a writer in the List nuiniber r(f fOnce
a ieek, who discovers huAw some of the ricks are
done. Ur. 0inney nientions a cireum'ltiarince which
forcibly suiggeste< tlora ls mind tiait imposture was
being practiced. The name of some perii present
was to be rapped out, and the leers produced on
the card of the meliiun were ;ro hn and hvlein
the whole of [tie carillany deapiirr1t'Iakini, it
,Ut, the medium, %Ir. ioe, ki-aini ciii tlw.s plain-
ly Dr. Worthing. The question lvis asktil, 1">w
he knew or supposel thaIt the 'a11V sh10111tac a snail
one, and that the D and R rere initended to be a
contradiction for Doctor, but no exiainzt*ioi cu'ild
be given. And, besides, it aipeared tijnt no Pr.
Worthing was present, but a Dr. Worthy whîni iL is
supposed cthe medium had mistaken. Srm e friends
Of ml owna have hndi Mr. Home at their h'aiue, arid
Mrs. larsliall and her dauglhter alIe, anl Lihe same
diiiiculty bas occurrel in the rapnîing na . Irf namtles.
Severat had bten given very sucessfull wUen iL
occurred to one gentleman hait i.ha ;persobn repe i,
the alphabet instinctively paused upon tcl' larrers
which malde up the n.me he meitally des1ir 1)i
have rapped out, and that the acute medium rapredt
immediately there was the least paIe So be was
allowed to name the alphabet next, aind puriposely
paused upon other letters than tl:ose lhe wanted tu
be indiented, and th:e aniforrn coequenice was thait
the right natme was not given. I know many in-stances in wiii tisa cheme tas tien resoried to,
and in no case was the desired niame produced in
which the repeater of the alphiaeti did not slightly
pause upon the letters compaocin' it. If this be not
the rightt clie ta tie trick it is aI ll events a suffi-
cient one. The raising of tables aan Uithe playing ofmusical instruments withouia tîbands are more renark-
able phenomena and rprofoindly iysterious to the
ininiitiatecl. Mr. Ueil relates tht irn accordeon in
bis presence playedl without hande, and wlat is, if
possible, stillt more wondierful, it was played in a
narrow spce whichi woild not admit Of its leingdrawn out with the requisire freedîm to itls uilt ex-
tent. lie says:-"The air was wild iaid tfll of
strarnge transitions, with a ivail of the moet iathieti
sweetness ruanning throigh it. When Dth notes
swelled ino scine of thé bclder passages, the sund
rolled throuagb the rooni witht an astounding rever-
beration ; hen genatly subsialing, sank ito a sirain
of divine tendernees." Ure!ves wlo heatrd it had
never been visited by n soiiail 0 ile.' Presenitly,
Mr. Bell got hold i thev instriaument, and hield it
up in one band in the aoen room, vith thel ftlt liglituraon it," when " sirilair strains were e:nitted, the
regular action Of tbe aiecorilan going on without
any visible agency.'" Aid, lie addls, that duariîi.r the
loid and velberiiert passages, it became so d:flicult
to hold, in conseqiience of îLe extraordiimary *vpoiver
with whieh nitlwas pilaxyed from below, thati I1was
obliged to grasp the top with botli hand.'" A
Thirsty Soull," wriLing to Puncl, does not s-e aniy-
thing wonderfut l aiMr. Home hlaving been litedi up
by the Spirits, ftar lie saysta hehas freqiently been
-' elevated" by spirits huniself, and Jubn Lechr is
week by week trying ta raise the lau1ghi against the
Spiritualiste try duwetic sketebes in drawirig-rooms
and kitchcn, where the taîble and chairs, and bottles
and footstools are shtaking bands, and accordeons,
guitars, and pianos are be ing played by elin bands
belonging to inivisible bodies. linisters, moreover,
have began aîgauiD to wavrn their bearers against whaL
they consider to li an idolitrouis abomination. Thus
the«public mind is quite stirred uapon the subject, and
While sceptics laugl, and teachers warrn and exhort,
the innocent Spiricitalists are in no way shaken in
their faith, and professional mediums are making
tbemselves ricb.

TaNsA mers Aim Sîawas-The preparatians are
neaarly complîeted ira Newv York for the departuare ior
Europe of Professer Lowae andl his associates ira t.beir
aeriel shaip. Professor Lowve is receivinag the co-op-
eration ot everal well.kraown commercial anad scien-
tiIe gentlemen, whoa, if not sacnguinecof the coamplete
success o? the expeditionr, are e'nzious ta sec the ex-
periment of aerial navigation fuairly tried. Whbether
successful or otherwise, it wvilI probiably add saome-
thinag to the genera.l stock of scientific knowledge ;
and eveury precarution is bieinag taken te secuare the
safety of thae pasiengers. A trial trip bas already
been made withi a successful result. This trial proves
the possiililty of directirng the course of this ship
thirouigh the ûir;i and as the generûl direction o? the
currenat of air is eastward at a certain distance aboya
thie earth, the probiability of Professor Lowe's reachi-
ing Europe is very strong. Shaould this Euaropean
voyage lie successfulily accomplishaed ira thre short
space of forty-eighat heurs, as the Professer antici-
pates, it will make a complete revolution lin the man-
ner cf conveying intelligaence bietwecn thre twoe con ti-
nents, as advaintage can lie taken of Ibis eastward
cuarrent lin the relu rn voyage, biy passing round thre
world. Thoughr this subject je aI present excitinag
little puablic attention, should: this ship prove a suc-
cess, the originator will ranik amonig the world's
greatest inventors. The name of this navet ship hs
the Great Western. Its extrema length or haeight is
300 feet: ils largest diameter 195 feet; the basket in.
which tire mail and passengers are te lie conveyed is
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

THE Euruxrp brings us Luropean dates ta the
9th inst. First and most important of ber tit-
ings is the coniuinued success of Garibaldi's 61h-
bustering expedition. Unopposed, or at least
witlhieut any seniîu.. opposition or resistance, he
marches from onee end of the dominions o fhe
late Ring of Naples te the thier. On thé 6th
the triumphant fuiouster was within 25 miles of
Naples, and on hile saune day the King ied from
his capital in a Spanish vessel for Gaeta. Thus
far bas the gane been skilfully played out, iwhe-|
ther for the profit of Garibaldi or Victor Emma-
nue remains yet te be sen.

Rone will be ithe next point attacked, nor can
the success of Italian Jacobinismn be deemed as-
suret! unti! Roune-us falen. By Sardinia from
the Norii, and thé Neapolitan Jacobins under
Garibaldi from the South, the Pope wili shortly
h- .cred, and r Laeoiciere, if unaided by Aus-
tria, vi'i have a tiubtful struggle ta maintain
agaist such overwheluiniig forces brought ta
bear upon Luin. Austria nay bo ever anticipate
the atuck thut avaits the Venetiau Provinces ;
%-i r L 'e doubted that the position of the
Sovereign Pontiff is very serious, and that le
temporary trilumphr cf Jacobinismn over the en-

tire Italian Peninsula, is au event for which Ca-
tholies should be prepared. Every dog, ays
tbe prover, hias its day, ant tise star cf tine-
cracy is for the pre nt n the ascendant.

Of thé ultinate destination of the fugitive
Ký .: Nailet notini.g can as yet be positively>
asnt",1 Thew Time says that lie flies te Gaeta
only to consiter hether he .hal direct his

course te Madrid or ta Vienna. The Queen of
Spain had offred him a refuge which probably
wiliibe accepted. Ttue Turin papers vere loudly
dernounucingt hlie tdefensise attitude assumnedl b> th
Papal troops under General Lamoriciere, and
calling upon the Pope ioa dismiss the féreigners in
bis service. Ta Liberals it seems most man-
st.rou- tai an iindependent sovereigun should re-
fuse to lay doiwn his arms at their biddIg. Aus-
tria, it is said. w.s about te send a body of
35,000 men to Trieste.

From Great Britain we have most cheering 
e f ef the harvest prospects-news which will

make inauy a poor man's beart te sing wil joy.
Thei huigh prices of provisions were la conse-
u :grne rapçidiy giving way, and a regular pamue

amongst the speculators hay be expected. En-
listunent for Gatibaldi was progressing actiri>y
without any semblance even of opposition rom

the Britisb Governnenut, which is now the cham-

pion of rebelluon and denocracy.

'fis PRINCE OF WALES.-His Royal Higlu-

iesa i Luudo by rail fer Sarnia ai 9 A.m. on
the u frnfi of the 13th. 'lhe weaiher %vas all
fluai could be desired, and te distance vas per'-
fornied without any delays. The proceedings at
barnia are tuus cironicled by the press:-

On thie irrival ait Sarnia the Prince left the cars
and waiked aluncg a scarlet cloth which corered the
platfurac, te eine of the prettiest pavillons hé had yet
seen. .r.,uuld this 5,000 people were gathered, and
about 200 ldians froim the Manitoulin Islands, sat
ct lng staigbt benobes in front; behind them was
lte River St. Clair, and the white bouses of Port
H uron glittering :n the sun, and several crowded
ste s..la'Iyi:g i the wharf. The Mayor presented
aun addres-, antidthe Councillors were severally in-
troducei te le f rince. The Warden then présent-
ed tht. Cuunty Cuieips address, and the Conty
Cuimeilut were aie presnt.ted to him. The St.
Audntw'is (ocieiy alsco presented an adoreaa, and the
Pres dert and etice-bearers awere introduced.

Nov e W nct:eccd une of tise most in'eresting pro-
ceediugs which had yet taken place, The Indians,
ral red sages rajesue in mien, faces paintedr,
their b ada adurLedwiîb havks'feathera ansqir-

sin ô, andi ruany of the-m ignorant cf Englishi came
forwa r!. Qne uf iem, a unagnificent fellow, oamed!
1<nnwaabsur tie great Bear ef thé North, advanc-
edi to itc froti aLtd striking eut bis right haad,
n lt' di oui arc icdinn addresa to the Prince, which
w. 5 irnLaLted u blite b>' an Indian interpréter, vise,
mis tise red tmari fintished eachi sentence aund tolded !
hais armos, gaive the, meaning cf what vas saur!..

The whiuie haraugue vas as feolos:-
Great Eruther,--The sky la beactiful. It was thet

wish of the Great Spirit tisat ve should meet in ibis
place. My> beart ta glad! that the Queen bas sent ber
eldest sec tos see her tndian subjects. I ato happy
te see yen here i.bis day. I hope the sky vill con-
tinua to lorak Eine, and gire happinets both te thet
'Wbimes and un the Indians. Gréai Brother-When
you weure a litmle child, jour parente told jeu that
ihere vert suchs people as Indisa le Canada, sud
nov, pinte you have corne to Canada yourself, jeu
see tiht, I amo onaeto tht Ojibboway chiefs, saur!
represent the i.ribe bere assembler! to vaeeome taefr
Great Brouther You set Use Indians wvho stand
eariun!. Thbey have iseard that at somne fttae day
you Mil! pui au tht British Crewn an! ait ou thet
British Thlrone. It is their earnest désire thet youn
îilt alwasys memember' them.t

Thé Prince rep'ded verbail>y. He sair! that heé
vas graieful fer tht adidrese, that hé hoped tht sky
would! always be beautiful, aur! Usa ho should never
torget bis r!d brethren. -

As ech ph, se vas interpreted! te tht lndiana,
they yeile- their approbation. Then the name of
each was called o t by the interperter, from a liBt
banded by the Governor General, and each one ad-
vancil din tura. Some had Buffalo bornB upon their
head ¡seo-e snake skins round thoir waists; and

'nostet' rhem vere feathered on the legs like Bantimn

tonst all ba n bua round their Vaists, embroi-
dorerd with colored grass or porcipine quills. The

Royal carriage, and the Prince dragged though the " Yours affectionately,
Arch by mainforce.'.- Toronto Colonisi. . " .S. H owr.Y."

So bere we have it upon unexceptionable, be- This letter by no means asserts that of all
cause Orange, testimony - upon the the testi- ihuoelet Iréhandl te take service inthé Papal
mony pf thle recognised Organ of. Cameron, the States, none have returned home disappoicted»

Oronge Grand Master bunself-ibat the low for tiere are grumblers everywhere; but it is
Orange blackguards yho do bis biddmig were we think conclussive as to the orderly conduct
prepared to-offer personal violence to the son-of and efficacy of 'the great ajority of the Irish

their Sovereign, to their lvited guest, lad he Volunteers.

.hmefsin h and8 h tttb Pr"' a-& thi y uU.uu adgrad' on
Iontg e ï ekb 11 ay',nevrheaild upon te add.otbor -. a1,eaLto

*Higbness gava e d1tth h Ueesaaof Her teè hcyo7!,orUny~n Âop
Majeuty on sode' uide and:t'é oya'AÀrms ôn' ti' romme'in.tciuQ snapre, my thanks for.yourex-
cther.~ Theohiefsemdals voï as lérga -thé1 palm pressof dvod loyait..
of yoer hand. :The othe lndtani received smaller Thei nèéxîpart-'fthè'ce.remouy consisted 'in placing
ones, about the' asze of half-serotn Thèn thé tred t'ston ta m&tk the 5Pat 'hore. General Brotk. fen.
men- brought forward' a-box àùd gave it te the Just fder'the 'hiLhere the monament:stands
Prince. It contained a. Tomahawk,: Bdw and Ar- there la au äncieht thorn tree, and in lis shade, an
rows, Wampum pipes -of peace, and other Indian obeliék six' or tight feet high. The top. atone was
curiosities. suspended abeve its destined position, on une side

This over, the Prince went through Sarnia, pasa. of which was the inscription-" Near this spot
ing under three very fine arches.' HRewas driven MjorGeneral Sirissaa Brock, K.O..B., Provisional
in a carriage and four, attended bta 'cavalcade of Lientenant-Gorernor of Upper Canada, fell on the
gentlemen and ladies on horseback, ta PointEdward. 13th of.October, 1812, w hile àdvancing te repel an
Here a splendid lunch vas prepared, and the Royal invading enemy." On the other side was-" This
party psrtook of il. The ujsaal toasts were given stone was placed by H.R.H. lbert Edward, Prince
with enthusiasm,; and the Prince proposed prosper- of Wales, on the 18th Septernber, 1860." With a
ity te the Grand Trunk, which was enthusiasticaiiy trowel which vas presented to the Prince, he spread
bonored. He then went to the balcony of the Depot, the moitar under the stone, whicb w3s then lowered
from whence a fine view of St. Clair was obtained, into lis position.J
and embarked on the Grand Trunk steamer Michigan, The Royal party then drove ta the "Zimmerman,"l
running up the river into Lke Huron, which Was and after a rapid run down the river renched Nia-
studded with sailing craft. gara. Here was erected a handsoine canopy of

At about 3.30 PJ&. th. Prince started on bis evergreens, under which addresses Wvere presented
fromn the Town and County, and replies given.

return to London, passing througi a long line of The "Zimmerman" then steamed into the Lake,
Indians who saluted him with a fareweli whoop passing the American Fort at the mouth of the river,
as the trains whirled by. On bis arrival in Lon- and reached Port Dalhousie, where the Royal party
don, the Prince beid a Levteat the City Hall, took the cars for St. Catherines. At this place there

dtwas a fine arra of Volunteer Cavalry and Rifles ;
which vas numerousy attended. In the even- aise a numbei. cf Firemen in uniform, and a large
ing there was a Bal, Illuminations, and every- crowd. There were several fine arches. The lum-
thing passed off most pleasantly. berers arch being coustructed of a number of fleur1

g barrels, with the inscription, "Ilour staple produe--i
The Prince eft London at 10 .M. on Friday tions"' The Mayor rend an addrese, and the Prince

the i4îh instant, and passing b>' Woodstock, stAyed about an heur la Ibis. neai littie leva.
where he was entlusiastically received, replied to He then proceeded Westward by the Great West-
addresses from different bodies. ern Railway.

At Grimsby be received and replied to an ad-
At Paris the Royal party changed cars and dress.

proceeded te Brantford, froin whîence the Prince The scene on the arrivai ai Bamilton was very ex-
was escorted to the Kerby House by a proces- citing. BER.H. stepped from the cars on to a raised
sion of firemen and Indins. There wvas much platfrm coverd withacarlet clot. The Mayor and
crowding, but ne offensive deuneonsra tions, no 009nilC the Sheriff Inembers of the Recep tien Coem-
Orowderigsutfo fannexation." tFrentioence mittee and others, stood in a semicircle. Behind themt
Orange cries frwere the ticket bolders. and in rear of these was an
the Prince vent on te Danville, thence to Port immense multitude. The Mayor having read the ad-
Colborne and Fort Erie. Here he embarked dress and received a reply, the RVoyal party proceed-
on board the Clflon, and went up the Chippewa ed through the streets te their carrages. Their

creek the bands ef wuich vert brillhantly light- .course up the streets was the finest sight of the kindc
Onlg i yetwitnessed. The numbers of people on the road,a

ed up by means of bonfires. On landmg, ais at the windows, and on the roofs, were enormous.l
Royal Highness vent te the Pavillon Hotel where Arches very respectable Procession orderly. The
be received several Addresses, and tien drove to scene increased in interes. ail the way.
bis teuporar residence at the bouse of the latIe On a platform 4,000 school children were collected,a

p n b and thte Prince was se much pleased that lie stoppeda
Mr. Zimmnerman. t eems that during th e in front, andheard them sing "eGod Save the Queen,"t
course of the day, one of the reporters for the "IRule Britannia," and. a ierry tune with a livet
Nev York Press impudently poked himseif into chorus,
the Prince's carriage, tror wviience, however, lie The7 thendrove teoaMr. Jusons' bouse, where the
was qaieki>' kicked oui. Anether il-mannered Prince and iwo chief niembera of bis suite vert

quartered, the others being in ir. Mc Laren's-close0
cur tried te introduce hmself into the rooni by, and the rest in the Royal Hotel.
whiere a deje•uner had been prepared for the Wednesday the 19th was passed by the Prince in
Prunce and the memnbers of his suite ; and at Hamilton. Ris first work was a visit te the chief
Fort Brie smete cuera cf the saine kidnéy Man- Protestant school, where lie received an address, and
ged, in spite cf al irrecautieums, t enter th was conducted by the Principal through the varionsI

divisions, vhere thescholars were ai assembled.
Prince's boat. It is not mentioned whether the They sang " God Save the Queen,"' "Rule Britannis,"
impertinent intruders were kicked overboard, but and hurrahed for the Prince of Wales.
it cannot be doubted that both kicking and He nest proceeded te the Royal Hate ta bold aLevee which was numerously attended. Immedi.-
duckng would aie donet he felows a worM cf ately before the general Levee, the Baptist Body pre-I
good. sented! an address and received a reply, and dur-i

Durîng the niglit of the 14h, the Falls vere ing the Levee an address was handed in from the
beautifully illuminated, and the Prince and lis Hamilton Association--a scientific body. The Prince
jizriy' enjeyed thé sight front the Table Rock. then went te the Exhibition grounds.

The exhibition was very successful. The entries
On Saturday the 151h, the Royal Party amused were more numerous than atrany previous show, and
themselves li visitiog the Falls and the many oh- thé arrangements gave general satisfaction. The
jects of interesti n their vcinityi. Amongst Princes stay was very short..
other narvels they were gratified with the sigt Ht ne t lunche a threCiet.Hotel, where the
ai Blondin, vlit penfermed saine cf bis etur- ohief City' Autborities vert preseni.b

The next part of the programme was the Iaugu-v
dinary feats to the great amusement Of the ration of the Water Works, te performn which cere-1
Prince. His Royal Highness was received mony the Pterless had been chartered te take the
everywhere with enthuasiasm, and the day pass- Royal party to the Engine Bonse.
éd pleasantly. The coachnan who dreve the Prince's carriage

eOp eSnytePninastead of taking them to the wharf, took themto t
On Sunday' thé Prince droe to Chîppewa .the engine hause by land-the consequence was that

Churchî and spent the day in quiet. they arrived too soon, and with great good natureb
The Prince remaîned tn the vicinity of the waited for the Peerless uîntil the chairman of the

Falls ail Monday the 17th inst., visiting Goat Water Comznissioners and other officials should
Iland, the Suspension Bridgé, and th adjacent ler of the mistake and came along. They wenta into the engine bouse with Mr. Keefer ta sac th
ceunty. On Tuesday mornig is Royai Higb- huge machines and otherwise whiled away time for
ness started for Queenston, and on his arrivai at at least half an hour.
once proceededl to a platforîn erected near the Finally the proper parties came, an address was
columo designed to mark the spot where the presented, andthe Prince again went into the engine
gallant Brock fell in the arms of victory. rooeto ttara the steam on. The handles by which

the tbrottile valves were te he opened were coveredc
Close by the platform were the veterans of the war with red velvet ; and after turning on one the Princee

of 1812, numbering about 150. On each aide of these went to do the sane to the other engine. On Lis
old soldiers vere companies of militia and numbers going out a jet of water was made to play at leastu
ofladies andgentlemen. On a raised platforma n ad- 100 feet higli. He then declared the Works inau-
dress vas read by Sir J. B. Robison, the oldest survi- gorate.
vor, which is au follow :- The party IlSen returned on board the Peerless. p

May it pIense your Royal Highness,-Some of the The 'Warden and Council of the Couny vwert toe
few survivors of the Militia Volunteer who assisterd have met the Prince on his landing with an address,0
in defending Canada against the enemy, during but bad no opportunity of doing se.
the last American war, have assembled from dit. The Governor General aowed considerable vexa-t
fereat parts of the Province in the hope that they tion, and endeavored ta throw the blame on thet
miglit be gracionsly permitted to offer to your Royal Water Commissioners.
Highness the expression of their loyal welcome upon The Duke and Gen. Bruce explained ta the gentle-
yourarrivaliniThis portion of HerMajety'sdominious omen bow the conirlemp Lad been, and exhibitedB se
In the long period thba bas elapsed, very many bave much kndnessuand courtesy that the ruffled temper
gone te rest, who, having served in bigher ranks of the Governor vas quite restored.a
than ourselves, took a more conspicuous part in that In the evening the Prince attended the ball in the
glorious c3nteBt. They would havo dalighted iu the building especially erected for the purpose, in rearI
opportunity we now enjoy of beholding in their of the American Hotel, which was ver> hs.ndsomelyh
country a descendant of Ie just and pious Sovereigu decorated.
in whose cause they and their foliowers fought, and
whom they were from infancy taught ta revere, from
bis many public and privaite virtues. We feel deeply THE ST. PATatCK's OnPHAN ASTLUM Pic-
grateful te Her .Majesty, whose concurrence in the Nc.-This IPic-Nic was organised b' the Com-

ish tenr C ada subjrom liuas conferrr udhn .mittee, composed af thbe leading membhers ef thet

and we rejoice in the thougbt thai vhat your Royal St. Patrick's and cuber National Societies, for
Bighness bas sce aud will see cf ihis prospereas tht benmedt of the Orphans, and teck place on
and happy Province, will enable you te judge boy Thursday' afternoone, 13th instant, in the grounds
raluab!et a piossession vassared! to tht British Crewn and building erectedi b>' thé Réception Ceommnit-
b>' the successful resistance miade la the trying con- e hégadBila h 7î h h
test in whiclh. tvas our fortunes te,.bear a part ;tefrtegadBl fte2t i.' e
and y'our Rayai Highness will than hé ale also to weauber vas ail that couldi be desired, and an
judge bey large a debt the empire owed to the la- immense conceurse cf peéople cf ail erngins und
meosed -hero Brockc, whose gallant and! genceus denomvinauons were present. Tht arrang-ements
beart sunk net ln tht darkest heur of ceeflict front veteclct i vrtîn n odc
tht moast discouraging odds, and! whose example in-wee xclean eertng asodued
spired! tht few withî the ability' and spirit te de tht ini the best order. .
work cf many'. Weapray that God! may' bitas your For the levers et dancing, there vere banda cf
Royal Highness with man>' yeats cf health sud hasp- muisuc inside et the building : fer ibe admirera cf
pintas, snd may' lead! yen by' Hia Providence to aitletic sports, there vert gamtes cf !eaping, rac-
valk in the patb cf eur revered sud beloved! Quseen, .n
ta vhoa' the womr!d loaks up as an iltistîrious e.tm- îng, adjumping-amnongst which we should ne-
pie cf ail the rirtces that can dignify' tht highest tice a " Stit R.ace" and a Patate Race"-eon
rank, support vertuhy the responsibility' af thé thé adjacent greunds ; Ion ail there was amunse-
most anxious station, and! promoete the peace, secu- ment, and all enjoyed themselves heartily'.
rit> sud haprpiness of private life At hif-ps su 'cickl h aînane

iEN? vere brought to a close wiîh a short but appro-
Gentlemen,-I accept vith mixer! feelings cf pride priate address from Thes. Ryan; Ecq., vwho, b>'

snd pain the addreas which you have presented! on Ibis invitation cf thé Committee, and as ont cf theé
spot.Pfer! ef tht galsant deeds afmy> countryme,but Trs e fteOpa Ayurtre hns
pained! front the recollecion that so many' of the no- .e , liéO.a .A .som re cdtak
ble baud bavé passer! ave>' fromi the-scena of the bra-., ta tht other .Societies for their geneérous ce-
very' cf' their yonth and! ef tht peaceful avocatiens eof operation, and to thé citizens generally fer thseir j

' eeï that îàù last tooto ohm- mavifestedla reluètance to submit to.an indignity
rîta:e a vew c e cond tuct of.teé .My r Af bhthèytd i dëdè for hrho

Y bat enare, -ssenially "diasloyal,Toroà to. -Theý M«rrof that -Cityacces re
falsehod a i' . that 'angeismnas it ests mI? Upper Canada isimn o ler o , . gaser in. 'but " Clear-.Grtim" organised, we1bave always

letter to the Duke of Newcastle that "the Ro- contended ;'. always have, -we repudiated their
man Catholics ivere quite wzillg te acquiesce, pretensions te loyalty and t donservatism. We
and did! acquiesce," in the substitution of a por- rememher that théy are th e men who burnt the
irait of the Prince ai Orange for that of the Parhiameunt ouse l Montreal a few years ago,
Prince of «Wales. The Mtrror says:- and offéred personal violence te Her Majesty's.

"Mao - dif representative ; ve are not surprised thereforeMaoir Wilson, mnendeavouring to clear himelhtte isl tePmeo abefore the Duke of Newcastle for his miserable con- y"tthé> insu .thé Prince cf Wales, menace
duct in reference to the Orange Arch, was guilty of the son of their Queen with outrage, and assail
telling a wilful and deliberatefalsebood as follora : bus ears with seditious cries for "annezalion."

"'That I ought most undoubtedly to have stated We remeinber their Irish antecedents and theirthe change which was subsequently proposed to be
made, and which was af'rwards in fact made and geneaiegyy; tht thé> are téepetiticai cldnen
although the Roman Catholies were quite willing to of the regicides of the XVII century, the der-
acquiese, and did acquiesce in the alteration.' cendants of Cronwelhian troopers, and the in-

" Now, the ' alterauion' was, placing the image of heritors of the princip!es of their rebel athers.
King William crossing the Boyne on the Arch; and We knot too that in Canada, the ranks ofil is ntterly untrue that it was ever. sanctioned by
'the Roman Catholies.' Meayor Wilson's impudence OIangeism are mainly recruited from anongst
in telling tbis lie to the Duke of Newcastle is asto- those classes of society which are the nost hos-
nibing."-Toronio Mirror. tile to monarchy and aristocrary in the Statp,

After ibis formai contradiction, it does cer- and to episcopacyi l the Church-from anongst
ainly appear that Mr. Wilson is bound te give the most rabid of Protestant dissenters, and the

the names of those ' Roman Catholis who were most atdvauced partisans of Yankee déeocracy,
willung te acquiesce" in a deliberate insuht to and Eui-opean Jacobnsm-as their loud clamors
theur relugion ; and who were foolish enough te for "annexation," as their ardent admiratuon of
interfére in a matter which should have been Garibaldi, and their loudly expressed approba-
left to be settled betwixt the Duke of Newcastle tion of every revolutionary moveinent, abundant-
and the civic authorities of Toronto. We must y testify. Far therefore from being surprised
confess that we believe that no such acquiesence at their nfamous treatment of the Prince of
was expressed, no such impertinent interference Wales, we, as loyal subjects, feel very thauîkful
attempted. The question-what was fitting or that h bas escaped se well froi the clutches of
not fitting? in a rnoyal pageant, was a question in the Orange rowdies of' Kington, Toronto. and
vhich, after the decision.of the Duke had been Upper Canada generally,
published, no private citizen lad any right te in-
terfére, or offer an opinion. The parties interest- CL GAR GirC s c T Gan
d therein ere net Papist sonihe onfand, and Grirs argue Ihat, as un Canada ltert is n estab-

Orangernen on thePrllier, but seplan the Duk of lished Church, no semblance eveno f any con-
Newcestlt as the Pncé'aadrisr, and .thé Mayor nection betvixt Church and Siate, the ninsters
of Toronto as representative of the citizens n cf aIl religions derucmiations should be treated
general. It was not because Orange insigama oilSe i dea befre thé SaialLahed

wer olensve o athlic bu bcealprt alike, and that as before the Staffe ali sho.idd e.
vereemiensi eterathoics, but becaus of lpart> on an equal footing. This is the Clear Grit
é . , i thos or démonstrations vert oui ef placé laIhery and according t it, it follors that
a publie reception of the Queen's representative, Romish Bishops should, by official persoinages un
and the leir-apparent ta the British throne, that Canada, be treated with the saine respcct and
the Duke of Newcastle objected to the prépara- marks et considération, as are thé Bishops cf the
tions of the Oraugemen, and insistetd uion their Anglican churc, or tie cergy tan> iher Pro-

discontinuance as the condition, sine qua non, tAsanhemioatien.
of the Prince's landingg; and suds being notori- Thé Clea ri hover complain and ur'gé
ously the case, il would have been a nonstrous as a justification cf Orange Jéuneicttratious la
impertinence, as well as a 5neaking concession t aUpp Canada, ahat thoBniagep ofthtRoman.
the enemies of their religion, for an> Catholies t Calir Church, ert eecireh b the Prince

have taken il upon themselves te acquiesce in of Wales, as were the Protestant Bishopjs and
the rétention of any Orange embleins to vhich Protestant clergy itat the Prince of Wales vi-
the Colonial Secretary had takn exception.--'itétithé Lavai Universit>'asd thé Ursulint
We cal] therefore upon the Mayor of Toronto Cnvete ai Quebe, jusit as Hi e Royal Ilib-
-ind re hope .liai eus-all vuli hé eudi>'ré- ness visited a Protestant University and Protws-
echoed by the Cathoelis of that City-to nazme ani educational institutions in Toronto and else-
the Catholics who expressed their a quiescence where ; and that te the Catholic Churcs and her
in thé changecf programmé jsith n ich thé rninisters the saine tokens of respect and recog-
Duked of Neastletvas-e 7jusîly ani naurahll nition were given by the Prine and his oilicial

fien•ed. advisers, as ivere by them givetn te the Bishops
And here ive may notice an objection that of the Anglican churc, .and the cifice bearers of

bas been urged against the Duke, even by those other Protestant denominations. The head and
who admit in the abstract the justice of the prin- fr f thé P c's offend is T h
ciples with regard to party emblems laid down onadmtted t lsprésence Caduoli eclesiasties,
by lis Grace. They complain that the Duke and cclésastcal bodies, on a footing o f perfect

was too captious, to Ilynx-eyed, too willing to note equality with Protestant ministers ad Protest-
what was offensive ; and that having in theon>' ani hodies corperateygenerali>. rhis la Cléar
viadicated the principle he migl t well for the nt practice, anr e requesy hraier ta con-

sake of peace have winkedatits accasioned infrac- trati atvi thn Cleareqet tbeerd. e

thon. From the discrepanc> betwixt the two it is
The answer to this is, at the ofensive em- easy te conclude that "religious equahuty" lin the

blems retained, contrary to the formai promise nth of a Cemi "Gril mens Protestant As-
thfTornent onthenoities, on the Orange Arch, cendancy ;" and liat his outery for impartiality

vert fercétiupen thesntice cf thé Duké cf i merely a protest against extendîing ta Catho-
Newcastle by the Orangemen themselves. A licit> and Catholic educational institutions, the
large .body of the latter had congregated round saint marks et recegnition ant respect liai Pro-
their Arch, and as the royal cortege paassed be- testants challenge for ahemselves, anti Peiroin-

netestants challengeifor themselvesvand theirli-neath, expressed their déigbt at having entrap- stitutions. How otherwise are we to account
ped the Prince and bis advisers imta a quas re- for the fact, that the Prince's visit te a Catholic
cognition of Orangeism, by yells, cheers, and un- University, and a Cathohle seat of edtiucationi n
earihly screechings. This, couîpled wiLth Le Can

fac tht n suh nisydemnstatins ad eenLower Canada, is cried outagainst as an outragrefaci, that ne such cela> dentaioas hat bêta upon Protestantisîn by the ry men who approve
made as the other Arcbes along the line of route of the visits paid by 'His Royal 'Higimuess te a
were passed, attracted the attention of the royal Protestant University, andI to Protestant scrhools.
party, and forced themo te see and notice the de- in U pper Canada l If all denoninations are, as
corations whieb, as it was nearly dark, vouldthe Globe centeida, on a footing of perfect.
otherwise have passe unedt. I ras in t equality in Canada, why should it be more bjec-ithe preunaturé crovicg cf the Orangemnen oer euht'i andvà' u u acu*lc-tcC tionable in the Prince of Wiles te visit the Ur-
their imagmnedntriumph over the scruples of the suline Convent at Quebec, thin te visit a Pro-
Duke of Newcastie. and the success of theirtestant College ai Terento ?
deliberate breach of faith, liat left His Gracet
no alternative betwixt the course whichi he
actually pursued-that et publicly expressing bis TEE IRiSH BRIGADE IN THE PAPAL STArES.
disgust at the dirtv trick that liad been played -Sc iany contradictory reports as to the char-
upon hiu-or of allowing the Prince, of whose acter and prospects of ibis body have beer cir-
honor he was the appoînted uardian, to appear culated,that it is gratifying to fimd one whuichu
to the iorld as a double-dealer and as a party bears the stamp of nuthority. 'The folloinig is
te the duplucity of the Toronto Orangemen - from a Major Howley, forerl y an officer bu tLe-
Had it not been for the row which the latter Tenth Royai Hussars, and tinov an officer of the
matie as the royal party' pased beneath thetin Inishs Brigade. As the testimony' cf a gentlenm,
Arch, thé tact that thseneon vas diaplayedi the anti of eue cempetenut te give an opinion, it wiillbe
portrait cf thé Prince cf Orange crossimg the readi with intei est, anti vii serve as an antidote
Boyne, wuldt huave bêta unsuspcetd even, b>' to the mnalicîous forgeries with wvihs the anli-
thé Duke cf Newcastle ; but whenx b>' their Papal press Levé cf hate been ftlinig thein cl-
fien4ish shouts and yells cf exultation thé>' them- umns. Major Hoey wries as follows:-
selves proclamed thé fact te theéworld, andi " Spoleto, Pontifical States, Aug. 12.
foncedi ils notice upon thueir guéai b>' their song " My> Dear--,-We arc nov in Spoleto, a teon
cf triurnph, who can blanie tisé Prince's Meuntor pleasantly' situate among tise Lowver Appennines, anmt
fer administering a stern rebuke te thie treachuer- about 75 miles front Resue. We are lodged in the ci-

.ii o. iie ista tnap.Ide 1 , or estle cf the plaàce-: r large, gloomy-lneoking
eus, double-deahnug cm ßilwohdeta-building, situate oni a heighît commtanding thme lown
ped thé Prince inito a taise position? ef Spole, arr! distant atout hailfa nulle. Weasre-

Of the sentinments cf hoyalty withu which théeupwardsu cf 500 strong here, and, with 450 men ait
Toronto Onangemcen wvert animatedi, me ma>' Ancena, wiil make the total strengilh of the lbattad-

form a-tolerably' faîr estimate front lhe assurance onu under Major O'Reilly's commandr about 1,050
wi ye thtTonete Clonit-(ié Orngé n. The men are fer thé presentcdressed like the rest

genus b>'h oot Clnt(h Orn eto tht pontifical troopa-viz, ilth the red! trrusers.
organ )-of' the 12îh mat. Our defuact cotent- san jacket, and! great cent; bei. tht officîrs are dresi-.

penar>' telis us--ani hé speaks iih an intumate er! very vellai a short double-hreasted tunic, with
acquainîance cf what hiati bêta dtietrminedi upon the sbarock buttons, and trousera cf green, vith a.
.e th Ornedouubchmbr, niude h leî yellow ciloth band cap, the shamrock worked
inspthen rne Ceonclhar, Ga ner thé e i tér on tht front, and! a fuil-dress shako, vithi.

insp:'aion f Cmero, Ole Gwan andthetht Irish harp lu front, aurrounded with shamnock-
leaders cf tise body-that, hati thé Prince anti leaves. Heowever, we are te have i. changed, and
lis a drisers refused t o pass under thé Orange the drass fer o-lcers anti men l i licb thé Zouave

Archi after havmn be enîrapped on short b> a ufnom. I shallîbe ver>' glad! cf this, for the Zouave.
deliherare hué: unmfo la fan awa>' the best adapted! frir fighting. t

deieTe hee veu!-- r b -t t.keirothh you could see tht men, for they' art, vithout ex-
" Th hoses oul hae ben tken romtheception, tht ducat body> I hart acta in an>' service.'

their riperyeara. I hare-willingly cocsented to la7 assistance. After this Mr. M'Gee caern forward,R
the first stone of this monument. every nation may and addressed the crowd in his usual happy style,
without offence to its neighbours, commemorate itsa
heroes' nota, their deeds of arms, and their noble antitthe sane purpant as Mr. ]3yan. Thé
deaths. 11 is no boast of victory, no revival of past party then broke up, well satisfied with thtirC
animosities, but- a noble tribnte to a soldier's fame days amusement. The numbers present duringi
the more honorable:because we readily acknowledge the course of the afternoon amounted to several
the bravery and chivalry of that people by. whose thousands, and thé proceeds la aid cf the fundis
banda ho (cil. I trust Canada viii acter vaut suc h r o ni' c
volunteer aatb e.who foghiin thelItvar,norhe, of the St. Patricks Orphan.Asylum ainount to

uner.twnasuau-eaDh1 au 0u hic fuiucuuw u 700pa
volunteers be without such leaders, butno less, and t i e nsmesmoi4u.
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9pNy El un1N AT Orp.O-We:Iearn
from a ,eter pû6liied4:in tht Miner-v o! thet
1Ib.instant, that, after 'an ainvestigatîdn which
establishedfth h fatîliat thé fire whiélidestroyed
a t@tion cf thet rey Nun's Hospital, ànd caus-
ed;su>h a sad lois o lifé a that whieh we re-
cored iii our last, was the work of incendiaries,
the city:authorities have taken steps ta disdover
the perpetrators of the crime. ' We anticipate
lit.le result from this action, for Convent Burn-
ing is net a thing, wbich we can expect Protes-
tants generally ta look upon with much disfavor,
or likely ta excite their feelings strongly against
its authors. Indeed Protestants cannet without
condemning their spiritual progenitors, and de-
nouncing the Reformntion, condemn the work of
the Teleda Orangemen. "Pull down the nests
and the roocks wil fy away"-was the advice
of John Knox ta his disciples-the words where-
witb he stimulated the fury of the rabble rout to
destroy all that was beautiful and venerable in
the land. The laws of morality vary not ; they
are ta day wbat tiey were in the days of Knox,
the samen a the Unied States, as in Scotland.
Now ilit vas a moral and praiseworthy thing ta
destroy Cinvents and moenastenies [n thé latter,
and in the XVI century, it must be equally
moral and praiaeworthy ta destroy similar estab-
lishments 1» Tolede in th eXIX; ani eif tht
men who a few days ago set ire to the Grey
Nuns' Hospital are scoundrels deserving of pun-
ishment, so also, and to a far greater degree,
were the burners and destroyers of those glorius
Hospitals, Convents, and Monasternes ithç which
the surface of Great Britain ias covered before
the days of Poor Laws, and whilst as yet no ac-
cursed Bastiles for the incarceration of the deso-
laie and distressed, raisedI teir filthy heads ta
heaven. Convent Burning is0 short a prac-
tise so boroughly Protestant, so essentially a
part, and the prominent part indeed, of the
«Glorious Reformatîon" that we do not see
how Protestants of the present day can pretend
even ta look an it iith aversion or even sus-

picion. They may condemn the practise if they
will; but they can do sa only by admitting that
the fathers of Protestantisn vere a precious set
of scoundrels, who deserved te e treateà as
félons, and ta whom ilais the most absurd of
misnomers te appy the epithet of martyrs.

This our opinion of the feelings entertained by
the Toledo authorities to the Convent Burners
of their City, is confirmed by the reward offered
by the former for the arrest of the incendiaries.
Fifty dollars!--about as much as would be offer-
ed for thé dîscavry cf' thé hurnera ai a stable,
or fôr the recovery of a vluable horse-a tse
sum offered by the Magistrales of Toledo for the
arrest of the perpetrafors of the execrable-out-
rage of the 5th instant. This fact is conclusive
as to the estimation in which the offence of Con-
vent Burning is held in the United States.

In reply ta some friends who have done us the
honor ta ask our opinion as ta the respective
merits of two candidates for a sent in the Legis-
lative Council, we would observe that i lwould
be presumptueus on our part ta appear even ta
give an opinion upon such a subject. We can
as Catholics lay down certain general rules or
principles by whicb Catholic electors should be
guided in their choice of representatives ; but we
dare net presune ta discriminate betwixt indivi-
duals.

We may safély lay down as a general rule
that an honest Protestant is aiways ta be pre-
ferred ta a lax, or liberal Catholhe; and that a

supporter of the rigbt of ithe Catholic minority of
Upper Canada ta the enjoymeut of separate
schools, and an advocate of the extension o the
separate school system, is always-other things
being the same-to be preferred te a supporter of
the Cormon School system. Furtlier than this
we dare not go in our advice ta our Catholie
friends. The "Education Question> is the
question most important ta Catholits, for on the
education of their children depends the future
fortunes of the Churci. It should therel'ore be
made a test question ; and a pledge, if possible,
should be exacted fron the canstdate l'or Ca-
tholic votes, ta use all bis legislative influence ta
carry out tha iprinciple of Freedom of Education,
which, thank God is fudl recognised and acted
upon un Lower Canada and which we desire to
see established in tIhe Protestant section of the
Province.

THIL CANADIAN PRasSa AND L'ORDRE.-We
are sorry to see that L'Ordre has not yet sentous-
ly replied ta tihe very damaging charges made
against il, andi thé Ionor of ils conductors. By
the majority of its contîemporaries, L'Ordre is
accused of wilful and deiberate falsehood, in
staIing that Mr. Carter, at a meeting ci cte
ilisîry held in August last to disc.uss theé

Orangé difficuit;, expressedi bimsaif strongiy
againist an officiaI recoagnitionr o! sthe Orange Sa-
ciel; aud its messbers, anti wcnt so far ata tent-
tiei lits résignation, ia casé his opinions were not
adoptd b; theé Governor Generai. .

For thisstauemnent L'Ordr'e is respîosibie, andi
la bound ta gîve to thé worldi the authoarity' upona
which iltomade it. Far bie il from us ta suspect
thc gentlemen charged nih thre éditorial départ-.
mient of tibat jouirtal, cf the infamoaus crime
laid ta their chargé b; thé majority af thé Cana-
dians press ibut the former are boundi ho reply,
andi that quickly, ta thé accuîsations cf falsehoodi,
andi la show Ihbat te; are notîjiatiy obnoxicus ta
thé reprencht a! havrng originated, or knaningyv
given circulation ta, a falsex report. On lthe
lfaîuh ai thé stmaéeuent ini LOrdre, beheéving,
've hope carrectly, its éditons la he men ci han-
Or, we repraduced te stary about Mn. Ctier,
the trutht cf whiich itas naow béern seriously hm-
pugnedi. We askc therefore, anti with nîght, tat
D'Ordre shall gîve us ils autharity for thé saidi
stary;; and titus convince -us tisat oui' caondentce
in thréhonor ant veracey of its conductors bas.
not been misplaced. We pause for a reply.

On Monday next the Bazaar ra aid ofi the
iads of the Salle DAsyle in Bonaventure
street will commence, and continue o pen tbrough-
eut ihe week. Tie co-operation of the chari-
table is earnettly xvited. The- Bazaar , wil be
held i thè large room of the SaUe D'yle.

IE JWM TEAN» bÂA1MQEIC1CHN1CLE. Sd'TEMBERM, J860.
n nday:next thée colectionintid.. cf-ithe:

Bistr of(Toléda il 'be taken npt in, St. Va-
triëk's St. Anns and St. Bridget's Churches.
We are confident that as usual, the Irish con-
gregations -will distinguish themselves by their
generosity.

The opening of the Englhsh Classes of the
Academy of St. Mary, situated ai the Pied du
Courant, and under the direction of the Sisters
of the Holy Naines of Jesus and Mary, will take
place on Monday the first of October next.

Sm EDMUND JsEAD.--The Governor is cer-
tainly going hone in October. By the Globe
and its friends it is announced ibat tiis depart-
ue will be succeeded by the appointment ofi is
successor ; by the Leader and the Ministerial
press generally, we are told that the absence of
Sir EdmundI ead will n ot be for more thian a
few months, and that le nîli return ta Canada
as Governor Generai.

The Eamilton Spectator, though at first un-
widing ta behnée that the insult. offerei lt the
Prnee of Wales and his Suite by the Orange-
men of Upper Canada ivere instigated or direct-
ed by Mr. J. H. Cameron their Grand Master,
féels itself obliged to admit the truth of ibat
which it ai first discredited, and ta believe " ail
that has been said to the contrary." For this
change of opinion the Hamilton Spectator cites
its reasons, which are indeed conclusive, and
quotes the words of Mr. Cameron's Toronto
speech whereit, that vorthy seemed "lto glory
in the tact that his bretiren oliered an indignity
of the most rnsulting character ta His Royal
Highness." We believe that most impartial
persons will recognmse the cogency of the Spec-
ta/or's argument, and will hold Cameron-Gowan
& Co. responsible for the brutal outrages offered
ta their guests by the churhsh and inbospitable
Orangeren of Toronto.

SOCIAL PERSECUTION IN KNGsTON.-From
the subjoined letter over the signature Kingstons
Friend " niwhic we clip fron the Britisk Whtig,
it will be seen that a low dirty persecution is
being wageid against the most hielpless class of
the Uatholic conmunity-we mean the poor Ca-
tholie servant girls, who it seems, are ta be maide
ta suffer for the sins of the Orange rowdies. This
will not last ; this gane bas been tried before by
Protestants, and bas been found a losing one.
Protestant toasters and ristresses are far more
in need of Catholhe servant girls, than the latter
are of situations. The advantages of havrng a
Catholi servant girl, ber superior bonesty and
chastity, are well known even te those masters
and mistresses who mostly rail at poor Biddy,
andI "poke fun" at her awkward Irish ways. A
mistress likes te have a servant who goes regular-
ly ta confession ; and thoughi the excitement
of the moment a few simpletons may pay atten-
ton ta the fanatical ravrgs of the Datly News,
common sense, and their owtn interests, will ere
long assert their nigits over the Protestant em-
ployers of labour. With these remarks we lay
before our readers the letter of .Kingston's
Frzend as a specimen of the means adopted te
avenge the official snubbrng of Orangemen :-

aLIOtarous soPorE3 TiQX 1 WIN S-OSI.
(Ta the Editor of he BrUishs Whig.)

"In every department of domestic and commer-
cial life amonrg Protestants are living instruments
with which the priestbood build up their ecclesiasti-
cal structures, and extend their ramifications through-
out the length and breadth of aur country. Protpst-
at mony bas mainly contributed ta establish thtir
colleges, schools and utnneries, those nurseries of
that bigotry and intolerance whict have for ages
marred the pages of Christian history. lu self-de-
fence Protestants muet turn over a oew leaf, and
adopt the taotics of their wily opponent?, by keep-
ing their own counsel and money among themselves.
It is a notorious fact, that scarcely a domestic ser-
vantmale or féraie,in tbis citys a the Protestant
fath. Rien BSreéoaitiséProtestant cîcrgy have
around them domestics who serve as spies upon their
words and acta, and at confession disembogue any
scandal they rnay witness or invent, to the honour
and glory of Popery. This may be called bigotry
or anything else, but it is a conviction that tas
struck deeply in the minds of many who now call for
a radical relorn."

The above extract is taken from a leading article
in the Dai>y News of Friday. It portrays, in strik-
ing colore the religions rancor an oate tattani-
male thé couduteters o ataljarnaLI towsands thiri
Catholie tellow-citizens. The Kingston Catholics
are in the midst of a fearful persecutiuo, and God
only knows where it rill end.-The war of extermi-
nation as already cemmencede;the tocsin at a ne-
igions crusade bas béesoadeti; thé firat victitu
l liet paor Catholic servant girl. A number have

already; be thrown int the streets, ad marc are ta
fallow, friend]ess anti unprotectedi. Theé Cathlric
merctant may; close bis stop-thé Cathohie artisan
eease his lators, bis childiren te star-ve or beg, for
thé ferions edict bas gone abs-at, andt their extermi-
mation advised thtrough tire columnns cfht

lrngesnch limes s tira in th eprésent age of n-
uightenment andi airilization, amtong Chrnistian pea-
pies, iu aspirit ai intolérance siould héedisplayedi.
The bigotry and religiaus strife thaIthare breen insu-
gnrated ini ibis portion of Canada sinca thé unto-
nanti évents ai tise last fer unhappy dasys, already;
exial in Irelandi, anti have been productive ai cils
thé most inmentabile ; but ocrer créa in limes of tire
mostrearfutl persécution in tiraItunfoartunate land,nére
thé Waomen singledi aut as thé spécial abjects of ré-
ligious halé. It remainedi fer thé fanatics cf King-
stan ta distinguishr themnselves in Ibis uncivilized and
barberous mode ai wvarfare. Not satisfiedi withr
piteously thrnBting thase unproteetedi females front
their doors, but bnsult muet bie addedét te injury by;
falsely attributing ta them acta the mest revoltirsg
and perfious. Sarely lthe Otristian religion daoes
net inanulae thse lief thtat falsehroodi s pleasing toa
thé .Almigihty, or tiret tire Cathalic pénitent in tire
confessianal, coneetives it necepsary for théeon of
hie religion te violate anc of God's Commtandmrents ?
Sa puérile anti untoundedi an accusation coulti only
originale nithr men dementedi t; fanaticism, or
whiose mintis havé been so heatedi by part; feelings
sud préjudices, that théy buindly use e-ver; weapon
nithsin reacir, te st.rike down tirer opponente-.

.But Faith, fanatie Faith, once wedded fast
To some dear falsebood, h'gs it to the lut.

Kingston was not sufficiently disgracedâ .lready by
the conduct'of the Orangemen, who prevented the
Heir to the Throne ai England from landing in aur
midst, but they must go further, and imprint a freat
stain upon its. bitherto fair name, and make King-
stou a bye-word and a reproach, both at home and

Sept. 15, 1800.
KINGsToN's FRIaND. 1

Axmnas HttNOsusu].-A4t tise meeting O!' tbc Cassis
cil ouOu ndaY, the foIlawing resolution -'as îaased
unanimoasly :-

Moeed by Councillor Bellemare, seconded oy Conn
cillor Grenier,-" Tai thiis Cotncil, deep y affected
in their diguity by the grues language and disgrace-
fui conduct cfsanze members of the ir iody, tut te
tneeiig tghdi on the Sîd ai Auguat, dett it tisu ta
themselves, and ta the city of which they are the re-
presentatives, to offer a reparation of honor by so-
lemnly acknowledging their respectful devotion to

.ur grhciaSa-renign, Qaeen Victoria, their loyal
atrrschméent to ber Ihuoe, uni b; repîtiiiating wrtb
ir'.iguation and wanton insuta proffre dihn titis
Couneil room, and which were of a nature t awouind
the dearest and-noblest feelings of l nutmeruns class
a the population.
"Tsatiteb'deém it aise their dut, swade the ir-

anmstancéa, loutil; ta procleimthIat tIhe vaious na-
tionalties forming the compouent parts of the popu-
lation of Ibis city possess equal rigits to their re-
aptet, consideration and regard.

IrTha: every member a the Council wi's tas been
so fanfargetu of titis snred prinei esnd f the
respect duc ta titis Cannait as ta nanonul; insuit an;
portion of bis fellow citizens, or te be guilty of low
buffoonery, suait aseas unfortunately winessed on
the ocasion above referred ta, bas thereby' farfelted
aIl rigit: ta tie considération asnd regard ai hie cal-
leagus aad rende tra iseI unworha of a seato l
ibis Council unlees an ample apology be made ta
atone for the evil done."

A motion ta enter the names of the atIending
members in the minute book was aIso carried.

- REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Moriiabnrgb,-Rev. J. R. Mead,1los ; Lansdown, J.

Hickey, 5a; St. Didace, R. McFadden, 5s ; L'Assompj-
tion, J. Collins, los ; St. Hyacinthe, Kev. Mr. La
France, lose; Wiiliemstamn, J. McRea, las; Marra-
ville, Rer. Mr. Macke, 1Os ; Wibhsehl, C. S., rE.
McCarthy, S ; Belleville, W Donoran, £1 ; Ports-
mouth, O K J Cameron, l0s ; Amherst Island, H
McKenty,los; Drayton, P Flanagan, 10e; Paris, W
Herrily. 10sI; Nicolet, J F Leonard, '1s 9 d; Norton
Creek, A McCallum, 5s; Halifax, J Brensn, 5f;
Bromley, B Reynolds, las ; Dundas, Rev J OReilly,
5s ; St. Remi, Rev M Gravel, 59 ; St Sylvester, P
Scanlan, 15a; Finch, T Kennedy, losi; Norwood, T.
Connors, £1; Alexandria, A. M'KinnoL, los.. Drum-.
bo. D. Crembn, 12s Gd.

Per J Ford, Prescott-P Moran, lOs ; D lorian, los.
Per M O'Leary, Quetec.-Rev. M Casauli, ls;

The Seminary, l55; J Cunninghanm. £1 53; J O.-
Coonor, l5s; M Powell, 15 ; T Delauer I1 ; T
Pope, £] 2a 6d ; J O'Dowd, 153 E B Lindsay,
12S Gi ; G M .lir, 12s 6dEraun, T Corrigan, on
thé 29tit ang., las, nat 15a as acknowléigci.

Per F G Chamouneau, St Hyacinthe-College,
£1 8s 9d; G J Nagle, 6 3d; F Cadoret, £1 5a.

Per F MoRae, Dundee-Self, 10 ; M Bannon 10s.
Per Rev E Bayard, London -Self 103 ; P J Dunn,

los ; JTScaan, los.
Per P Pircell, Kingaton-T M'Dermott, 5s ; H

Sand, 5s ; T Doberty, 63 3d ; P Hyland, 12G di nM
Goulden, los ; Msf Eaves, 103 ; W Cahill, 12 sd ; R
Gardner, 5a: J Davis, los; H Cummuns, 12 s6d ; J
King, £1 59; J Carrigan, 8s Od ; M Farrell,£1 a.

Per P Doyle, Toreito-SelS b08s W Patterson,
15S'.

Per A Fraser, .Brockville-L O'Brien, 10s.
Per Rev Mr Dpuis, L'assomtption-E Mailbot, l0s.
Per J Dillon, Nu iCreek-Est of W Pwr, 12s

Gd.-
Pet P laguire, Cobourg- E Fsarrey, 103 ; T Ma-

genais, :> P Lynch, 10.I .Per J Doran, Lanirk-J Bain, los.
Per D McDon.ell, Vaukleekhill--self ;los W Me-

fae, 15.

The fiLfooring commercial Reiew ha been ilarerfronmt
the Montrealt Witness o Vednesday last.

Whlieat and Flour.-The latest telegramst fron Li-
veriuol say ihere wras a p'noie in the grain market
on accoîuti of the fairweather;andi thoughI Flour
was only quoted Is less, it could not, in fact, be forced
off as aconsiderably greater réduction. The latest
quotations frot Chicago are 86e for No 1 Spring
Wheat, and Soc freigt ta eMontreal. A sale las been
made bere of Chicago Wheat ai $1,20 ; and some
parcels of good Superfine Flour changed tands yes-
terday at 5,60.

Ashes.-Feeling better, Pots 28s Sd for [rsts, and
29s for inferiors Pearls 27s 41id.

Butter advancing-Fair parcels of store packed
15c. Choice paruels higher.

Prime Pork ie aL nlu one aund and $15 is asked.
Timber.---The lumbermen who laid up their rafts

are non beginning ta sell for tie fant fleet. The prices
for White Pine are good, several rafts having been
sold lately at i7d ta 9. The large quantity manun-
factured last winter tas, with trifiing exceptions,
got tm market tris summer, and bas brought, or lS
bringing very fair prices. This will do a great deal
to bring back prosperity ta Canada.

Freights are very high, 12s being seked for grain
by steamers, and 5a Gd for flour ; thèse prices tave
not yet been pai.

Mas Sarncxan) vro Dhkvu ni Tassa Rtvsna.-A
man named Willia.p Ezra Brainhar, wo had been
convicted of baving murdered his motter, was sen-
tenced inthe Court of Thrée Rivera to be exe ated en
the 26th Cetober. -The plea of insanity was sel up
by the frienda of the criminal in his defence.

'abrad.4 But,:is:the trade cfKingsthin ea -soflourisi-
ing a state thatit can arord to lose over one-third
of its population? Are there ne houses to letl: or'
tenementa inoenysiedt? la real esiath appreaiated
sud heuel tsa higli a figotéetiret a furtîher décliné in
the market is advisable? or, perhaps, the burdeb'af
a City debt of $300,000, with the tares et 4f-in the
pound, is so pleasant a teature in Dur affaire, and
aid tsmuci ta aur crédit, that me ea, iitb ia.
punit;, hum round and ettetupt litterali; -t4 déstra;
each other, all forsooth because the Roman Cath-
lies exereised a constitutional right in protesting
against a iremeditated and offensive dispiyor Or-
ange flags and Orange banners upon the arrivai o
Hlie Royal Higirnesa ia tria citl, andt tirette, ater
the Orangemen were officially called upon ta as-
semble to the number of ten osai hu iao wii one
hundred banners. But, I may ask, is it désirale
that the Cathohb nmerebant should wiltdraw fron
thé cilhand tak bis aresta another market? chat
thé Catirotia artisan siauli PI>' bis traie in anotes-
snd more congenial clime, where less intolerance is
displayed, and where a more charitable Christian
spirit pervades? to some locality where business is
solely gaverned and directed b; a heutthy spirit of
rivalry and manly competition; tand where the
wheets aI commerce are nae clogged by religions
dissensions and party fends ? In iia'other parts of
the etrilized globe, the customer never enquires or
asks the religion o the terchant before he pîrr-
chases. It is an admitted fact, that the commercial
prosperity and greatness of Englandis laowing to ber
freedom frot ifanaticism in trade; ber ships are on
ciery' sea, andb er mercîaans are te aeforn in
ever; country, pursuluz thieir honorable caliing
without being questioned as to their religious faith.
Why, then, may I agan ask, is it left rthe inhabi-
tants of thie stunted city to pursue an axciesire
trade, fettered by religious and party distinctions?
But, it lalaéta ehpédti tisithé ires of lpérsecu lion
thal ar·présent buu so ferc lei nithe breasta aifthé
Kingston zealots, mao soon be extinguisbed :that
more charitable counels will ereafter prevail, and
that barmony, peace and good-will in the end shal!
r e teir away, where allis now unutterable con-
fusion.

JA LTIMORE.
NEW, IMPROVED AND ENLARGED EDITIONS.

Rérneys First Class laok of History--- S--$0) 25
- Compendium Of Ancieut and Modei-nlis-

tory...............................75
-Abridtnent of iMuray's Grammar and Es-

esciscs. ............................ 13
-Iontodtiotu C ainisutAritiméti.. 13

--- Columban Arithmetic .............. 38
- Key to do.......................31
%î%ray's Englisb Grstunmar--comliete........
iîunta;'a Engliaut Bladet- Oma. ,............20
Catectisrn of Scripture Ilistory, revised by M.

J. Kerney, A. M.....................Sa
Elerents of Algebrat, b;vB. Sestioi,'S.J.....- 50
A Treatise on Algebra, by B. Sestini, S. J.... 75
A Treatise on Analytical Geometry, by B. Ses-

lini> S..................... ...... i1 25
An Abridgme t o! Liugsard' Histr; oi Eug-

lanid .. .............................. 1 00
Fredet's Ancient History.... ................ 88
Fredte MsModera Hisery, irom theoming of

Fables Choisies de La Fontaine.............50
A B C ui Buckst'abir und Lesebuch..........13
Katholisceb r Katechismus.................19
Kleiner Katecbismus....................... s3
Biblische Gechichte des Alten und Neuen Tes-

lamentes..... ................. ..... 25
Elementos de Sioclogio, Elements of Pycho-

lgy•............................ 75
Pizarro's Dialogues, Spanisb & English... 75
Ruddiman's Latin Grammar, (the cheapest and

test published)..................... 38
Rudlimes(ifithé Greée Lstguage :t upon tiré

basis of Wetentball,................... 50
Catechism or Ecclesiastical History, (just pub-

lished)................ ................ 25
Cat"chism of Sacred History-abridged by afniend of youth .... ..............1 ..... 13
Silabario Castelliano, Uso de los Ninos........13

" ".9 il los Ninas........ 13
The North American Spelling Book, designed

for Elementar instruction in Schools,-
being an itprovemeut pon aIl cuers,.. 10

Universally cinceded to be one of the naT, ILS il
is unquestinnably the cCxAns-r Spelling Book'pub-
liished.

r3- A Liberal Discount from ithe foregoing prices
to Booksellers, Teachers, and otbers, purchasing in
qrsantitiea.

SeSample copies of any of our School Books
will be sent for examination, by mail, postage paid,
on receipt of half the retail price.

.pR Catalogues, with recommendations, SC., fur-
nisIedOU application.

TO CATHOLIC INSTITUTIONS,
The undersigned desire ta invite attention to the

foregoing list of Standard School Books, published
by their Hase. A glance at the titles and the
names or the authors and compilera, will be a suffi-
aient guarane t ithe Principals ant Caductors of
Ce/moUe Isatitustions tirs-ugbaut Ibis counIry, ltai
they wili find each wo)r. tacll adap!edto the partcular
branck of study for whiich it is intended.

In the Compilation, Revision and Publication of
these works, the utmost care bas been observed ta
adapithern to th most improved rmethods af tet-a
iug, sas mcl] as lte introduction oaithéeIdal f i.
provements and discoveries in the différent branches.
Most o rthese works being prepared expresaly with a
view to their adaption to Catholie institutions, are
considered in every respect equal to any School
Books puolished in the country ; this, combined with
the uniform tlow rices ailized t ecach work, will,
they trust, entile tbem ta a favorable consideration.

SCHOOL AND CLASSICAL BOOKS, PAPER,
STATIONERY, &c.

A large and well selected stock, comprising every
varet, constantly on hand, which they are prepar-
ed t tell, Wolesale and Relail, on as favorableterms
as any house in the U. S.

1- Orders are respectfu ol licited-to which
they pledge themselives to give the same careful and
prompt attention as if selected in person.

Particular attintion given te the packing and
ahipment of orders for distaut parts.

MURPHY & Co
Publishers, Booksellers Printers e' Stationers, Ba.

timore.

WANTED,
A SITUATION, in a firt-elas School or Academy,
by a person who is properly qualified and experiencedt
for taking charge of elther. He bolds a First-class
Diploma; and cea instruat in Latin, Greek, French,
and English: alsa, la a Collegiate Course Of Mathe-
maties.

Address, "T. T.," Ta:u Wrnrsas Office, Montreal,
C.E.

. BOARD.
TWO PERSONS can be accommodated with genteel
BOARD-a large Carpeeted and FURNISHED BED-
ROOI,-use o Sitting Room, &c., where no other
Borders are keut.

Address-" O.,,, Office of this paper.
Montreal, Auguet 1, .1880.

.5
* gtrried,

At Quebqc on ue 10ch instant, at St. Patrick's
Church, by the Rev. B. Magauran, Ilr. Thomas Mar-
tin Qoigley, to Mary .artha, youngest daugliter of
Mr. Thomas Murphy, aIl of Quebec.

Died.
In Alexandria, an the 7th instant, miieh regretted

ly a ntmerens eirele of friods and relatives, Donald
Ma&cQillis, (for many >'ears Deputy Registre' af'
Oounty of Glengarry), nged 74 years.

This may certify hat I thave used Perry Davis's
Pain Killer ln numerous cases, and believe it to be
a very valuable medicine. I have prescribed it ex-
tensivelyfntbowel complaints, partieulary afor cl-
dren,) and il is lanrny opinion superior t0 &07 pré-1
paration 1 have ever usied for the relief of those dis-i
cases.

A. IUNTING, K.D

To Cure Dyspepaiu, bas long been a ' consomma-
tion devoutly to be wished" by the Pysician and the
patient. The cures effected by the Oxygenated Bit-
ters, should satisfy both classes, ibat under whichso.
ever of its Protean fois tbis disense apps'ara, it rea-
dily succmba to tithis renedy.

TE E GENERAL COMMIITTEE of the late PIC-
NIC, for the Benefit of the ST. PATRICK'S OR-
PHAN ASYLUM, will MEET at Sr. PATRICK'S
HALL, THIS RVENINQ (Fridav) at SEVEN o'clocic
precisely, for the purpse ofclong ap the différent
Accounts, and collecting the amount due.

THOMAS BELL, Secretary.

FOR SALE,
A BEAIiUTIFUL FARM, situate in the Parish of
ST. JULIENNE, Counvt of IONTCALM, on the
Second Range of the Towuship iofRAWDON, ctiti-
taining TWO B.UNDIRED ARPENTS, of wbich ne
lIundred Arpents sare CLEARED ; 'vitti DWELL-
ING HOUSPE, BARN, aud OUT-IJOUSES. Thora is
on it a SUGAR REFINERY, and mucht o Knee
Holly. Tis Farim is situated but a short distance
from the Oburch, and quite near to the Saw an i
Grist Mills. :t will be Sold on liherai conditions.

A dai:ese to tihe proprietor,

STANDARD SCHOOL BOOKS,
Publislied by MURPHIYç CO., 182 Bailims trurel

THE Seiool domm'issioners of CHAMBLY are in
immediate want of a qualified Teacher of English,
for the Academy of the Village of their Paith: Â
Marnied mn would be preferred. SalIr; libéral.

Atitireas te the-ndersigned,
W. YALLEE Séc.-Treasurer.

Ohambly, O., Sept. 10, 160.

4T'PRES TE - - .

Metropolitan Catholie Almanac,
AND LAITYS DIRECTORY, FOR THE UNITED

STATES, CANADA, AND TRE BRITISH
PROVINCES, FOR 1861.

AT the request of the 1laie Council of Baltimare, the
undersigne nwiit catltilue tthe publicationraf the
3felropolUlan Galholic dlmnaniie, ublislîpil kie i
City for nearly 30 years.

We respectfully request the Prelates of the United
States, Canada, and the British Provinces, the Stipe-
riors of Religious Communities, the Presidents of
Ecclesiastical and Literary Institutions, &c., who
have nti ùtend; dout i saotasupply us, at theur
earliee conrenience, with their respective poions
of the information requiaite to make up the Aitua.nac,
together with scih other inatter as they may ieem of
interest to the Catholic public.

In order ta gel out the work in due seaction,
and as far as possible ta regulate the edition to be
prînted, Boksellers and athers rill confer a favor by
sending, or intimating the estent of their ordera at
an early day.

M IA linilcd nsumbr of .dJdverfiscncs will be in-
serted ain ooderare prices.Ta iasire insertion, they
ahanld blicforwerded al ocrre ta

MURPHY & CO., Publilshers,
182 Baltimore street, Baltimore.

MURPHY & CO'S NEW PUBLICATIONS, &c.
THE PASTORAL LETTER of the Archbisliop of
Baltimore and the Prelates of the Ecclesiastical Pro-
vince of Baltimore. July, 18O. 3 3ts. per copy, or
$1. 50 per bundred.

Ti PLOWERS CF EEAVEN; or, The Examples
cr tbe Saints Propase t etnt Imitation of Christians.
pramttc French ofi Aitie Orsini. 12rso. ; 75 nIa.

TUE SCIENCE OF THE SAINTS IN PRAOTICE,
By the Very Rev. Fatlher Pssgasni. Fourth and last
volume, $1.25.

ULI ODONNEL. An ish Peasant's Progress.
3y D. Holland. i2mo., 63 ats.

TUHE UNITEDI RISTIMEN : their Lives and Times.
By R. iL. Madden. 3 vols. 8mo fil!ustrated, S8.25.
Volumise 4 vill be read phortir.

THE POPE. Considered in his Relations with
tisa Ciurait, Temnporal Sovereignicies, Separated
Ciurcies, td ise Cause f Civiyizsîîioo. 13 Co tJas. lie Ilnistre, $1 25.

CATJICLIC INTERESTS IN THE NINETEENTH
CENTURY. By Coutil De Montalnember. vo.
P'per, 50 ets.

Tise aregoing ogeti(- ril. a large stock of the
latest cdiîicsîsa al'ilAericait ncsd Foreigo Wanka, st
the Loiwest Prices, W'ioksai;n d Retail, constantly
for sale by

M II-IY & CO.,
Publishers, f:.'oLse!liers, &c., 182 Bnh0iimore Steet,

Batusnore.

PROSPECTUS
DiP

SA IN T MARY'S COLL EGE,
BLEUIRY STRfET, MONTREAL.

TuS LTl RY INSTITUTION is conductei b;
the Father-s f tihe Society cf Jesus. ILt w\as olencd
on the 20th if September, 1848, and Incorported by
an Act f roviteial l rliansent, in 1852.

TiseOCourse oai Instruction, or wiuicir Religion fa
the leading object, embraces the French, English,
Latin, and Greek Languages ; History, lPhiaosepby,
Mathenatics, Literature, Commerce, Industry and
tise Fine Arts.

Students psresenting themselves for admission
sbould know how to rend and write. Those under
ten or over fourteen years of age are received with
difficulty.

Parents rceive a monthl report aioconduct, ap-
plication snd praficiena; a? thé]' chldren. Imnia-
rality, insubordination, habitual laziness, and Fre-
quent absence present reasons for expulsion.

None but relatives, or those that represent them,
are all,,wed t visit the boarders.

TERMS OF ADMISSION:
For Day Schoiars,............... $3.00 per month.
For HaflaBorders,...........-. 6.00 "
For Boarders,................ 11.50 "

Payments are made Quarterly and in advance.
Bed and Bedding, Books, Music, Drawing, Wash-

ing, and the Physician's Fees are extra charges.-
Books and Stationery nay be procured in the Estab-
lishment aut urrent prices.
Washiog,...................... $1.20 per month
Music,........ ... . .... ........ .. 2.20 "di
Use of the Piano .......... ..... 50 " «
Drawirg,....... . . .... ..... 1-50 " tg
Bed ardo Beddiug................ 60 "
Librarie, ..................... 10

All articles belonging to Students ahould be mark-
ed with their name, or at léast their initials.

Angust 17, 1860. 4ins.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOLI
•o. 2, St. Constant Street.

THE duties of the aboie institution nu •bcRE-
SUM ED on MONDAY, 20tb of A UGUST, instabntat
Nine o'clock A.M.

A Preparatory Class will be formedi bis year for
yasring pupils.

A French Master (if gréai bilitle and expérience
lias been engaged.

Termasesrertnely mcderate.
For particulars, apply at the Sabool.

W. DORAN, Principal.
Mantrea], August 17, 3860.

ACADEMY FOR YOUNG LADIES,
16 Gaig Street, Montreal.

MERS. H. E. CLARE dn Mdnrlle. LACOMB3RE
will RE.COMMENCE ltei, Course of Tusition in thé

Englishi and Prenais Languiae on tise F!PRST of
SEPTEMBER. Thé systemo ai Instuction which
iras praved sa successfnl in previous yea.rs, willlie
caonîknued lu this, andi every branuch of a saundi Edu-
cation wnl te taunght as biefare.

NEW TR.USSI NE W TRUSSI!!
ALL persons wearing or requiriug Trusses are in-
rîtedi lu call and sec an entsire]y neew invention, which
fa pravedi ta be a rery greaI adivance upon an; thing
hithterte insvited, anti ta combiné ail the requisiles af s

PE RFECT TRUSS
Also, SUPPORTERS, emnbracing thé saine principle
Persons at a distancéecan receire e descriptive

pamphlet, by scnding a bloc stamp. Alse, constant-
1y On tend a complète assortment cf Elastia Hase for
Varicese Vein, Swelled and Weak Joints.

C01UMAN & SEURTLEFP,
No. 13 TREKONT ST., BOSTON.

Whiolesale & Retail Dealers in Surg'cal Dental lu-
stuments.

eptemiber 21. Utis.

TEACHER WANTED.
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Palts,- pR2iE - -epec
of the Etperor inreply to the addresses of thecivie
authorities of LyoUe. -

His Majesty said: I tbarik you for tie manner
la wbich-you appreciate my efforts to iacree the
prosperny>' of France. Slely occupiat withat ge
eral intereats of the countr, I scorne ail bat a
place obstacles la tae way of théir developmedt.;
therefore the unjet distrust ercited abroat, as wel
as the exaggerated alarms and seIflai terests li the
interior, willnot affectme. Nothing wil male me
deviate frot bthe pàtb of moderation antijustice
which I bave followed, and which maintalns France
on te height of grandeur and prospanity ThrPro-
vidence bas assigned ber in the worît. kThnefore,
give yourselves an with confidence ntworks oe
peace. Our destinies are in our own bauds. France
gives in Europe the impulse te ail great generous
ideas; she only suffers from evil influence when sic
la degeneratiug. eliera ibat, nuth teassistance
of Ge, se shahi not degenerate under my dynasty.'

The Constitutionnel publishes an article, signed
"Grandguillot" stating that the relations between
France and Austria are excellentand congratuat-
ing the latter power on bavlng frankiy enteret ou
the path of reform.

The reconciliation between Austria and Rassias e
said te be a fait accompli. This alore would suflice
te accouet for the Imperial mauvaise humeur ai
Lyons.-Paris Letter.

FAnaon OrINoxS or TS ENGLIUs ALLIÂEca.-The
Courier du Dimanche, a vehement democratic journa
having stated that France ought to bave no aly but
England, the Morule ays-This la a fe idea ac-
cording to which, if a coaliion shoult be formed
against France we should bave what fwa regiments
England could spare to resist au invasion of our
territory. But if such a coalition were frmed al ne
could desire would be the neutrality o our aly.-
Neither Russia, nor Priissia, nor Austria bas any
marine worth speaking cf. As ta land forces, ho%
many could England furnish us wi h? The English
alliance is, therefore, nothing: there is no earthly
use iu it, but te prevent a collision between the na-
tions rhose antecedents bave not destinet tbem for
a raciiroalfnbiedship. l a great continental %var
the alliane nuL Engiaad neulti reduca use1lf u
zero. rt is on the Continent that we are ta seek dl-
liances ; besides an alliance on the Continent, inde-
pendently of the moral and material support which
it would bring us, would not only produce a propor-
tionate diminution lu the strength of the coalition
but it would break it up altogether.

TE BHARVEST ix FaANCE.-The accounts received
of the harvest fromal mparts of France withl thi
last few days are gratifying. In ali the departmentai
of the south west, beyoud the Loire, three-fourthsa o!
the wheat la saved. The wheat crop la all boused In
the southern and south-eastern department. [n.
the iieighborhood of Paris, and in the rorthera de-
partments of France, where the wheata a still on the
ground, with the present fine harrest weather, and
the glass steady at fair, we may reasonab y expect
that aIl wil be saved.-Letter From Paru.

ROsanr AT NoTRE DAME.- The treasures of sû-
credt rees, and ornaments, collected for centuries,
and which ad escaped in the Reige o Terror> Lave
been stolen out of the old cathedral, bytsacrilegious
bands. Precious stones, the portion10f tehtrue cross
sent te Galon, bishop of Paris, ind 109; ti erucifix
whiich St. Vincent de Paul held in bis baud au tLe
deathbed ut Louis Xii ;Lthe gold crossothe Em-
paror Manuel, kc. &c.,anbthe d a gif of the nfai ghtf
bave heen pluedereti in île ceati oLr of tLe ight
by impious bands.

From the fact that fragments o sandwiches were
found in the church, and some portions of tises af
Engliah manufacture, the strongest suspicions are
expressed tat this time again-as in îe case cf the
late robbery of diamonds-ihe culprisar Engli sh-
men.

The sandwich is not much usedi n France, and
French robbers would scarcely think of eating aut
sncb a anient, particularly; wen tleir crimes cras
of Bacb a stonilagions nature as that cf cbureh

Tie police are making every effort to discover the
culprit, and from what bas ,transpired relating ta
their researches, people think that the difficulit opera-
tion -made by the scientifie robbers, of entering the
church and getting at the treasure, Las been execuît-
ed by English instruments, and most prabably by
Englih hbands.

The Italian Revolution-a Revolution likely ta
produce results as extensive and as profound as the
Frenach or the English-is uinful career. Erery one
anticipaîes war- var more or less immediate and
general--as sou as, if 'not before, Garibaldi bas
mastered Naples; and the next act oens at Rome or
at Venice. An immense Anstrian army stands ready
to march within the Quadrilateral. Prussia, as well
as the rest of Germany, feels itself turned into a vast
camp of reserve. The Czar toasts bis good brother,
the Kaiser, signiticantly. Belgium is thae scene of a
volunteer movement, as extensive and as promising
as that of Great Britain. And, ait this moment, the
Emperor Napoleon preaches peace. At this moment
he declares, in the commercial capital of France, te
palpitating speculators and manufacturers, " Give
yourselves up with confidence t vorks of peace.
Our destinies are in our . hands." And for fear we
should mistake Lis meaning, the comment of the

lides& and most confidential of his Ministers fallows
fast. "The military role of France in Europe MI.1
de Persigny says, " ais atan end. It affords me
great bappiness to be able conscientiously te say.
that an era of peace and prosperity s now opening
for Europe.' The Emperor Napoleon la an adept in
the art ofa speaking to produce a sensation-but
when did human ears ever bear anything se start-
ling as this. la ha n earnestî? And if su, is le
afrai-? (Jr la Le going ta Le insane? If le is not in
earnest, viat ray> Lis nazi moee ha?.

There nevr nas a human being, perhaps, in wisem
the habit cf falsehood is se thoreughl>' ingraînedl as
lunmise present Emparor. No anc serionsly' professes
to belieave a single word ha say's. The only' question
in tbis, as in othan cases, is vhether te beheare semea
variations ni visat la says, or tise exact contradictory
of it. Considaning the garme la Las becn playing le
tisa direction cf the Rhine aven since the Imahian varn
closed-considering bis illicit relations with thec
Revolutlinis, net nierei>' of itaily, Lut cf Hungar'
ai Polandi, and, as some suppose, cf lreland-con-
sldering tise pretty catalogue cf pamphlets, whih
lis prublishen, Monsieuir Denta, bas prodecedi of laie
-considenrmg that lis armi lencampaed anti gar-
risonedi se thai it couldi take the fiait, nantis or
south, at au bour's notice-considering that le lias
tins .incitedi, provokedi, anti organized tise elemenîs
ni a general wan, one is temptedi to suppose that this
la cnl>' the old vulgar formi of falsehood, cf whichL
lie coup d'elat is thse most conspicuens example-
tînt ha awears peace lu tisa most solemn anti posi-
tira terms te-day, i entier bu make war le the meosti
violent antiflagitions way to-mornr. Allb has
aven doua bas beau tainted b>' Ibis air tnd habit cf
conspiracy', b>' tise perverse disposition et mask-ig
his dasigns up me .the last moment, andi doing thet
opposite cf whai Le proposedi ta do.-Table'.

ITALY.
REVoLUTo Pur aN PREsENT.-The Italian Re-

volution does not display much originality; it re-
produces- with servile imitation the iteas and the
scenes of 1789. Au attentive observer during the
last ten yeara mighctiaàe traced all its phases and
changes. in 1848.the.revo.lutionary movement fait-
ed inFrance, but itîwas:not long in succeedicg else-
where. -Ifhe leasti'nischance had taken place, the
famous ci7lization of modern tines, of whics we
were so pioud, Would have been tor to tatters.
All theapprehensions coacerning it were not realized
and Francegotirid of it -at the 'priée of, her fears.
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LouisYVenill ot sanicea iatever ha canght àoneqences of4hey ptasen:.infatnationi becoma, onltbj îthes bntehad da i4meredfriie
evena vague glimpée. he a vivid, keen, and cleartoaalitwt il e upon4crecord thati& atholie' living city by a chain of miltaryposfs. he
àccurt'e"intuitién cf thatimph af;the Revolution. memberof1Pariament vtwas aound ableandrwillint cantionséar'used té prevent people, from exptàng:
which Fiancé bai such ýdiffculit in warding off. whenihe popular:delusion wassat its bighesto-re! in.search of va!sblies Thé dead are suppOsed1to
The nionter Lad finng itself-aupon [taly and if we call and<to apply -thase principles, but for whiéh *ave.beuensli removed,bt in more thanone .spotI
ýwish to obtain a faithfulpictureof Whatla istaking civil societymust resolve.itself.into.marchyandto hae seen liera an arm, tera a. foot, protruding
place there, wtie bave ornvteread his "DI>' ater the lay-down in language-wurthy of the iccasionthoàe from thebarred ruins which were slad>t' tij cesi
Victry'" over again ln 1-78 six bundred lawyers sound maxims of political morality and. common and at points innumerable, one'a olfactories discoyer
commenced the Re-olu'.ion. Three ears after.wards .sense, which statesmen, legislators, journalists, and other traces of barely-concealed bodies, which telli
to what country did it belong? Mart, a Swisn, was the peopleseem a present incapabie of understand- how maniy yet lie nearly -where they fell in the ter-
the idol of the peole,,then Robespiere, a. German. ing.-Tabtet. rible struggle. A great quantity ofburied tresurei
There was the Priisian Anacharsis Clootz, and the MasatN, Auo. 21.-Last night news arrived from is.being dug up daily, the owners being aceompaniedj
Euâlish Tom Payne. Mirabeau belonged to au the other side. Garibaldi was in the neighborhood by a guai-d and witneas to' certify tht the deposita.
Italian famil', and ibis il what people cati a national of Reggio, and had beau joined by severalihundred were found in the place previousi described. la the1
revolution Tisas the ltalian revolution is organized Calabrese Volunteers. Ris intention was to be a yard of. eue of the churchea there la a deep nel
by foreigners, It was the Piedmontese who voted Reggio to.day aidawn. In the latter place there and as the enclosure became very crowded with
in Sicily precisely as Garibaldi desired - them, and were but 700 men of the garrison, and these ere fugitives and the outward tumult came nearer and
whe there represented the public opinion. Garibal- not in the town, but outside on the road where Gar- nearer, thtse who bat money or jewls flung themnj
di il a native of Nice, un alien in Sicilv and the Nea- ribaldi was coming. The town was in the bands of into the well. After the massacre soma bodies were
politan States. Hle i reaping what esers. Cavour, 1,500 National Guards who were ready to join Gar- airo flung into the saine well by the mob; and wean
Rattazzi, d'Azeglio, and Go. bave sown.-Dublin ribaldi. That very day 500 more muskets ad lbeen smaie days after, a man attempted to deseend lu
7'elegraph. distributed by the Neapolitans to the National search of the jewellery le was killed by the

RoxE, Aug. 24. - A detachment of gendarmes Guard. The letter contained an order for the second noxiois gasses. Another subsequeut attempt proved
which Lad been sent to Benevento was repulsed by brigade of Turr's Division to embark in the harbour nearly as fatal; the treasure, therefore, and it ahor-I
the population. A political manifestation took place of iessina during tbe night and be on the other side rible protectors remained untouched. But cenoughi
at Civita Vecchia on the occasion of the obsequies of towards dawn. At the same time it was ordered of the past; the present is this :-The Castle is stillt
Alibrandi, chief of the revoltionary committee. Se- that as saon as the attack on Reggio took place Co- crowded with Christians-another convay of a
veral arrests were made. Monseigneur Merode Las senz's Division at the Faro should make an effort te thousand leaves this evening. Al these people are fed
refused te permit the departure of the volunteers un- effect a landing, and thus cause a diversion.-Times by the goverament, and the military school and the
der Cathelineau, and the latter bas left Rome. The Correspondent, . hospitals have been turned into places of reception

Brussels Uniersrl iublishes the statutes of the reli- AUSTRIA. by the government medical oficers. The arrival of
gious and military order, for which M. de Catheli- The Austrian correspondent of the Standard states Fuad Pacha, with a large body of troops, on §unday1
neau solicited the approbation of the Pope:-" T Lis on the authority of l men who from itheir social posi- last, bas completely cowed the City, and the wrong-à
tt be called the order of St. Peter, and tobe divided tion are acquainted with aIl that passes at the Court doers see certanpunishment etaring them in the face.
a into several sections: - fialian (the officiai lan- of St. Petersburg," thab the force of circumstances His first piece of conduct on arriving told immensely
• guage), French, German, Spanish, English and Ori- will necessarily re-establish, sooner or later, a coin- all over the City. Se tents had been pitched on
entai. The proposed standard of the order is the plete understanding between the three Sovereigns of the plain near Nicca, whre the goveranor of the
banner of the virgin, with a amall inverted cross te the Nanti. The Court of St. Petersburg as divided town and the principal citizens were to receive the
symbolise the martyrdom of St. Peter. The order into two parties:-' the one endeavoring teounite, imperial deputy. But Fuad, having pushed on before
is te ha composed as follows:-The Chief, wearing a as in the tie of Alexander I. and of Nicholas, the the column of troops, arrived before le was expected.
gold cross suspended from Lis neck; the chiefs of Russian policy to that of Austria, Prussia and the He found, however, the military and civil pachas,
"ehe language with the cross worn in the same man- Germsnic Confederation; the othier, ai the head of and the leading men of the place, together with Abd-1
ner; knights, wearing sthe gold cross on the ceat ; which is the Minister ci Foreign Affairs, Prince el-Kader, aaiting lira. He brusquely dismissed the
armed servitors, aspirants, and non.militarv assist- Gtrtschakoff, bas dreamt for the lait four years of civilians en masse, and said ha desired only to speakl
ants, ail wearing a silver cross on the coati the an intimate alliance, wbich they cannot succeed in with the military men and the Emir. The othersj
chiefoai the order to take the oath kneeling ai tie forming with France." passed out of the tent crest-fallen beyand descrip-i
foot of the Sovereign Pontiff, to defend, at all times To the diplomatic machinations of Prince Gorts- tion-al ithe more so that many of them were rather1
and in ail places, the Holy See, the iaegrity of the chakoff, he says, it is owig that the efforts of the more than suspected of complicity la the late bar-c
States of the Church, the weak and oppressed ; all Prince Regent of Prussia te bring about the desired barities. On Fuad's arriviug in the city, however,t
the kuigitsta te ake the saine oatIh in pesence of the rapprochement between Russia and Austria, bave not they ail focked to the Serai, expecting to be receiiedà
chief e ishender cr his delegrite, and, when practi- ere now been realized. "Now, however," le adds, ait the Pacha's lete ; but here again they were dis-à
cable, after a itMs4 during which they have taken "certain indications manifested as well at Vienna as appoted; the sentries would not let a man of them
the Soli Coimuin TTve war rv ia t abe St. Pe- at St. Petersburg, lend to the hope that the Empe- enter. le dismay they withdrew and held a generalj
ter! S. Peter.' ror of Austria, and it i thoaught also the King of meeting-not a frequentevent here--to which ail the

GARi.LDI.-It appears from Ia letter ofthe special Bavaris, will ha preseat at the interview which is to civilian big-vigs of the city were invited. 'In-
correspoudent of the Times in Sicly, that a meditar- take place in September next ai Warsaw between dignatioln votes of every sort were mooted.- (
ed deacent on the Pontifical States bat been aban- the Prince Regent of Prussia and the Czar Alexat- One proposed that Ial present should retire from
doned, not out of deference ta the wishes of the King der IL. of Rusaia. This event, if it should really be the city- en nmasse with their families; another soma-
of Sardinia, who Lad taken alarm atilt, but because accomplished, would be, nithout doubt, a pledge for thing telse but finally, as was t abe expected, no-r
the troopa appointed te make the descent, thought peace and secrurity of ail Europe." thing was 'carried,' but each man presenit skulkedi
fit enough ta aid in the invasion of Naples, were The Austrian Goverament, foreseeing au attack home ta Lis bouse, and noe of the whole of them a
not, in Garibaidi's opinion, fit ta encounter Lamori- on Venetia, is mosi actively carrying on the works bave.been seen out since. Thea ffect of all this on
ciere's soldiers. Here ia the writer's account :- for the completion of a branch line te connect the the ilower classes bas been great-they fear thatsome

" Ver' shortly after Garibaldi's arrival, ai Messi- Venetian railways with those of Germany. On the terrible retribution ia coming on them, and are do-
na several of the mot prominent patriots o the Fou- 5th of September the line froi Nabresina to Udine ing ail they can each te escape from lis well-merit-r
tifical possessions came over here to combine a plan will be inaugurated. This railway wil enable Aus- ed share of it. Every night quantities of furniture,t
of attack on the Pontifical provinces. It was decid- tria te transport a considerable force to Venetia in carpets, clothing, and other articles, the produce of
ed i bat it should take place simultaneously with the a few days. the village, are diaregarded and flung secretly inro the
desten .on the continent, about the middle of tbis RUSSIA. street. The irregulars, toc, are constantly escortingt
menth. ,000 bad been collected and prepared for TEE HOLYALLIANCE. -The Standard publisiss trains of camels bringing in the plunder foundt
tlbis coup, ,rnd an insirrection was ai the same time from its correspondeht at St. Petersburg a letter, in the neighboring villages. The forces at presentF
to break ot in the Papal States. The 6,000 men dated the 17th August in which the writer says that' at Damascus appear t abe aufilcient ta assure theL
were ta tt, takenu in batches ta the Papal States. The the Emperor òf Russis Las just ordered that the two Pacha against the consequences of any measuress he
6,000 aen nere to abe taken in batehes te the island regiments of the Guard, whic hiitherto have borne may undertake the punlshment of the guilty, but asa
of Sardnia, and then be fetched by steamers from respectively the names of Francis i. of Austria and h Las done notbing of any moment, as yet hle is pro-d
Palerma and thrown across the rainland. King William IlL. of Prussia sshall, " in order te per- bably awaiting for the arrivai of still further rein-

' The descent on the Continent fromSicily wvas ta petuate the memory of the benefits which the Holy forcements which are expected at Beyrout to-mor-t
be regulated by the readiness of the preparations in Alliance bad rendered by procuring peace, and the row or the day after. That ha ewill do somethingt
Sardinia, and hen these were completed the signal establishment oflegal orderannd tranquillity through- serious, however, neither the natives nor the Euro-a
was t abe given here likewise. Last night (the 14th out the whole of Europe," ihenceforthi be unted and peans for a moment doubt--once hae as bis force aIll
uit.) or this morning was fxed as the probable date fori a special brigade, under the name of Brigade of in land. The cause of civilisation and tolerationf
for this contingency, and it was with this view that the Emperor of Austria and the King of Prussia, and las found unexpected allies in the followers of Abd-L
the preparatory movements vere begnun yesterday the King of Prussia, and of the sovereignas, their suc- el-Kader, 400 of whom have bee already taken intob
afternoon. Up to the present time this signal as cessors. "This circumstance," writes the correspon- pay, and 2,000 more ave offered their services. The
not been given, and consequently the dispositions dent, " which brings te mind melaucholy souvenirs conduct of the lImir and many of his men in protect-0
are suapended." of the Napoleon family in Frapce, corroborates with ing the Christians provoked the Mussulman canaille

The affairs of Naples and of the entire ItalianPen- many the opinion that the resurrection of the Holy t call them ghiaoura, and for this they will clear
insuIa are proceeding from bad to worse, and it is Alliance between Russia, Prussia, and Austria, is scores if opportunity offera. le short, we have all
noir more thaever clear that soma powerful agen- not se far off as is generally supposed." The order the materials ready miued for such an explosion as-
cies are secretly at work te reproduce the scene of was issued on the 17tb August. The two regiments if net overraled by Fuad-the world has not heard
1848. Treason and treachery are everywhere active, in question weren ppointed by Alexander I. at the since the Indian mutinies ait ail avents. The Pacha

-ne confidence is at an end. Itis impossible toac- time of forming the Holy Alliance, te bear the names las formally eclare atht coemplte punisbmcut
coint otherwise for the rapid way made by the fili- respectively of the Emperor Francis . of Austria and shall fail on tie guiity, cot achat il may-ie las
bustering agent of Sardinia, aided as undisgaisedly King William 1 iof Prussia, of wich these twoa veu said, '1sbonit Damascus e levehiato tIe
by England. There is seemugly no one to oppose sovereigns and tir descendants were always te re- groun' But such a eala ople i nette Le fearet.
him, and his agents and emissaries are everywhere so main bonorary colonels. Terrible excitement tiere wil Le, but no genera up-
numerous and s insidious that those who are ap- rising of the city; for, in the presence of a single
pointei ta defend desert their posts, and join tisa SANe n faithful regiment, hattdled by a man of vigor and de-
nemy against tbeir legitim'ate Sovereigas. Mean- onbisatua 0o -- e>' iEmperorof the rep' i termination, the Damascenes-ualike their fellows

whie Victor Emmanuel sts apparently unconcerned n of Aleppo-are too, great cowards toshow fght.
iTrinanti LouisNapeleoaareceivingthbomage Barcelona, where he wishes te have an interview

in Tarin,a ewith Queen Isabella Iland felicitations of lis nen subjects in Nice and
Savoy, on bis way ta Algeria, if we are te credit re- dOLLANd AND BELGIUM. UNITED STATES.
part, as indifferent te vaislapaasiag an tealler Tic ailiancu hamneen RlIan ansd Belgiam acacia Sisvnss 0F CuatTvy.-TiaEBuffato Courier Las tic
aide a tierAlpn ast is tal> Piadmont. Whoso- te Te grong vne ry friendi>. The Prince and Pri- following t-Sisters of Charity ! Pale angels stand-a

ever ma> Lave to ebronicle the events of the present cess Frederick of the Netherlands are going to visit ing betweea the love and the justice of God, te inter-
jeano aigraca, nul aK f a moeslatliug page1tac misaeRing aifthe Belgians ai Brassais, for vhicl hoc pret the first, and with sofi, cool hands and lon com-
yistar>of gtrae, nwa t i a mye containa. to si n gremi pnepraians ant dalterios are beiag forting voices' soothing the pain of the penalty 1-

N A i tr ldà than 20.- oTie Geese jour- mat t p Paa onfanaation arle entente Yesterday ie followed the hushed but firm tread of

n4's of to-d- r p :tli the folloving :-" The Au- cordiale between Rolland and Belgium, we leara th a e of these tender hearted ministers of pity, cier

thion, rbich lefi res yesterday morning, brings henceforth Prince Henry will always pas through the great hospital, and saw the sweet, quick look ofS
the new that on Monday las the Neapolitan Gener- Belgium on is vay ta Luxumburg. itherto Le las huma sympatby pass from eye to eye, and the glowa
ais assembled in Council bad, with the exception always made derour te avoid traversing the King of of tender affection from the warm heart beating by
only of General Bosco, nuanimausly resolved ttad- lthe Belgians' dominions.- Court Journal. our side, touch the wan faces upon the scarce whiter
vise the King te take lis departure from the city."- TE S'TA-rE or D&nscas.- The tllowing letter pillows, until they looked radiant wib gratitude.a
" At the moment of the departure of the Authion a from Damascus, dated August 4, is published in the The maa who faces death unflinchingly once in a life-.

report was current at Naples that the officers of the Levant Herald. It gives a deplorable acconnt of the time, for the honor iof is government,1 lauded andt

army and Navi Lad tendered their resignation en state of the city, and of the mensures takea by Fuad crowaned, and the world Is abashed at his very pre-,1

masse ta the King." Pacha on bis arrival- sauce, and stands aside te let a hero pass ; but these
ETEE IyvAsioN or CALAEIA.-NAapns, Aug. 28.- l I was quite right in my prediction that the peo- women walk by us in the sublimity of continual self-.

The Neapolitan troops were attpcked by the Gari- ple of Damascus would not have the courage te fight. forgetfulness, and the beroismc of a lifetime of per-L
baldians it Pialle, by wbom tkey vere surrounded Before daylight yesterday morning several parts of pettual danger, and there is scarce a thought givenp

sed defeated. An armistice was then proposed.- the city were occupied by troopa ; liats of the guilty ta the grandeur of their fearlessnaess. Verily, we do

The commanding officer referred tbis proposition to were e'ntrestedt superior officers sent to diffarent antertain angels unawares or rather, ne permite
the Commnander-in-Chief, in order to obtain lis de- quarters ; every outlet from the city was guarded 1thm etaentertain themselves. No man or woman,
cision. lu the meantime the enthusiasm of theNea- overnight, and before suanset 360 men-all of whom at least no human man or women, could visitthis
toliitan trooprs abated ; lie>' hacame disorganized ara supposedi te Lava earneat teath-were prisonens. institution where tisa unlovedi are nourisiet, and thec
anti dispersedi, learing the batteries wiiont an>' te- Not a shot vas firet, non vas it required isera vas !onely and fricndtess fied a helping hand extending
fenders. The Ring ai Naples Las infarmed mIe corps nothsing like resiatance, except lu the casa cf two la- au unquestioning iovang kanndness, without turntng
diplomatique liai it is not isa intention te bombent diriduals, who were ai once bayonataed b>' lise sel- back te île other vomît, thanking Ond ion Ibis posi-
Naplea, unless it becomes necassary' an a militer>' tiers. Oua main vas drownedi in attemapting te bide tira testimon>' that Christ's precepts Las a fan fol-
seose, with regard to mn>' particulan portion cf itk himself la a well. These, in fact, nana all the casu- lovera atlbeit like Bis truest earthty friendis, tic>' area
wich might be amtacked "bv Garibaldii's forces. 'malies ai y'esterday. Tht viains betrayet tiaciober only voraen.

Tise kingdm ma' now' lbe saidto labe almonsi in in cvran> direction ;ont man whose name was ou ils AusaîcAN OeNioN eoso TEE OaANnEraEN.- Thec
fuît insurection, anti ctasses anc dividedi againstl liai ef an efficer helped to find oui 30 crminals, anti Bostn Journal, a paper anything ati everything but

Sclassas b>' civil van. Tisa nana fromi île provinces vLahn le hsad finishedi was, te lis immense surprise, Catholic, ramanks upon the doings cf tise Orange-
is most affliicting. Conspiracies, cenflicts, biod- limselfidiarmed anti arresitd as the actnai merder- ment-_
shed, such ara tise facts whbich aras dm11>' andi hourI>' an ci fiva pansons. The arreats and the teliver>' up "Tse disgraceful cutbreak ef partisan feeling
comacnnicated to us ; insurrection and reaction pro- et atolen propert>' hava ceetinued ail tay'. Both which bas occurret amonug tise Orangemen or Pro- a
ceed witbequal steps, anti vlan orn hon this will ail yesterday anti te-day île streets have beau almoat testant Trial cf Kingston ad Toronto, C. W.,

!ont God cnl>' kuns, tesaet, anti tIc shops anti baziars closad. A Mua- threatens te give a most unbappy terminuaion te the
The news of Garibai's landing lu Calsbris Les sialman, vho bat sema propert>' belonging 10 a jonuey' of the Prince af Walea through Canada.

Lae foloedat b>' a mysterioius pause. TIc absence Christian noman dealivered te him fer sae'tyuring The Orangemen refusa te unite with their Catholice
cf ail authenatic ineliigence as to lhe avants of the tise pillage, peisened tise woman with arsenic in brethern med welcome thse Prince as ciizns of a I
next fev tiays la most remerkable. We hava reports sema sweetmeats, which Le sent her as a present la cocimon ceunir>', but have erectedi arncae baaring
oflan engagement nith usé Neapolitan troops outside han concamemnt. Ha vas exanutedi te-da>'. This is emablems anti inscriptions peculiar te thein enter, i
Rleggio, itlnwed b>' thetir retreat liet tisa Fort, which île lirai capital sentence as yet carriet eut b>' vin- ad bava ippeared lu processiens le fuit robes andt
mien surendered. We lare neports cf insurrections tua of the authorut>' given te Fuadi Pacha. Nazir (?) regalia. Tise>' climc ibat avenry attenticn anti houer
le other provinces, ef the sunrender ai une Neapotitan Pacha a.nd the superior tand general ofScars vho vas paid te the Rorman Catlhic bisheps anti clergy
brigades, of the refusai of the Neapolitan affinera la lave thse commission fer the summanry triai of the in Montreal and elsewhere ; tht île>' were receivati
fight, anti o? their requcst te île Ring thiat heawulti prisonens, will not assemble ion this purpese ion in their robes anti vestments, tut tisai tire Prince,
take ta fligbt, but tiare is nothing like tirai atben- thnee datys jet. I rmay add tisai accounts from mlt anti hia.-site shouldi citent tIc smame ceunies>' le
tic record ef the avents cf ents succeeding ta>', parts ai île ceuntry', inclusive of Jerusalema anti ihose who are cf the Protestant faith. Tise Orange-
nothing like that rectificatlion of previons reports b>' Aleppo, ane mest satlifacuor>'. Tht samis laenportd raen, however, overlook tic fact that île Prince aisoe
express refarer.ce te btem fer confirmation or con- froin the tons aleug the coast. Ira lact, the vigourn reccivedi attse same lime the Protestant bishopsan mu
tradiction, which ne might aspect when avents ut vith wich Puad 18 acting bas airent>'strucki tanner clergy in thein robas mut habilimnenta ; besidies ha i
sucnh importnîce are passing seona ai hand. As int île raictis of ail. .1I is useless writing you a dectinle taes the Roman Catisolic bishopa b>'
far as, impressions go, very few seem to retain any long latter of description, than which nothing would the tilles theyi lad assumed to themselves, though
expectation that the King of the Two Sicilies wilil be easier, with the abundance of materials for effect he well knew that it might give umbrage. The
be supported by his people or defended by his troopa. before me. Prince, under the guidance of the Duke of New-
On the whole Italian question, we recommend Our A few words wall say all tbat need be sait.n lthi casle, bas visely pursued the only just course in
readers to peruse the speech'df Sir George Bo-yen va> nov. A bombardament o a month vould not these malters and as refused to recognise any par-
la île House of Commns, ,an the Itilian Raeotion. bave reduced the Christian quarter of Damascus- to tisan associations. The conseqence will be, prob-
We wish we could ensure foithat speech a moe ex- the state te whih.le fury cf t moi neduced it in a ably, that the programme for Canada West will be
tensie circulation àn more serious attention Irom quarter of thetime : but few of the walls aven cf broken up, and the Princ' will make no stop i the
the public tban it is likély to' obtan. But, at any the houses remain upright. The gates leading froi chief towns and.cities, unless the Orangemen come
rate, it ia a subject of congratnlation to Ctholic lthe Turkish quarter, with the exception of one, are to their scnses and desist from their mischievous de-
that, when men return to thair senses, and when the ail walled up, and the melancholy desert-peopled ma nd for especial recognition."s

inaI tglishwin. 'Har the&soéidtiiéà.f the
land o.$he.lilies;have dceased an .the -Lion roars bis
loyaltyin.hisnatiegrovwh i.The-prospeosyoung
cittbat:iap Ailtoiaàada .West deair.e sit So-
ver'egn son'to witnesérwhikEnglishmen uùdisidrbèd
by aty àdmelxtureé'àf race.acdifld effeét, iâhd te lerf
progress'and:condition offth&eir citylis eridence. He
is entering the proudet-.of, his Proyinces. Rare is
the land .where: law and.loyalty moved. together-
where juat és much frèëdom in.labor aùd: freedom

fro=Ftax, ls enjoyed as isàgood for miortal"mnan to
possess. Preliminarily, I said, ve havé hinM'inan
English town. It was rashly said. Mrs. Class'admi-
rable prefix to ber recipe for the cooking of fish-first
catchyjour fisb-hasalmostbeanapplicabletothis vi-
sit. What ia hnmàn conduct could have been more
absurd than the emeute of the Ringstouans ? That
the pleasant city, so quiet in its circlhng of martello
towers, so interassoci;te in the wars of the border-
guarding the entrance.. to the Thousand hles -that
Kingston sbould have allowed the dusty dissensions
of a past age to have marred the geniality of its wel
come to the fair boy, who comes with a gentie
mother's love toe see the prosperity of the Colonies
and learn te value them the more. This 1. sad and
sorry. It is provoking that a good cause, tbe best or
ail causes, should be injured by those who, ve are to
presume areisincerely its well-wishers. The Orange-
men claim to be dèvoted to the Protestant cause-
to the cause of Christian right and reauon and com-
mon sense, to the pure Christianity that rises above
ail form to the substance, the great truth of goud will.
They are of educated men, bence their great absur-
dity ; I speak as a witness. In Montreal, a city pro-
fessedly Roman Catholic, where one la brought into
Middle Age Associations by matin and vesper and
procession and relique and shaven crown and-golden
crook, if there was any sectarian or partisan demon-
stration, it needed something of especial sensitive-
nesa, to point it out. We are innocent of its
knowledge and uncontaminated by its presence.
The Tricolor ficated, it is truc, and so did the green
banner of Erin, with its harp, and so did the Stars
and Stripea; yet no American gentleman who was
there dreamed that this was intended to faunt Repub-
lican bravado in the eyes of the Prince. Banners and
devices were as decoratzons, not as obtrusive sym-
bols; and it is the truh of history that the reception
at Montreal was a generous blending of ail classes
and conditions and creeds. We welcome you, the
son of a guod aud great queen and woman, and in
your probabilities as future King. Such was the
language - French, English, Gaelie, Celtic - of
everybody. In Parliamentary debates, the East
Canada is styled disloyal, but that failed
to show itself on the test of a hospitable eve.
When the uneducated, oppressed people make a
riot there is palliation. There is none when those
whose pledge by their profession is obedience to law
and order-and their sanction by their learning is
the same-when the disfigure the fame of their city
by a breach of hospitality. The Irish rebellion was
in the last century. Then Orangemen might perbaps
review the specialities of the Bouse of Orange, and
the Battle of the Boyne, but in 1860 these things are
faded-well enough in history, as told by Macaulay,
but as operating on the passions of men, theyt are as
though we should suddenly take to a persecution of
the sons of the Loyalists-those who in 1770
preferred Crown to Congress. We bave sent
the dead to bury tne dead. We mareb on
with living civilization and Christianity. Men
are faithlesa to the Protestant cause who would
drag toto the miasma of heated and wild controver-
sy. The Orangemen of Kingston have disgraced
their country, and it will be long before the effect of
ibis will fade away. But the truth is, the Canadians
are the old Jesburan. They waxed fat and kicked.
Prosperous as the day is long-their burthens trillieg,
free as any nation on earth-their provincial charac-
ter a pleasant fiction, their national one 'a responsi-
ble and great fact-they have nothing else to do but
to quarrel. in party disputes, and they do that vigor-
ously'. They are bitter beyond anything we have
known since the days of Fcderal and Democrat,
when men beld drawn swords at each other. Funny
'< good old times !"-N. Y. Courier.

Scrs INA PROTESTANT CRURCH.-On Sunday last,
la oie cf te cherches of the geed tenof Spencer,
while the people ere engage in the regular vor-
sbipIsomething unusual occurred. It was at the Com-
munion service, and just before the sacrement was
offared, a man in the back part of the assembly rose,
and deliberately passing up the aisle to the table in
front of the ltar, seized one of the sacramental gob-
lets with one band, and the large silver pitcher with
the other, filled the goblet with wine, and turning te
the audience coolly drank it off and returned te his
seat. The reader mny imagine the "surprise" of
that congregation.-Worcester Spy.

A PaOTSTANT MIRACLE - The Congregational ler-
raid claims tbat the death of Rer. Theodore Parker,
at the age o fifty, was in answer to the prayers of a
circle of pions Boston ladies, who were shocked at
bis infidelity. Mr.»Parker vas a thorough, consistent,
out-and-out Protestant. Ue carried out the prin-
ciples cf Protestantism towards their ultimations, so
so fr as theology is concerned, thougli he stopped
a litile short of them lu moralg, and social theories.
Give every Protestant as much intelligence and as
much independence of ebaracter as Mfr. Parker Lad,
and e wil! go as far. Give him a little more and
he willgo farther. The logical tendency of aIl Pro-
testantism is Parkerism, and still further ; and if the
Boston ladies wish to stop it, they have something
to do besides praying one preacher off the plinet.-
If people persevere in Protestantism, nine tentns of
the next generation vill be followers of Theodore
Parker.--osion Pilot.

EarTon&A CoURTESIEs IN TE UNITED STATss.-The
editor of the Louisville Journal, retorting a charge
of personal ugliness against a contemporary, says-
r We are creditably informed that after the birth of
Harvey', noue but handisome babies nare bora fer se-
reral years ; ail tise :iy material in bthe uneiverse
wras usedi up in Lis creation,'

The people of Dalton, Ga., bave been startled eu t
of their propriety' b>' the discovery' of an alleged con-
spiracy amng the negnees. A girl belonging te Mn.
Jas. Ledyard revealedi the plot. The confessions cf
the negroes arrestedi were to the affect that the ton
was te o efired ou Sunda>' night while tIhe citizens
were in attaudance ai the several churche's.

On Thursday cf iast week, shortly' after the dinuer
at Sing Sing prison, a desperate attempt was made
on .the part cf six of the convicts cmpuloyed in the
"planking room cf the bat shop, te overpower their

guards and escape b>' means of a smiail sloop, which
was used fer the purpose cf transporting stone te tise
institution. The prejector cf tbe plan was Tom.Kelly
a noterions fellon, vwho Lad a cLaie.and a hall at-
:acbcd te him fer threc or four days for attempting
to escape, but who managedi, through a change cf
keepars, te cut thern loose, and started fromi tise bat-
shop towards the stoop, crying " Corne on boys t" A
desperate struggle ensued fer tbe command of tise
sloop. Dnring the affray> the keeper cf Kelly was
deaperately' stabned in the lumbar raglan. Captain
Lafarge, et the stonp, was aise fatally stabbedi la thse
sida. Tha conviets were finailly driven ashore by'
other efficars. The plot it appears, had been hatch-
ng for sema time, and Kelly expacted about oe bun-
lred ceuvicts te take part ln tIhe insurrection.

A fire took place in Sacramento, Cal., on the morn-
ing of the 13th of August, which destroyed the Union
Rotel, on the north side of J. etreet, between Seventh
and Eighth' and a number of adjoiring buildings.
The total loss was estimated at $800000 and $909,

00. The lire was supposei to bave been caused by
an ncendiary'

Rev. A. Bewley, . Methôdist. superintendent and
missionary in Texas, was hung by a mob a short time
since, on a charge of being an abolitionist.
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SANT4--MARY'SIÀÂDEMY,

D OT»BiD DY TI

SÎSTRÉkoPTHE HOLY NA S
o

JE SU.S AND MARY,
MONTREAL. .

THE pleasant and healtby location of ibis newly
erected Academy, the spadiousuess of the Building,
and the accommodations which it eujoys, enable the
Sisters to bestow every attention ou the Moral and
Intellectual culture ofi tbeir pupils, as we]l as upop
théir domestic comfort. The religions pririciples of
the young ladies entrusted to their care, are guarded
with unremitting solicitude.

The system of discipline is mild, but firm and uni-
form; while every encouragement and every laud-
able incentiva is employed, to forward the pupils in
knowledge and virtue.

Pupils cr every relgious denomination are admit-
ted, and no iterference is made with their religions
convictions; they are, however, required to conform
to ihe general rules of the Institution.

The scholistic year. comprising ton months and a
bal, opens idthe First of September, and uds
abont the Midle ai Jul>'.

Parents and Gardians aie allorwed to viit the
Pupils on Thurstays.

There is an atititona charge .of $12 for those who
spenti vacation at the Academy.

COURSE OF INSTRUCTION.
Beading, Writing, French and English Grammar.

Arithm[etic, Book-Keeping, Geometry, Ancient and
Matiern Geography, Use of the Globes ; Sacred, Pro-
fane and Natural History ;. Mythology. Cbronology,
Logie Rheoic, Elementsof Astronomy, Natural and
Moral Philosopliby; Vocal andI [nstrumentai Music ;
DrawinDg, Paintin g iu both Oil and Water Colors,
Transferring on Wood and Glass; Wax Work;
Housewifery, ali kinda ef plain and ornamental
Needlet.Work.

T E R M S.
Beerd and Tuition (per Annum, half-yearly

in advance)..........................$
Music, ....... ..........................
Drawihg and Painting.....- .-...
Washiong...........................
Bed anti Bedding, if furnished by the Insuitu-

'Ian,.. . .........................
Bocks and Stationery,...................
Doctor's Fens,...........................

THE UNIFORM C.ONSISTS OF
A pink muslin de laine sk-irt; One white dress a
black silk basque; a sky blue sasb; a straw bat, with
white trimmiig ; deep crinson merino is worn in the
winter sason ; each pupil should also be provided
with six changes of linon ; a dozen of towtels; a
baeck veil, a yard wide; a white veil, i wo yards in
lengtb; a dressing and ivry comb;n a hair brush,
a tooth brush, a cnife, fork, table and ea spoon, a
coblet.

1niiorm e arn on y S au Sandays andt Tursdays.
i*,ztpnt$s tu1 please îako information ai Hie.Aeademny,
of the form and mode of making the dresses, &c.

RlEMARKS ON THIS PROSPECTUS.
. J. M. .--

The objeot Of this new Acadeiy s to benefit fami-
uies who are desirouis that thir chilren shauld re-
ceire a complete course of instruction iii the English
language. The Sisters of the Holy Names of Jeans
anT Mary, ftaiUS to promote the welfare ofi du-
cation in ibis respect, wYli secere their pupils every
faciîity of making proficiency in tbis tongue. They
will deveto ta this purpose a part of the edifice whieb
has recently been erected on a ma-gnifiaent site-au
courent Ste, Marie--and which is due t the munifi-
cence of Mr. Simon Valois. A Chapel is attced t
tbe building that wil soon be opened for publie wor-
ship, and whose architectural beauty wili afford
connLLsCurs an accurate idea of Saint Mary Major.
justly rankei among the most beautiful oburobes cf
Rome.
The Sisters Of the Holy Names of Jeaus and Mary

hpe that their enterprise will be aordially greeted by
an enligbienfid ann ebenernlent Public, and that suc-
cess will crown their endeavors, if they continue to
enoy the saute patronage which bas been so liberally
tendere] ta îhem at Longueuil, where the Motber
Housei[seestablished, aswehllasinthe different parisb-
es and missions where tey have been entrusted with
the educatioan. They avail tbemselves of this opportu-
nity to roturn thie-ir sincere thanks to the friends of
edoicationi, wo have so liberally patronised the.irtcom-
muinity; and they now purpose to labor with renewed
energ in behalf of tbe noble cause which Divine
Providence calls upon uthon to advocate.

MRS. BUCHANAN
E-AS RpJOVED to 166 DORCHESTER STREET,

Near Bleury.

INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL REMEDY.
Dîvi? Pain Killer.-It is a real pleasure to us o
speak favorabl ofithis article, known almostuniver-
sally tu be a good and safe remedy for bars and
otlher pains o the body. Itjis naluable not only for
colds in the winter, but for variouns summer comn-
plaints, and shou[d be in every family-C. Advocate.
WC cali attention to the great romtdy of Perry Davis
& Son called the Pain Killer. We believe tbat the
public geuerally hava great confidence in the efficacy
of this medecine, as it is in this State very generally
used.-Biblical Recorder, (N -C.)

MEssRs. P.Davis & Son,--Gentlemen : We have te
report an iccreasing demand for the Pain Killer.
Inquiries for the article are frequent. We have taken
the liberty ofi distribhting a few bottles among Our
friends who bave seffered severely with the rheutna-
tism, twhich is very prevalent in this country) and
in every instance it hLas given grent satisfaction.
Every box we sel] makes an opening for a larger'
euppîF'

WILLS, HOLDEN & CO, Melhourne, Australia.
Prep'red by SETH W. FOWLE & O., BosTON,

andr for Sale, at Wholesale, by Lyman, Savage &
Co. i Carter, Krry & Co., Lamplouglh & Campbell,
Wholesale agents for Montreal.

Ss WHTAYER'S SARSAPARILLA -DOES FOR

DERANGEMETO EELva

STo'aas Cnastsa, Talladiega Co., Ala.,
9th Augst, 1859.

Dai. J. C. AvYat, Loeel, Mass--
Sir : I taIse my pen ta tell yen what your Saasa-

natttL& actd C±anrio Pît.us have donc for mne. I
hadi been afàhicuted with Live'r Comaplaint f or six j eans,
during uchieb I tes ocrer welil, anti mach o!' tisa
uime vo;>y sickt. My liter was sore ta the îaobc, anti
thse Doctors saidi was conigestedi. I sufyeredi froma se-
vere co.niveness anti Diarrboea alternately. My1> skina
tas clammv anti unhealtby ': rny eyes anti skia ot.en
jellair. 0&ceasionally I lied e voracioas appetite,
but generaily nanaeat all. A direadiful sensation afi
Oppression on myi stoemach, wits laguar anti a glaoo-
iy sensation of sickness aIl over, kept moe anguisb.
Yen cannot Isowt how much I stufferedi from an in-
diescrihable feeling ai diistress. The long contino-
aca onf this condition, tit.bout relief lied worn me
01ut so tbat I neyer expeetedi to e b etter ; but read-
ing linulie Clmristian Advocateu ai your Sarsaparilla,
I commened takinag it withs accasianal small toes a
your Pll, ta regulate the bowels as you direct-
Prom the first it Lad more etyect upan ta> disarder
than I suppasedi any tbing caud haro. I regaeinet
my' bealth rapidly, anti not after eleven teeks, eni-
joy as gaood bealths anti strensgtb as any' ather mani.
May the " Dispenser ai all goaod" shower blessiegs
on yen. JOHN W..Ston.

Prepa'red by' Dr. J. C. ATER & Ceo., Lowvell, Mass.,
anti sali] by ail Druggista.

71-

Prepared by S. W. FOwLE & Ca, Boston, and for
sale by

Lymans, Savage & Co., Carter, Kerry & Co.,
Lamplogh & Campbell, wholesale agents for Mon-
tre.al

Ayer•s Ague Cure.
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sixBos, for
ONE DOLLAR.

GRAHAM & MUIR have received a large assort-
ment of sapeHior STERBOSCOPES and VIEWS,
.wbiohtbe 7 offer for Sale ut much lower prices than
usual:

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Y'ERY suPnao,

in bandsome Mahogany Cases, only SIXTY CENTS
a Set and upwards.

A supply received by GRAHAM & MUIR, 19
Great St. James Street.

BEAUTIFUL FRENCH NOTE PAPER,
Tented, only FIFTY CENTS a BOX, of Five Quires.
Black Bordered, and other Note Papers, with Ei-
velopes ta match-at equally low prices.

GRAHAM & MUIR,
19 Great St. Jaens Street.

THE Subscribers respeetfîiliy announce, îhey are
exclusive Agents ia Canada for the estensive, anti
well known CATHOLIC.Publishing House of BD-
WARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER, New York. The
Trade can now be supplied from tbe Warehouse of
the Subscribers,

19 GREA1T ST. JAMES S7REET,
MoiITREAL1

on as liberal Terms as cau b obtained in New York,
thus saving the expense of importation. Although
the publications of Dunigan & Brother are adknow-
leged vn be superior in style, tbeir price- are not
higher than thse of any other Publisher.

Catalogues can be bad on application.
GRAHAM & MIUIR.

MAGNIFICENT EDITION
or

HA YDOCK'S CATHOLIC BIBLE.

THE Subscribers are issuing in Nambers, prince 25
cents each, HAYDOCKS'S unabridged CATHOLIC
FAMILY BIBLE. The Work will be completed in 38
Numbers, and will contain 25 splendid STEEL EN-
GRAVINGS. This superbedition of the Bible bas
been honored by the approbation of the Holy Fatber
PIUS IX., by Cardinal Wiseman, and Forty of ithe
Archbishops and Bishops of the United States and
the British Provinces, ineluding His Grace tie Arch-
bishop of Quebee.

Part First now ready ; the otherS W:11ilppear in
rapid succession.

GRAHAM & MUIR.

Dedicated to, and Honored with the Suffrages of, His
Halieass PlUS IX.,

THE LIFE OF THE B. VIRGIN MARY,

And of Her most Chaste SpoUse ST. JOSEPH,
and Holy Parents St. JOACHIM and

ST. ANNE.

NOW Publishing, and willbe comploted in 20 Num-
bers, the most beautifal Edition of the LIFE Of the
B. VIRGIN ever isned. Written by Monsignore
Gentiluoci, Chamberlain of Honor to His Holines.
Eaclh part will contain a splendid STEEL EN-
GRAVING and several fine WOOD CUTS.

Parut First now ready-price 35 cents- the remain-
ing Numbers will soon be issued.

GRAHAM k MUIR.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
OF CATHOLIC PRAYER BOORS, BIBLES, Dû-
votional and Historioal Catholic Works, will be found
at19 GREAT ST. JAMES STPEET.

Prayer Books in varions Bindings; superbly Bound
Prayer Books, in VELVET, at reduced prices.

GRAHAM & MUIR.
June 28, 1860.

JOHN MCLOSKiY'S

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORRS,
38, Sanguinet Street,

North corner of the Champ de Mars, and a ittle
off Ca.ig Street.

TUE abore Establishment will b continued, in all
its branches, as formerly by the undersigned. As ibis
establishment is one of the oldest in Montreal, and
the largest of the kintid in Canada, being fitted up by
Steam in the -very best plan, and is capable of doing
any amount of business with despatch-we pledge
ourselves te bave every article donc in lite very best
manner, and at moderate charges. '

We will DYE all kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c., as also SCOURING all kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.

Gentlemen's Clothes Cle.aned and Renovated in
the best style. Al kinds of Stains, such as Tar,
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, W'îe Stains, &c.,
carefully extracted.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & 00.

DR. WISTAIRS BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
The unequalledt sccess tUat bas aIteIeI the ap-

plication of ibis Medicine in Coughs, Cold, Asthna,
Broanchial Jffection, Discases of the ihroal und Lungs,
Incipient Consuinmpio, lhas induced many physicians
of bigh standing to employ it in their practice, many
of whom advise us o he fact under their own sig-

WIST AR'S BAÂLSÂM 0 F WIL D C HE RRY RE-
COMMENDED BY PHYSICI'ANS.

AUuNo, Sept. 6, 1858.
S. W. Fows.E, & Co.,-Si's:--I most cbeerfblly -

addt my testimony in fevrz ofîtbs Balsam. We have
usedi it in our famnily, in Pulmnoaary affections,
Congbs anti Colds, andi est-eem it a mnost valuable re-
medy, and have recommendedi lu in varions comn-
plaints ai' this nature writh invariably happy resulte.

W. B. LYNCE, M. D.
MANsFIELDo, TroA, Ca., FP. Aug. 1858.

Gent/emen :-Having usedi in may prnctice the laut
four years, Wistar's Blalsam ai Wild Cherry, wthb
g'reat suecess, I most eneerfully recammendi i toa:
those afBiictedi with abstinate Coughs, Caldis, Asth- i
mia, &c,

H. D. MARTIN, M. D.
CArs VircErr, N. Y., Jnly 17, 1858. .

Gentlemeu:.-Âfter nsing Dr. Whstar's -Balseam for
a long Lime I can say' from repeatedi observation that
I regard it as ans ai the best kiotd af Congh medi-
cines, anti taIse great pleasure in recommending it toa
thse afflictedi.

W. H. WEBB, M. D.
- BRowNxvILLE, N. Y. July 18, 1858.

Gents:-Having soldi Wistar's for two years pest
andi having usedi the same myself with great success
I cheerfully recomamendi ta all who are suffering wthb
Asthma or Consomption. .

A. A. GIBUS. ;

CONGREGATION -DE NOTRE DAME-MONTREAL,
SELECT DAY SCHOOL. .

THE SELECT DAY SOHOOL will be RE-OPENED,
as usual, on the SEVENTH SEPTEM1BER (Notre
Dame St.) The Pupils Dîne in the Establishment.

Terms $36 per Annum, paid Quarterly (11 weeks)
in adrance-viz., 7th Sept., 25th Nov., lOtI Feb., lst
May.
Music Lessons-Piaino-Forte, per Annum,.. $30

9 t " By a Professr,.. 4e
Drawing, Painting,.....................20
Classes of Three bours,.................. 25-20

Chair and Desk, furnislhed by tie Pupil.
The system of Ediucation includes the English and

Freach Languages, Writing, Aritbmetic, Geography',
istory, Use of the GIlobes, Astronomy; Lectures on
the Practical sciences; witb plain andti rnameitail
Needle-Work.

No Deduction made for occasionîal absence.

EDUCATIONAL ESTALBLIS1MENT,
CONDUCTED DY THE

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

MOUNT ST. MARY, CORNER GUY AND DOR-
CHESTER STREETS, 31ONT REAL.

COYDIT'IONS:

PupiLs of Pupils

Board and Tuition, embracing ail
tUe branches in the French &
Engliish languages,w'ith Writ- $
ing and Arithmetic......... 80.00 70.00

Half carders........ ........ 30.00 20.00
Classes of Three bours a-day - 25.00 20.00
lusie Lessons-Pi.îno-Frte, per
Ancîntm.................. 20.00 30.00

Misic Lesaons, Do., by a Profess .4 00 44 00
Drawing, Painting, Embroidery, 20.00 20.00
Laundreas ................ I 1200 J 12.00
Bed and) Bedding,.......... 12 00 12.00

Ganastics, (Course of 20 Lessons) Charge of
tbe Pn>itèsuer.

Lessons in German, Itaian, Latin, liart, Guiair,
S!n2ging anti at-ber acc-ota);iiannien:S ri0lu. saCifleti
bere, accodinag ta ilIe chrges 4 tg esrernil Pro-

fess9ore.
Irt sihidhl desirabbleu t.a: the Puijs be in attend-

ance al ie cormmencement of e-ach Term.
Na Dedu:ction rill be maIe frorn te above ebarges

for Pupils tUai enter later, ner for Piiils witbriran
before the ext'iration o!' the Quarter.

Teruns of Payment: 6r-h Sept., 25th Nov., 0th
Feb., !it May, o r Semi-Aiîntially.

$30 A M.

4.00 P3.

4 00 P.l.

8.25 P.M.

WESTEIN TRAINS.

To T/rrov h Trains teie ru Mlontreal and
Detroit dady.

'Day M.il, for T'oronto, London, Sarnia,
a nd Det.roit, .................... 9.00 A.M.

Mid-i Train, fr Kîngston and all Way
Suions, ai...................... 4.30 P.M.

Niht Express Train, (with Sleeping
Cars attachel'd) for ToroLto, Detroit,
&c.,at........................ 9.00 Pl
These Trains connîect ti Dc-trroit Junctionr, with

the Trains of tha lMichigan Cent:ral, Michigan Souit-
ern, an')Deroî an-I Mae Rarlwi in <er a
points 'Veau.

Monitrel, Jaut' 27, 1SujO

W' SIA NL Y,
Gs'erai l tinager.

Âàýyer's Sarsaparilla,
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD,

And for the speedy cure a the utioincod varietias of
ir-[en

.scrofnlia and Ser itulous A't'tettons, sch as
'T'uors, Ulcera, sores, EruMptions. Pim-

a 1stain, Bn otlues, Boil, Blains,
anti ail1 Skis Dieoeses.

i.rn ind., (1i .lîm1r, 85),9.
J. C. Avnn & c. --ri': t i Et my d:uy to ne-

knowledg what 'your S'rtparila hlias lon' l'or ume.
iIavie;i!nleitîel a $r"t-sirfî'ctior' avliaisffireit
fro nin i-inius w fer yers. Somolirncs [t btîrFt
out in UIkrs oun' iy ms and arms; om'ttnes t
turned inward and dietrege<l me at lI. stom hlih. Two
yenrs ago it broke ou: ('ii Ilv-ni and mi-rry sealp
snd cars wftlî ,une son'. lieti s PICai uand! teatlseme
beyond description. i tried mariyn. mieics uami FeVeral
physicians,buti<tithoutracrh re![r froni any' rting. In
fact, ilie dir.on1r gi-ir worse. At l':engthi i warn reuied
to read in the Gospel ngner tînt youî had pr'pared
an alterative Sarsa:,rila), fir t iiew from your r-pu-

tJon that an ythiîng yen madIe ntut bu good. I sent ta
Cininnat[ sun got It, and used lu 1m] [t,'urcd une. I Itook
it, as you advisrmin imatitdoss oi a t.'aspoionfuit over a
month,and use]aimnotthrep bo1tles. Ne warnlliealthy
skin soon began to forim un-r tic . whic.h a! er a
thil' flilaT. 1i ski,, ir noir cIr,,and 1 knoi by my
iec'qliîr.g tlas? lic-dse, sp [s gane fi-cia ny ,ystnni.)'otu
ean ws l teijeve that 1feel ait Taingiil wh!'n t tell
youi, iha I oil yonu to be one or tie a;oties oftli tage,ad remain ever graterfuily, anirs.

ALFZED Il. TAILEFY.

St. Anthonyea Pire, Rose or Er 5 's selus,
Tetter and Salt Rheura, ScaluS IHeatd, Ring-
%vonin, %ure Eyes, Dropsy.

r. lie-sM.l'- vr.'it- 1rin aIr-m, N. Y.. tj.h
ep-t., , tluithas ,ein.;l an itctnt aise for

Dropss, wich thtre m to -rminat fitll, bVyuw' the
vena-iring ue c" our -rmr"ii.tri a al danz'r-

eus attacîk a!oflo uun' /L-r l by larre doses ofthe
same; says e oures the oinmon Eruiptiori by it cou
stan!>'.

roanchoceie, Goitre, or Swrelled Neck.
7bulon Sloan of., P'rae>-t. Te:, irrites: ' Three

lottr fyouir isniten'rl me <'rui a oitre-a
hiricous swenir on te neck, whih I had suIered froua
o-t twa vara."

Rlneunatism, Gout, Liver Complaint.
s>itrENDENCE, Preston Co., Va., th July,1859.

DR. J. C. Avvi. Sir-: I htave been afltietod tit, ain-
fui cironie )Zkeiesatiminfor a long Uim, t ewis bafficthe
rkill of physic'isss, andi steak lu me [n spite ef ai] rime
rmedies1 ould find,untIlItried your Saraparilla. One
bottle cured me in two weeks, and restored my general
hoaltli se muc tliat I am far botter than befare I was
atteked. I thinkit a wondrful modicine. JY. FEAM.
.tules T. Geteliell, of St. Louis, writes:I I have been

aflliete'd for years with an aoffection Of tce ier, which
iiustreyed myhlealtb. I trie] aven>'tiiing,nti everythîing
fîdie] ta releve me; an d have b an a bren-down mon
for r.ame years from no other cause than derangenns of
flpLfier. M1y beloved pastor, the Rev. Mr. Espy,,advisesd
me te try your Sarsuparilla, because lie saidlie knew yu,
anud] any thing yen niade was worthtrying. -iy the blese-
ing of God it ias cured me, and bas so purified my blood
as ta make anew man of me. I fe eoun- again. Tie
beFt that can braid of you Jlu net hi! go0 enough."
Schirrias, Cancer Tumors Enlar ement,uI-

ceration, Carles, and xfoliation or the
So ncs.

À greetvarie> of cases have been rerod taouswhere
cures of these ormidable complaints veresulted from
the use o this remety, but our snaa ebore wln nt ad-
nt thisu.Seaoftbam mu>' bcrfanatIna aur Asaicaa

Atmtua, wîiclthe aeta belowname are plase ta
funils] gratis ta s]avo cal> fertiom.
Dyspepsia. Ileart Disease, Vite, Epilepsy,

Melanheioly, Neuralgia.
Many remarkable cures of these affections have been

mitde b> te iterative powrofthstnedicdne. t stimtu-
lares le vitalseactions in vl"'arous aoie, anbtiys
oa'ereiiies diierdema swhîu:h wou'lbctesapposoti beond
Sus reach. Such a remedyb as long been required by the
neitCcp iîes of the peple, ndu we are confident that this
will do far them niIthat monedîine an do.

Ayer's Cherry Pector
FOn THE iriDt cURE OF

Con ts, Coid,., Influen.a, -Xoeareness,
Cr p, Bronc tis, etcplent Consnmp-
tion, anti. for the Relief of Coongmmp-

ve ]Patients, I edanccd
stages orthe Disease.

Titis [s a remedy so universally knou to surpaus any
other for tie cure or throat and lang complaints, that It
unrnirfled excellenea fer coughissud a a d latrusl
wonderful eures of .pulmonary diseae, have made I
known thironghoutu.ie civilized nations o the cart.
Et-w are cit e mmuites, or e-een fann lias, uong clen
ai-b havo net saule> persanal exn'lîaîed o! Ilu$ aFfecte-
some iving tropi'ylu intoir midsti crts victory over the
subtie andidag ons disorders of the throat and lunga.
As ail Utow tlic drendhi fatalityo nitbeo disordmsai
rassise>' -,oe, te effrats cfa-bis resîitdyti-iaont
do more t.han to easure them ithat ICbas now ail the vir-
tuas ituat itdid havc.ihen making thoe onres wichb ave
won se 0strngly upon the condence of rnikintd.
Prepared by Dr. . 0. AYER &, 00., Lowell, Mna.

Lyman, Savage, & Co., at Wholesale and Re-
tail; and by àl the Droggists inf Montreal, and
tbroughout Upper an dLower Canada

COMIVMERCIAL SCHOOL,
Point St. CJwrles.

THE on.ect nf this School is to iiimart a good and
solid Commercial Edication.

The Teacher is provided wi[h a Medel Sclol
Diploma froma lhe R. C. Dûrd of Montreal, and wtias
for a long lime Principal B.tok-Keeper iin au extensive
business.

The morals and ianners of ithe Pupils will be an
object of constant attention.

Reference-The Clergy of St. l'arick's Chuirlh.
For particulars, apply to

T. MA'TH'EWS, Tencher.
Montreal. Augut 24, 1800.

DRY GOODS.
St. Lawrence House, 93 MGil Srect,

Second Door from Notre .uîDame Street.

JOHN PAPE & CO
RAVE just OPEND one Cas:' of LA 01-ES C E-
NILLE -TAITr NETTS, al colors.

Mantreir, Oct. 27, 1859.

ST. LAWRENCE ACADEMY.

THIS Weil known istittion, situated i a ecnluby
and beautiful lo'ality, abouit Six Miles north of
Montreal, posses es many adantages for the oral
and scieniic instruicuion of youth. This Acamrny.
conduoted by' the Congregation of thBe Boly' Cross,
whose attention is constantly directd ta the mural-
ity of the Pupils auuifided to their care. This Insti-
tution is likewise peculiarly adrantageous toporents
or guardians desirous of rernoving their eildren
from the contagion, and vices of the City, and of ob-
taining for then, et the same lime, thebenefi of a
goöd Christaan Educati'c. The religious opinions
of Nen-Catholie Pupils ire never interfered wth;
but compliance with the Rules is requîircd o ail.

The Cotrse iof Instruction oomprises a complete
Commercial Education, tii hout exception.

TERMS:
Board and Tuition per Annum (105 montbs)

iLncliuding Washing, Mendin, Bed and
Beddingcomplete, &c., ['aid Quartry
ln adTance,......................... $100

Board antd Tition exclusivelv............ 64
Ciassical Olijects, Postage and Iledical attendance

form ex!ra Charges.
For furthur particuiars, apply at the lnstituition,

or by letter,>'-pei, to >the
EvJ, iREZE, S.S.C., President.

August 17, 1800. Sms

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
No. 19, Cote Street, Montreal.

Mr. U. E. ARCHAMIBEAUL T, Principal.
" P GARNOT,

F. BaDESPLAIN P -
"J. M. ANDERSO, .r4i-o. . .

"M. KEEGAP .

"A. LENOIRP, .dssistant.
THE Re-Entrance of the Pupils of 'this Isntion
will take place un MONDAY,3rdt SEPTEMBER, et
Kineeclock itu the morninug.

Religions Ins.truction will, as [ast year, be under
the direction of a gentleman of te Serninar.

Parents are respectfully requested to sendi tUeir
children iinmedi:tely. in order iat uro delay be ex-
perierceed in the Classification of the Puipils.

N.B- TUe rinauber of the Professors and numerous
improerenieuts recently maide in the Establishment
will Itrmi: the admission of a greater number of
>upils this year iban turing ie past, ant this, too,

witbout any' inconvenience to healith, as al the
Class-looms are thorougily ventilated, and furnish-
ed withî backed seats.

U. E. ARCHAIBEAULT, Principal,
0. C. Aoademy,

No. U, Cote Street, Montreal.
August 24, 1860. 3s

MRS. C. O'KEEFE'S

ENGL TSH AND FRENCIH CLASSES,
NO. 1, ST. CONSTANT STREET.

WILL RE-OPEN on MONDAY, the 3rd SEPTEM-
BER nex. Granimmar, Arithmuetic, Geography, Pen-
manshtip, Elocution, and ail branches of a solid Edu-
cation are taught. A mîost particular attenion will
be devoted to te Pupils.

Those desirous of PRIV ATE LESSONS may be
accommodated between Classahours.

Montreal, August 24, 1800.

PIERRE R. FAUTEUX,
IMPORTER OF

DRY GOODS,
zo. 12, St. Paul Steet,

HAS coustanti on hand grand assortment of Mer-
cbandise, French and English, Carpets for Salons,
&C., &C.

P. F. bas aiso on band a choice selection of Dry
Goods and READY-MA DE CLOTHING, which he
will Se]], at very low prices, Wholesat e and Retail.

E3" Also, on band, GROCERIES and PROVI-
SIONS, to be Sold WHOLESALE only.

Mr. P. bas made great improvements iu bis Estab-
lishbment ; and is receiving NEW GOODS every
week from Europe, per steamer. He as also on
bands a large assortment àf Ladies' Gentlemen's,
and Children's Boots and Shoes-.Wbolesale and
Retail,

April C, 1860. 12ms.

GERAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

sUMMGER ARANGEMEN'T.

ON aid for MONDAY, JUL Y 2nd, Trains wil!
leave POINT ST. COuA lL ES as follws:

rASTErN T RAINS

P. F. WALSH,

Pracical and Senunfic Watdhmaker,
3AS REMOVED TO

178 NOTRE DAME STREET,
( Nex 'lour to O'Connor's Booet - Shc Store.)

CAL, and examine bis NEW and SPLENDID as-sortrnent ot Watches, Jewellery, and Plaied Ware.
P. F. Walsh bas also on band the.BEST SELECT.ED and nost varied assorment of FANCY GOODS,Toys, Perfumery, Chaplets, Rosaries, Decades, andother religious and symbolic articlee.
Buy your Fancy and ailier Stationery from P. F.WALSE, 178 Notre Darmo Street, of whilch h liason hand the VERY BEST QUALITY.
13 Special attention given to REPAIRING andTIMING ail kinds of Watches, by competent work.

inen, inder bis per.onal superintenniîce.
No Watches takent fer Rfeînirs tat cann hot beaîurranîed.

BUSINESS DEVICE:
1' Quick SaIrs and Lihd Prji. Z

ACA L)EMY½

OF TUE

CONGREGATION OF NOL E DAME,
KINGSTON,0. W.

TIIs Establishment ls conducted by the Sisters of
the Congregation, and is wvei provided with compe'-
tet and experienced Tenîchlers, wlho pay strict atten
lion to form the manners and piniciples ut' ilheir pi..
jils upon a polite Clhristian basis, incuilcating aut the
sanie time, habits of ne ss, ordeir andi nidustry.

The Course cf lattruction wili m lbree ai the
uistuil requisites and accrniiuhints of Feaîîgle
Educat;ion.

SCI L ASTiOC Y E A R.
TlUl:s

Liard and Tuition..................$70 00
Use cil1Bed a:nd Bedding .............. 7 00
W ashing................ ............ 10 50
Draving nl Piintring................. 7 00
.Music Lessois-Pianio............... Gon

Paynent is ret'uired Quarterly in advance.GeObe'ur '29.

COLLEGOF REi~FG IOP>OLIS
KINGSTluN, C.W'.;

Un>,'r th lmmcdit:e .t¡ tr.ilo'n j t t lugkf Rec

h. J. Hor., l i.p f Kmn.

THE above lnstituuou, siluatd in ont' a the most
agreeable and bo lhful parts of Kiigs.tD, l now
aompletely organlze'd. Able Teaciers have been pro-
vided for the various hIdeprtmnts. The object of
the Institution is to impar: a good and solid educa-
tion in the fulleit sense cf the word. 'ie bealth,
morals, and manners of the Ilils wil] be an object
of constant attention. The Coursu of instruction
will include a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Partieular atention will be givon to the
French and English languages.

A large and well selected Library will be Open to
ti Pupils.

T E R M S:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum(paya lehalf-

ye.arly in Advance.)
Use of Library during stay,$2.
The Annual Session commences on the latSeptem-

ber, and ends on the Firsi Thursday of July.
July218 1858..

WILLIAM CUNN1INGHIAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR ANIVER TER.

RACE.)

WMN]. CUNNINGHAM, Manuf:acturer of WBITE and
all otber kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONESi CIIIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS : PLATE MO.UMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and iLs vicinity, that the largest and the
finest assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of
different designs in Canada, is ai iresent to be oseen
[y any person wanting anything in the above line,
and at a reduction of twenty per cent frit the for-
mer prices.

N.B.-There is no Marble Factory in Cnrudanlias
so much Marble on hand.

June 9.,1859.

îOjR MUSICAL FRIEND."

"UUR MUSICAL FRIEND,' a rare Companion for
ti Winter Months.

Every Pianist, Should procure itis weekly
Every Singer, Publicuation of Vocal and
Every Teacher, Piani Forte Mutîsie, cost-
Every Pupil, ing but 10 CENTS a
Every Amateur, number, and proounced

lBy the entir Press af the Country, ta be

'Thte Best anid Cheapest Work of thte km;d
in thte Wor'ld."

Twvelve f'oil-sized Pages cf Vocau uand Piano Forte
Music fer TEN CENTS

Yearly, $5; Half-yeary, $2.50; Quarterly, $1.25.
Subscribe ta" Our Musicri Friand," or order it

fromi Uhe nearest Newsdealer, andi you will bave
Moshe enoughi for your entire famnily at an insignifi-
cant cost ; andi if you wan-t Music for the Flute,
Violin, Cornet, Clarionelt, Accordion, & c., subscribe
ta the

"SOLO MELODIST,
Containing 12 pages, costing only 10 Cents a num-
ber; Yearly, $2.50; Half-yearly, $1.25. All the
Back Numbers at 10 Cents, and Boundi Volumes,
containing 17 Numbers, au $2.50 each, constantly on
handi.

C. 1B. SEYMOUR & C0.1
107 Nassau Street, Nlew York.

CUT THIS OUT AND SA'VE IT.
THE subscribers bas in course of construction a num-
ber of FAMILY SEWING MACHINES, the same as
Wheeler k Wilson's patent, wvhich he intendis ta sélI
cheaper than any that have been soldi heretofore in
Canada. -Ail wbo intendi to supply temselves wiith
a goodi cheap Machine, wilI findi it ta theiradvantage
ta defer their purchases for a few weekcs until these
Machines are completed. In price and quality they
will bave no parallel, as the subscriber intends to be
governed by quick sales and-light profits. - -

WAIT FOR THE BARGAINS.

E. J,. NAGLE,
Sewing Machine 'Manufacturer,

.265 Notre Dame Street.
Oct. 20, 1859.

Day Express fur Que e.- P>.- i and
, o , . ... ..... ... .. .. ...

Fus'. Espress Tu fur Q-bc-e, (ar:ivin1g
a: Quebec a: i 45 l .i3 ) t.... .....

Mail Tram:r for :urtland and osion
(stopping over-night ai Island Pond)

Accommodation Trn.in fr Quebcc, la-
land Pond and all Way Stations, at
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SricaL-L Mr. Girroir.»
BrèckpilLP.Morray'.
BeJebul- M Q'Dempsey.
Barie-Rev. J. R. Lee. .
Brantford-W. M'Mnazy.
Caledonia-3MDonnelly.
Caeanville-J..Kno*lon.
Chably-J. Eackett.
Coborg-P. Maguire.
Cornwali--Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Compton-Mr. W. Daly.
Carleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy
DsUhousie Mill-Wm. Chisholm
Dewillville-J. IMPver.
0udas-J . M'Gerrald.
EgaiveWU-e-J .Bonfield.
East Hawesbupry-Rev. J. j. Collins
Eastern Toianeinp-P. Hacket.
Ermnsvie-P Gafney
Emily-M. Hennessey.
Frampton-Rev. fr. Paradis.
Farmersille-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rer. J. Rossiter.
Guelph-J. Barris
HUmilton-P. S. M'Henry.
Hantingdon-C. M'Faal.
lagersolt-W. Featherston.
Kempuille-M. Heaphy.l
* ingsian-P. Purcell.
Lansdown-M. O'Counor.
Long Island-Rev. lr. Foley.
Londcn-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lechil- 70. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Maidstone-Rer. R. Keleher.
Merrickville-M. Kelly.
New Market-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Ottaa City-J. Rowland.
Orulia-Rev. J. Synnott.
Oshawa- Richard Supple.

Prescoti-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Pelerboro-E. M'Cormick.
Ptcion-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birmingham.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rmaioa-R.v. J. Quinni.
Russelltoum-J. Campion.
RichmondMil-M. Tefy.
Richmond-A. DonneIt>.
Sherbrok-T. Griffith.
Bherrington-Rev. J. Graton.
South Gloucester-J. Daley.
Sumimerstown-D. M'Danatd.
'Bt, Andruers-Rev.. .. Hay'.
St. .Athnese-T. Dunu.
80. Aan de la Pocatiere-Rev.rlit. Bourrett
St. Columban-Rev. Mr. Falvay.
St. Catherines, C. E.-J. Canghlin.
St. Raphae's-A. B. MDonald.
Bt. Romuald d' Etchemin-Rev. tMr Sax.
2entom--Rev. Mr. Brettargh.
Thorold-John Heenau.
Tingoick-T. Donegan.
2rontc·Patrick Mullin, 23 Shuter Street.
Tempielon -J. Hagmu.
PWest Os;ccode-M. MEvoy.
West Port-James ReEa.
Williamstown--Rev. Mr. M'Carthy.
Fork Grand River-A. Lamond.

M. P. RYAN,

No. 119, COMMISSIONER STREET,

(Opposite St. Ann's Market,)

WHOLESALE DEALER -1$.RPRODUCE,
PR0O1I19NS, Ol ka,3.,

TAKES this opportunity of informing. his man>y
friends in Canada West sud East, that he bas Opened
tEe above Store' and will be prepared to attend to
the Sale of all kinds of Pr-oduce on reasonable terms.
Will haue consta=tly on band a saupply of the follow-
ing articles, of the choiceet description -

Butter Ostieal Toua
Plauir Qate Tubs cea
Park Pot Barley Cigars
Hame B. Wheat Flour Soap & Gaudies
Fieh Split Peas Pails
Salt Corn eal Brooms, &e.
June 6, 1860.

W. F. MONAGAN, M.D.,

.Physician, Surgeon, and Accoucheur,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:

No. 103, WELLINGTON STREET,
Opposite the "Queens Engins Housel

MoNTasAÂL, C.E.

THY'MAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,

ADVOCATE,

H epened his office at No. 34 Lite St. James Si.

R. PA TTON,

R
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THE Subscribers having bee appointed ÂGENTS:
for CANADA, for the sale of CAST. STEEL
OHURCH and FACTORY BELLS, are noW prepar-
ed to execute Ordère for them to any etent thacitay
be required.

These Belle are made by Measrs. NAYLOR, VIOK-
ERS & 00., of ShefiBeld, England. They havea pure,
melodions sound, peculiar tu steel, owing to the elas-
ticity of the mota] the sound penotrates to a great
distance.

ast Steel Belle are much lighter than those made
of ordinary belî-meta] of the same size, and re con-
sequently more easily rung; and owing to the den-
sity and asoe to to the well-knownstrength of the
material, it is -almost impossible to break them with
ordinary usage.

These belle have been successfully introduced in
some of the largest cities and towns in the United
States and Canada, for Fire Alarma, Churches, Fac-
tories, &c.,; and being sold much cheaper than Com-
position Bella, this tact in connection with their
lightness, strength and sweetness of tone, cannot
fait t comnend them to public favor.

Cast Bleel Bells combine, therejore an amproveinent
in quality and poiner of tone, witkA greaier factUy for
placing and ringing te, Jom their diminished weight
and a very materl sainng in prie.

OMEIS Car -To uORDEa wr aaAT AccDafc.
Every Bell is warranted for one year, with proper

usage, in an climate.
Printed Circulara, with descriptious, recommenda-

tions, prices, &c., will be furnished on application to
FROTHINGHAM & WORKMAN,

Montrea,
Agents for Canada .

January -.

IL HBRENN AN,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
No. 3 Crazg Street. (West End,) f

* al a. Wua's ROnOAH, Mo R .

4--

S EW IN G M ACH IN E S

- - .GlE'
CELEBLATED

SIE-WING MACHINES,
25 PER CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PRICES !I!
These really excellent Machines are used in all the

principal Towas and Cities from Quebec to Port
Sarnia.

THEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO
GIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTIMONIALS
have been receired from different parts of Canada.
The following are frcm the largest Firms in the Boot
and Shoe Trad :-

,1ontreal, April, 1860.
We take pleasure in bearing testirony to the com-

plete working of the Machines manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, ha.ving had 3 in use fer the lat twelve
menths. They are oftSinger'e Paiern, and equal to
an>' cf aur acquaintance af the kind,

BROW& & CEILDS.

Montreal, April, 1860.
We have used Eight of E. J Nagle's Sewing Ma-j

chines in our Factory for the past twelve menths, and
have u hesitation in saying that they are in every
respect equsi to te most approved American Ma-
chines,-of which we have several [i use.

1 HILDS, SCHOLES & AMES.

tPLNORTBt&MERIDN CUTE"XRBUE

mi . a tree

2.MONTREAL.

Every description Of GentleMen'é Wearing Apparel
constantly on band, or made to order on the shorteat
notice, at reasonable rates.

Mbntreal; Nov. 1859.

B. DE VL IN,.
ADVOCATE,

Mas Removed lis Ofce to No. 30; Little St.
James Stree&.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADVOCATES,

No. 14 Little St. Joseph Street,
Near the Hotel Due Hospital.

Wr. PRICE,
An VOCATE,

No. 28 Little St. James Street, Montreal.

Ni~. OOHEPRTY,
, IiYvOCATE.

*\, -»' t" t M . J ai' S.reet, ilontrea.

.fANXLI HOUSE,
(Corner of King and William Streets,)

MONTREAL,

I S N O W O P E N,
And under the MANAGEMENT of JOEN RYAN.

Mr. Ryan would say to the Friend of this very po-
pular Heuse, that it has been NEWLY FURNISHED
not only ln part, bht throughout ; and that he intends
to conduct it as a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL; yet
prices for Transient guests, as well as regular Board-
ers, will bo rnclianged.

Parties reqairing Board, with Rooms, would find it
to their advantage to try the Franklin.

D O'GORMON,

BOAT B UILDER,
BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.
Skiffs made to .Order Several Skiffs always aon

band for Sale. uilso an Assortment e Onre, sent to.
any partof the Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to mne muet be post-paid
No person l authorized to take orders on my ac-

count.

N'GU RVEX'S

FU R N T T U R E S T ORE,

244 NOT»E- DAME STREET.

TEE Sabscriber, whMie returnung thanks to his
friends and the public generally for the liberal sup-
port extendad to him during the last ten years in the

F URNI T[UR E B USINEJ jS,
wishes to iuform thengihat having re-leased his atore
for a number of years and made extensive improve-
ments in order to acebnmodate his daily increasing
business, he bas just' completed one of the largest
and best assortments of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
that lias ever been on view in ths City, comprising
every article lu the House Furnishing line. To enu-
merate his Stock would take so large a space, that
he will only name a few of the leading articles,
with the prices of each--Parlor Suits, nlaRosewood,
B W snd Ms.hogany, from 125 to 600 dollars; Chara.
ber Sets in Rosewood, B W, Oak, Ohesut and En-
namelled, from 20 to 250 dollars ; 200 Mahogany
Chairs, upholstered in the different styles, from 3.50

WINE, SPIRIT, -À4 , PORT ÂND OCIDER
MEROHANTS,

SFranoes Xaêiev' Str4 eiIoréal,
EEG.taipfrmtueirfriends snd.the pubiogenerally
that they have just received a well selected Stockof
Liquors, .and bave made arrangement to deliver by
Express vans, all'Good àrdered 'at their Stores, free
of espense.

- TERSM CASE,
l. All OaskeJars and Bottles, to be paid for orex-

changed oun delivery.

WINES.
Per

Per gal. dozen.1
PORT-Finest Old Crusted.... 488

Very Fine.............12s d 30s
SHERRY-Finest Pale or Golden1T7 6d 42s

Good ................ 12e 6d 3og
MADEIRA-FineOld...... ... 159 Qd 36
CHAMPAGNE-Moet's Imperial, 90s

Other Brande, 50e
CLARET-Chaten Lafitte and

St. Julien,........12e 6d. 24s

SPIRITS.
BRANDIES-Martell's & Een-

nessy'e, 1848. .... 60sOtard'9, Planais, te. te. 15a Qd 36s
GIN-Beat Londos 015 Tom.... 12s 6d SOs

DeKuyper's Hlollande ... BOs Bd 15e
W ISKEY-Thin's & Raxsay'ss 1

Scotch...........s 4d 20e
Thin's & Jamesona
Irish ............ Sea 4d 20s
015 Bye anS Genu-
ine Upper Canada, 49 Qd 10
ALS AND PORTERS.

quarts.
ALE-Bass & Coe and Alisop's E. r.

Pale......................... 15e Odj
Montreal, Lachine, Quebec, King-
ston, &c., oid in bottle.......... 4s Od

PORTER--Truman & &o.'s and Guian-
ess & C0.'..................15e 8d
Montreal and Lachine,.......... 5cd

CIDER-Penner's and Devonshire,... 12. 6d

. Per
bottle.
4a Od
2s' Bd

2s 6a

'7e Bd
3s Od

28 Bd
73 6d

50 Od
2e Qd

29 Od

se Qd

le 252e Bd

pints.

189 9d

2s Bd

1 s 6d
S3s Od
173 Bd

Ail Liqgnors guaranteedtgennuine and direct importa-
tions.

Depot for Genuine Upper Canada Rye and Toddy
Whiskey.

May 31, 1860.

1860.
Grand Trunk Clothing Store,

87 M'GILL , 27 RE COLLET STREE T$.

TEE Proprietors of the above Establishment beg.tonotify their patrons and the public generally, that
their SPMRNG assortment consiste of Cloth, Doe-
skins, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vestings, underclothing,
with a beautifua setection of Shirts, Collars, Scarfs,
Ties, &., have nw arrived.

We also beg to draw the attention of the public
to our Stock of SUPER10RE

READYMADE CLOTHING,
which consiste of the largest assortment, most fa-
eaionable styles, best assorted, and cheapest in the
City.

lu consequence of our extensive business, and
great facilities for getaing bargains, we are enabled
this season to offer Goods much lower taun any
liouse in our line.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN.
Montrea, April 19, 1860.

GROCERIES 5 SUGAR &C.
F OR SA L E,

At 43 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG HYSON, best quality.
IMPERIAL.
TWANKEY, extra fine.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine Flavor,
CONGOU.
OOLONG.

SUGARS
-O E. te 9 dIs.:each; Mahogany anS B W Sofa, from 14 LOAF.

CU BTOMER BOOToOAKSoe, Toronto, April 21st, 1860. to 50 dois,4000 Cane nd Wood tSes Chairs, of 3 DRY CRUSHED.
o. 229, lotte Dame Street, E. G. NaGLE, ES. . different patters, ,s.me entirely new, from 40e to MUSCOVADA Sugar, very light.'Ho.229,Notr 1)ae SteetDear Sir, 4 dollars each ; Spring Ourled Hair Mattrasses, Palmi COFFEE eETURNS his sincere thanks to his kind Patrons The three .Machines you Leaf and Corn Husk'Msttrasses, from 4 to 25 do- , te.

nd the Public in general for their very liberal pa- sent us some short time ago we have in full opera- lan each.; ijith a very large stock of Bedsteads, of JAVA, beat Green and Roasted
ronage during the lst Seven years; and hopes, by tion, and muest say that they fat exceed out expec- Mabogany, Oak, Walnlt, &C:tof different styles and LAGUIARIE, do., do.
trict attention to business, to merit a continuance of tations; in fact, oe like thein better than any of I. X. prices, from 3 to 40 dollars each; a very large as- FLOUR, very fne.
he same. Singer Ef Co.'s thAt Jwe have used. Our Mr. Robinson sortment of Marble and Wood Top Centre TablesOATMEAL, pure.
R. P. will, lu future, devote his whole attention tO will be in Montreal, on Thuraday nert, and we would Looking Glasses. EIîgt-Day and Thirty-Hour Clocks, . RIE.

rORK MADE to ORDER. Now is the time be much obliged if you would have three Of your Self-rocking Ctadlâ;- au extensive assortnment of INDIAN MEAL.
Montrea, April 19, 1860. No. 2. Machines ready for ahipment on that day as Irou Bedsteads, Hat Stánds, Swinging Cots, Marble B. W. FLOUR.

we shall require tleam immediately. Top Saloon Tables, Cofner and Portable Washstands DRIED APPLES.
WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY. Yours, respectfally, and Towel Raekse Theabove Wil be found one of CHEESE, American (equal ta English.)

GILLGÂTE, ROBINSON, & HALL. the largeet and bet assodrted..stocks of Furniture WINES-Port, Sherry, and Madeira.
[Established in 1826.1 ever on view in-thicit , and as bitas been got up . BRANDY-Planat Pale, in cases, very fine; Martel,

The Subcribèrs manfacture and have NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES for Cash during the winter, wil! be sold at least 10 in hhds. and cases.

ELS. constantly for sait ai ltheir old established Are capable of doing uny kind of work. They eau pet cent below anything ln-the city. TER-Dbi anS London Porter; Montreal
zLLS. Faounder, their supoer Bella for Chrch atitch a Shirt Bosom and a Harness Trace equally hae i and'exanete theftactGoodato d mes. PIoKLES, &c.-Picie, Sauces, Raisins, Cr-
EXILS, os, Academits, Pactaries, Steanaboate, Le- wttl. ie ltclveealOth cttaIoBeM- PCKEk.PekesSueRiinur
EILS. comotives- Plantations,' &c., mounted in PR0ES: ney is -to BUY your FURNITURE at o. M'GAR- ranis, Amnds, FilberteWalnuts, Shelled Almonds

ELLS. the most approved and substantial manner • VEY'S, Honey Soap, B.W. Sosp, Castile Seap, and Englih
ELLS. wvith their new PatenteS Yoke and other No. 1 Machine.-.................. $75 00 244 Notre Dame Street, do.; Corn Brooms, Corn Dusters; Bed Cord, Cloth

-ELLS.'iniproved Mountings,' and uarranted in No. 2 .......... .. 1....... 85 00 whereall Goods sold are warranted to be what they .. 85O, Shoe Thread, Garden Lines, Candie, Lemon
ELLS. every particular. -For information lu te- N. s ' with extra large shuttle. 95 00 Pre mîtresene sel fae warane te etu three and ,Grange and Citron do.; Sweet Oit, la quartsMLLS. inte- No.ure represented ;, ituot, thte au ho retuaed tinte and 'pin te.ELLS. gard t Keya, Dimenaion, -MOMntings, Needles soc per dzen. month'after the date of sale, and the money wittbe STARC-Glened Ric s t
ELLS. Warrantee, &e. send fera cireular. Add res refended. AU Gooda carefally packed, an. deliver- , ce and Satined, Fa.
IELLS. A. MENEELY'S SONS, West Troy, N. Y. EVSRY MACHINE IS WARRANTED. ed on board the carasr boats, or ai the residence cf anSh ruStve Brues ; Cloth

Ali communications intended for me must be pre. parties incide, of the TOl Gates free of charge.- SPICES &.--F, Prunes; SpiceioleanADVERTISEMENT. .paid, as one other will be received. Aiso, constantly on:hand, Solid Mahogasy Veneers, grenud; Cinmrn, unlve s ;Mie, woge Wnd
Varnish, Curled Haàir, and other Gonds suitable to gr1 nao, oes ae utmaega, White~IEF tht ISTANT REB. J. NAGLE, VrilCre ar n te uS ntbtt Pepper, Blackr Popper, Alapice, Caponne Pepper,

S T H M A -Aor the INSTANT RE-AE the Trade, for Cabh O in' exchsùgé for Pirst Gtas Macaronie, Vermicla, Indigo, Button Blue, Seg,
LIEF and PERMANENT OURE of this distressing Canadia Sewing Machine Depo, Furniture. Arrowroot, Sperm Candles, Tallow do.; fine Tableuse C~~~~~~~~~~~ane anS -WoodS'$4at Chairs furiulhed to the at ieSl s a;Cus ueor;Brcomplaint use2 E N D T' 25 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. Trade, Finished or Unfinished, as may b required. Salt Tin T.Bag; Carse do.; Salt Petre; Sar-

BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES, Factory ofBarae - Gslber's, Canal Basin, WENl MFQRVE Wa rea Tusrar; Baking Soda; do., lu Packages;-Yffntral.Whcessansd,- Rtai. Fursituire Ware- Alau, Copperas, Saîphur, Btimtoat, Bat Bricks,Made b>o. B. SEYMOUR, t G0., 107 NÂSSAU rahouse, No. j2j4 Notre Dame Street, near Whiting, Ghalk & u. , o.by.the French Square, Montreal. T
STREET, N. Y. ThearticlsT good CÂABINEfMAKERS are the best qualtyhaeàd=pWtllsbe Sold

Price,$1 per Box; soent free by pont.S LS MAKER WANTRD. eJ PHELAN.SMA.prl.26. Mard 3 1860...
FOR SALXAA IL DRUIG'GISTS. pi-26 80

THOMAS MKENNÂ
.g~rACT{Ckd.y lL, LJJM B ERe.l

I .1T E2.RL.

(Eeoean Notre Dam <md St. lanes Strees ,)
-MONTREAL:

BÂTE TUBS, HYDRANTS, WATE ROGLOSETS,
FORCE AND LIFTPUMPS, te,

Constàntly on haud, and fitted~up iii the best muianer.
Jobbing Ptmetually attended to.

September 15, 1859.

PIANO FORTE TUNINGL
JOHN ROONEY,

P 1ANO P OR T E T U N E R ,
(Formeriy of Nna te Clark, New York, and rceuily

in the employ of S. T. Pearce,)
BEGS leave to inform Mr. Pearoe's customers, as
wel in lMontreal as ln ibe country, and neighbor.
ing towns, that he bas commenced

TUNING PIANOS
on his own accounc; and trusta by bis pnnctual.
ity and skill ta mrit a continuance of that patron-
age which was so liberally extended ta Mr. Pearce.

All orders left at Messrs. B. Dawson & Sons, Grvmt
St. James Street, will meet with strict attention.

Merch918.

TO-SOIOOLCOMMISSIONERS.
WANTS % SITUATION, by a Lady, ta TEAG H a
SOHOOL, or to give instructions in rrivate Family.
She lias aDiploma fioxn the Catholie Board of E.
aminers for Montreal; and is qualitied ta impart a
sound English Education.

Apply te the TRDs WiTNss Office, Montreal, C.E.;
or ta M. O. HEÂLY's Commercial School, No. 95, St.
Lawrence Main Street, Montreai.

June 14,1860.

TE BREA T/ES

0FTHE AGE
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of the comman pasture weeda a Remedy tht
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
rom ithe iorst &rofula donI to the common Pmaples

He has tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder bu-
mer.) He bas now la his possession orer two hun.
dre certilcatee of its value, all within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted te cure a nur.;i-g sors
meutia.,

Ont te thr®:fttles yil cure the worat kind of
pimplesona te face.

Tva ta throe batties 'wilt clear the ayetem of boill.
Twa bottles are warranteo te aure the wort eai-

ker i ethemonth and Setomach.
Three te five bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of er>'eipo]ms.
Oue te two botles are warranted ta cure ail hu-

mer in tht opos.
T ibotles are warranted te cure îunning of th

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four ta six bottles are warranted to cure corrup;

and ruing nicers.
One bottle will cure scaly erraption of the skin.'
Two or three bottles are warranted te Cure the

woret case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted te cure the

rost desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted ta cure salt

rheum.
Pireta°°ight bottles ii cure the worstc ase of

scrofula.
DIRECTIONSPOr Usa.-Âdalt, One table spoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert epoon.
fui; children from five te eight years. tea spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable te aIl constitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mir. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad casee
of Scrofula.

KENNEDrS SALT RESUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inftamation and Humer or the Eyes, this gire

immediate relief; yen will appiy it on a linen rag
when going te bed.

For Scald Head, you willo nt the hair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and yen will see the
improvement in a few days.

For Salt Rkeum, rub it well in as often as conveni-
ent.

For ScRles on an infiamed surface, you will rub it in
to yourhbeart's content; it wil give you enBchrea
comfort that yen cannot help wishing wel te the in.
venter,

For Scase: thesae commence by a. thin, acrid toid
oozing through the skia, sou hardening on the sur.
face; in a short tune are full of yellow matter ;some
are on an inflamed surface, some are iot; will apply
the Ointment freely, but yeu do net rub it in.

For Sore Legs: this is a common di*ase, more so
than is generally supposed; the skis turns purple,
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming running eores; by applying the Ointment,
the itching and scales wili disappear in a few days,
but you must keep on with the Ointment until thé
skia geta its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with eery flesh, and gives
immediate relief in every skis disease flesh is heir ta.

Price, 2e 6d per Box.
Manufactured.byÎDONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes greatpleasure in presenting the

readers of the Tans WiTrnss with the testimony et
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumu, Bos-
ton:-

Sr. Vstcnzrsa ASecuu,
Boston, 3[a>' 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me ta 'return yen
my most sincere thanks for presenting ta the Asy-
lkm your most valuable medicine. I have made
.use of it for scrofula, sore eyes, and for ail the humors
so prevalent among children, of that class se ne-
glected before enterimg the Asylum ; and I have the
pleasure of informig you, Et bas bees attended by
the most happy effects. i certainty deenm your dis-
covery a great blessing te all persone afEicted by
scrofula and other humera.

ST. ANN ALEXL9 SHORB
Superioress of St. Vincents AsylunL.

Miovals.
Dear Sir-We have much pIeaure in inforning

yen ctfthe benefits received b' t little orphans lu
our charge, fratu yonr vluable discever>'. Ose ln-
particular eifered for a length of tine,,with a rery
sore leg; we were afraid amputation would be ut-
cesaury. We féee mach pleasure in iuforming 7yo
tbat be is now perfectly well.

SIrvas or ST. Jooe,
Hamilton, 0. W

1


